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These ate some of the tracks of a big cat, possibly a mo@tain.lion, taken at the Sia~
. JQhnsc;m residence on the,north edge of Wayne Saturday mo:rn~ng.· '. . .'.' , " "'. ' .' ~ -

,-,t,.

'See POSSIBLE, Page4A
I '. \.:' '.

By Mike Gro'sz
Of the Herald

There have' been' rumors floating around the
Wayne barber shops and cofteeshops tlte past CQupli
of weeks 'about a possible' mou:t>;tain lion sighting
n~arWayn~., . .., . ,.

Au incident that happened this weekend near the
Stan Johnson residence located at 1290 East 14th
Street Gust north of Great Dan,e Trailers) ma.y add
tq that spec41ation. "

,La$t Friday evening, Johnson notic~dhis dog
barking in the back yard. When he went to inv,estr~
gate ~a:turday n;lOtning, he found, a humber of big
cattracks: , . .' . ' , .

• .' , I I . ~ _.',. , _.'

The c'at appe~rj;jdto be inpursuit of ~ rabbit since
. 'rabbit' tracks 'were spotted close to the big paw

prints. I'.'.'

§everal people in' recent w~eks haye reported spot~ ,.
tirlg a cat similar'to a xhountain lion near COUJitrj
Plub Road just ri6rthea~tof Wayne. ., .,'
:' 1'lle paw prints' spott1d near the Johnson resi
'9-~I1Ceappear to ~e siniila~ to those of a mountain
HOQ;, ' .

\
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Possible.tnountain lion sighting<nearWayne??7

MascOl moment
\, '. ' ~., - .. ," '." .' ' ' ',,' . " , j,;. ..:". .. , " :,:-'. '. '. ,_ . , ' ':-, :' .:., '. ".! ',1 , :_ '.' ,'. ; ~",: .'. •

Four mascots entertained fans duringl~stSaturday's Wayne State men's basketball game against Nebraska Christian College at Rice ~liditorium.

Att~n4ingMascot 'NIght were: leLl to right, Billy.the ~andit from the Indoor Football League's Sioux City Ba~dlts,Ronald McDonald, 1'he Chi~ken
from the, Wayne Chicken Show and Wayne State's Willy the Wildcat.· . .' ..... , .,' ..,,' .'" " " ,.' "

, II "j.,-I. ,.

Winter,higlil1J(j~,;~afetyremin~erspr()vi,4eirl
TA~ Ne?raska Dep~rt~eIl:tof Roads' If c(ni~liti(ms"'pe:nl~t,t~6~~~er,drivers • Ttiin on your headlights and winq- givi~g yourself plenty of time and .dis-

~:t.:eJY~ ,ar~ p,tepared for their annual- ~ay pass a x:n~int~pa~~~\,t~WFJ~,. . shield wipers for additional 'isibility. '" tanc~ toreact to the ,traffic ar0l;lq.q you.
bat~l~' '\vitIi' snow.. and ice, and they will,; .Wh.,.. e.n.. fOllP..~~g. ~,' .' rij,"".~.~.:.•:p."..~.~il..·.. lp1.·.",'..:. c~ v~hi- ~ Snow removaJ equipment·may p~~~ Slow down gradually when approach-
he out In full force wheIJ. winter weath- cleo ... 'i .. ,;, .~\(", . ',toslowdown, stop or back up. J3ewa:r~1 , ing curvfilS 'andstops'~ B~'Yarie pf icy
er strikes. ' . However, there are sey" ... ~·MaintainYOur 4i~:~~I)c~ t()'~void ~ol- • Do not . pass until. the snowplow spots especially on bridges aild in shel-
~ral things that motorists cando to i.l.·.,s.iOn.·~.. a.nd ~:.'.·Il.·.~.a.·•.ge.Jr.~~m.'.' flYin~ sand reaches a clear area. . . . tereq areas:.;. . "
make wi~ter.travel safer' on~he, road. and salt; '. .1' .~•.., ~:::: . '. ,. Plowing snow on a multi-lane road-
ways.,'" ". .' , ' .' .....'. ~Move Y~4~veJiicl~J~ the If,ltl; Qf your way is oftel) done in tandem (more than . Slick spots can form' in places you
wh~n:traveling out~ide of a busiUE;s~ " l,an~.~so thee~UiPfh..;en.. ~.;,.~p.~~a...to.:.:tcan se.e.. oqe'snowplow at 11..ti.~e). Give the'm least expect. Do nQf drive in wet or

or residential district, it is llnlawful to you III the nurror. f ,.' ';t i • ," plenty of room. Do not pa,ss on the right. 'snowy weather with yoUr cruise control
. follow ahighway maintenancevehicle~ SnoWplowic~q,~fso~sno~ to sWirl, stde and stay where the operator can on. That mayprove'ilxtreinely' da.nger-

(snowplow, truck 010 grader) more close-making it difficult·t~lsee t.~¢pI9W and~~e you.' . . ous! " ',' .'..... ;:,"" .
ly than 100 feet when it is plowing for the plow9perator;tp se~Mu;:: "".;" ,I. .,'. . '. .

sno~, spreading salt or sand, or '~is~' • Snowplows u$l$.ally leave' a ridge of ~cy roads make It difficult .to steer'
playing aflashing ~mber or blu~ l~ght. ··sn9.w,m~n~ pasM~f,pa;l~r491ls:, ,l~dto stop. Drive at r~duced speeds,
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Pleaseracycle,after usa,

............,~ ...,-,,""'....-
.Wa usa nawspriilt yvith recycladfibar.
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Chci11J,ber Cpffee
i:WAYN~ -:"' .This week's
qp:~mberCoffee .
Will be held "
]friday,'Dec, 12-'
lit R"Way. The .
cpffee begins
at 10 a.m. with .
ai:mouncement~ at 10:15.:.. " " ' :- -' . \

'Ii Quick.Loo~
',' .~~,

.~;t

D'~tll,' Hig~ Low Pre~ip Snow
Pec.,,-' '.' 31 25
D~:f;' 34 25
D¥ 6> ••;,> ?7 ·24
Dee, 7~;, 3l( 25
Ded:,,8,.' 40 29
bi'h., ~r "31 23 '.
net;, '10' t 23 il·,· ,10 1.5"

, ~ ; j \1 ",",'

.. n.:~~~lfd1;~:iil;~oj; pre~o12{ hour period .
.' .... ,',. J;'recipJmo.· ,.28"

" Year/Da~ - 31.13'1 Snow! SeaSOn"" .3,2"

'.Holiday concert .
:',' AREA 7 Tlle Wayne High
:, $chool,M\1sic Departrnent Will.
,:' ptesent .'~ HoHqay ¢Qilc~ii:on
Md~qay,t>eq: 1'5 '~t; ~:3Q'p,rn.
~:ti. the .Wayn,e ,High' SchQol

, Gym. Perfop:ni.ng, wil~ .' b.e. the.
," pnoir, ja;l2; cljoi~;, 'v,arsity al)d

.: t ~adet ba.nd an~t}.lecoip.bined
. band 'arid'choIr.': \., ..' ';, , ,\

_ ,r, _,"" '. '_...... ' ,,'. ,\

. Recorded CDs Of the concert (
will be availablt;l for sale. .'
Santa visit:,: . \.

,'. 'CARROLL ~'Sania Will b~ :
:making a stop, iJ:1 CilrroU: ~tl·::

:, Saturday, Dec.l3 from:9:~().·

:to il:30 a,TIl. Santa wilt be
,'handing .,out treats' '~t

j 'Farmers State Bank in
.. .-".. dCaftllll:""':'., i .... ·' d,'''''' .,.

'~The ~sit i~ being sponsored
by the Cartoll Volunteer Fire
:pepartnient. .
Santa Story Time

WAYNE - The Wayne
Public Library will be hosting
Santa Story Time on 'fuesday,
De~. 16 at 6:30 p,m. Santa
Wili be present to read s~verW
stories to children. There Wiil
Qe craft project for the chil
dren arid refreshments will~
$erved. " '.' /
CqrolingScche.(1uz,e

; WAYNE, ~'Th~, sttidents
:'. fro~(,: Wiy~efJ COl'l)~unity
t?,cUQ~l~. wi!J b'e carolipg at tire"

l}(lttQWtp,gc times ·~~diocati6ns:.'
;' Mi:l,Iiddy, Dec. 't5"~ first grade

at T~e Oaks, 1:30 to' ~'" p.rn,
TuesdaY, Dec. 1() .-'- fOl.lrth
grade at th~ Wayne State
Student Center froiU 9:30 to
10:15 a,ro./Wednesday, Dec.
17'- fifth grade at WayIie
Senior Cent~r from1.2:~0· to

..,1.:30 ·p.m.; Thursday, Dec. 18.
. -' secblid grade atTa~6s ~.

Mote from 2:30 to :3 p.m..and
friday, Dec. f9 - thil'd gra4e
'at The CoffeeShoPPe froItl.
10:30 to 11 a.m.
Cookie' Walk

WAYNE -'- Grace Luthera~
Churth will hold its annual
Cookie Walk 'on Saturday,

. Dec. 13' from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p,m.. or lintil the cookies' are
sold out. The event Will'beat
~p.e Lut~e~an Cam~us Center
att~e,.(:orner of 10th, and
Logan Streets. .
, YCqpgregatiQlial ~atching

F\¢ds have been applied for
through Thrivetit. .

j.,
7'\'
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COllncil ha~~light agenda
~ .! . ~:

i ~. . .. -, ,\ . t : ': > • J .'

Everett W. ~qhren, 8.5" pf No~folk died S:unday, pea. 7, 2003 at Faitl).'
Regional Health Services in Nolfolk., ,J , ' , i, ,

Services will.~~lteI4I?a~lfJ;day, D~c. 13 at~ p.m. at St.John'~Luther.iin
ChurSP in Norfolk. l'M,Rev.Jo4tt9. Sievl;Jrs :wi,1J qffic~ate.., .. ' J ,.'.

Everett'w. Soht~n, son'of C1iristiananfA1veh~(Lilje) Sohren. was
born Miy 8, 19'18 at Ran~folpli. He attended Randolpl) High~chpol.):I~
farmed near Randolph unt)l,1975.~hen he ID,ove<i to Norfolk. H.e,wor1l:ed
fo~ th~ Norfolk :pail~ Ne~s as a COntract, Gar.r:ier. H,:e was ~ mefi!.bero~S,t

John~s Lutheran. ~hurch in Nod9lkand, past mem~er of ~t! Jofm,'s
Lutheran qhurch II). ~andolph. , ,;, ", _ ,J • "',,,,'/,>:

Survivors,include one son~ Larry ;:md Jea,n SohrE;l~ o(Castle Rock, Colp.;
two granddaughters and one si~ter, Lor.ra~n~ Lahti .of ~hoenix, Ariz, ' .• ',
H~ was preceded in. d,eath bY,his parents, one infant son, Edward; op~

brother, Elmer anq three sisters, Verna, Alice and Ernal j , '. '.

I;'~llbearers w,i~l.bl:l Delbery; St'ev~ns, Gerf!.lp Stevens,.Alvin Rudebu~ch,
Harold Doerr, Pam Bose and Don Tappe. ,.,' ,.

BUrlalwith military' rite~· }Vili be in the Randolph Cemetery in
Rand.~lph,JohnsOJ;lFuneralHomes in Randolph isincharge of flrra,n&,e~

. ,: I " " ~. ~ \J " :,' ""~ .".• ' .

ments. " i ',; " r ' " ' ,

Eve~ett' Bohren .,

Lucille. Conyers" , ".'i:'"
LUci~leConyers,.9.4, of Flo~~nce, Kan.died' Friday,'Dec. ,5, 2003 'at,

Newton, Kan.' ~'. . \',,':''r i
Servi~es wer~ held Mpnd~y, Dec. 8 fit, florence United Metl)o~ist

Church in Florence. The Rev. Ma.rk Moore offidated., ' , .,
~uciU~$. COny~~s, da,ugh~er ?(Willia.m and Eha (fJi1V\eric;4~nlarde.r;

wasQor~Oct. 30, 1909 (;ltWaY;'1e. She ~a~ r:'J.ised at Wayqe an4,atteJ,1d~d.

school there. ()n Jun~ 9,1945 she lparried Ray Conye.rs at WiI;Nt~,Ka;l,l.
Th~ couple made th~ir, I;1ome in florence. She was a homemakf.lr ,ap,d ,
assisted her,hllsbfind in operating ,a seryic~ st~tion, s~rving as bookk~ep

er. They als!? farmedan,d rais~d 1ie~efor<l cattll:li She'Va.s II member .o!t~e
Floren~El United M~thod~st Chu~ch a:p.d was llctiv~ in the Urut,!=J,d..

, Methodi~t Wqmen. For the P~8t few years sh~ r,ag lived",!it FrieIl;dlyAqes
at Newton,Kan. , ".,' , , '" ""I'

SurViv~rs'in.clude, ii,brother, Lavern. Hai'der, of. Wayne; tw~si.~t~~l'"
Dorothy Johnson of Wa:YJ;l~ an~, qUie H,eithold, pf ,~rigp-ton, ¥o.;nie<;es
and n~phews..'"(,' ~\ i ' I;'':;.

~he wa~ prece~ed)ndeatl:l by her hu;;band,Ray, ill 1.995 and two.l'i~"
ters, Ilnll. Jew.~ll and, Evelyn R, Straight,>,,,; .. ', ','J"

Pall~e~rer~ w.ere ,R~ch~rd 'Pric;e, Scott johns~m, Verq,el ~acl\strQm,
Bryan Price, Ro~ Harder ;nd'Richard WY'ss~ , "~," ','..;

:Btirl~ was, ,il) Hillcrest ~emetl'JrY iILFlor~nce,Kfil}. Zeiner ,F,qneral
Home in Floren,ce 'Y~S, ~n .charge of arrangements. ' ;,

. ," ~. "'. )

Gerald' 'Boogie' Brugger ',,:':
• ," ~ ,~t - ·t ' ~,

Gerald "Boogie" Brugge'r, 66, of Norfolk, formerly of Winsiqe, died'
SUnday; Dec~ 7, 2003 at }'remier Estates Senior Living Community in,.

. , ' , , WaYne. " . , ' ,"
, ". Servlces were held Thursday,'

Dec, 11 at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne. The Rey. Mark
Tomasiewicz officiated.

Gerald Waldon Brugger, s'oh
of James Waldon and Olga (Nielsen)
Brugger, was born J~ul. 24, 1931 at
Winside. He, graduated from
Winside High School hi 1954. He
was a retired carpenter 'Vh9 was
employed by Bernie Bac1{us beitii
ning in 1960. On April 10, 1958 he
was married to Marie Brown ~t St.
Mary's Catholic Church in, Wayrie~
He, was a member'of, the, Wayne
Eagles club, enjoyed carpentry" g~r~
dening and his pet dog, "Boog."" " '-;-,

, 'Survivors i,nclud~ thre.e ~op's,,' '
Ervin and poreen Brugger' ,of
MinneE!ota, Dennis and. LaRae'
Brugger of FOI:tLupton, Colo. arid ,

Terry and ~tephanie Brugger of Evans, Colo.; two daughters, CyntN,a:
and Theodore Doffin of Council Bluffs, Iowa and Kimberly and Cfui-s
Raulston of Dayton,Ohio; two brothers, Merlin'and Connie Brugg~r arid,
Harlin and Garol Brugger,all of Winsi<;le; two. sistt;rs, ,Jeanne ang ~arrY
Lindsay and Lorna Loberg, all of Wayn,e; seven grandchildren; a special
companion tor 22 years, Velva Franks of Norfolk; 12 niec,es and neph~ws,

He was preceded in death by his parents and a' grandson, Justin '
Brugger in 1993. , " " " . ' '. "

Honorary, pallbearers were Brenda Roberts, Mary Beth Mau, Aime
Brugger, Christine Isom,' Margaret Hoeppner, VlIgilFrazier, juIuqr
Dietloff, Loyd Warner, Merlin Droescher and Don Jensen. " ,

Active pallbearers' were Brandon ,Brugger,. Jeff, Loberg, Timothy
Loberg, Alan Lindsay; Brian Loberg, :qaryl Lindsay, Mark Brugge~ a:t:lq
Craig Brugger: ' , ',', , ~ ,. • ,. " :.'

BUrial was in Greenwood Ce:tpetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge'of arrangeme~ts,

,DeMares 'Dee' Wandersee
, :' ,. • '." • • "./' 1

DeMares "Dee" Wa:p.dersee, 64, of Elkhorn, died Thursday, Dec. 4, 2003
at Omaha. . ':'.

Memorial servlces were held SatUrday! Dec. 6 at Lord o~Life Lu.theran
Church in Elkhorn. The Rev. David Linkugel officiated: '; ..' ,:..'

DeMares "D~e" Wandersee, daught~r of Frank and Elnora (Giese)
Wo~h1er, was born Jan, 21, 1939 at:}¥ayne: Spe attended,s'0001 in,
Wayne" graduating from Wayne High· School in 1956, She attended By Cla~a, OsteJi apprOVes the final plat for Fairway
Wayne State College. OnAug. 31, 1969 s~e married Rodg-Jr W~nq,er~e~ iri' Olthe Herald Estates." :
~maha. She worked as an E~ecutiveAs~istantfor Yellow~reight for over In one of the shortest meetings City .. Planner, George Ellyson
30 years I.,., f!.'·· . '. : \ .:. I ~ in reCent months~ the W'ayn,e, City told the council that tWIl lot line~

, Survi;ors incl~de two sops, Scott :&dJodt' Wand~r;;~~ ~f On;.kh~2'3,~d CoqnciJ I:~Cp~~~d,~,ev~J;'?lwe~t\i'" b.ad.beell c~apg~d t;pmthe p.relim,
, Greg ~nd Angela Wan,derseeQf Pho~~~;.A,riz~ ~ng ~evelJ ~andc~!!dtell:.'1i. an~ mWf\~,d, t:wp" ,or.4\Il-!:lr:qc.efl, itPP, !. illary platy maki:ng, two lotsmor~

Pr~vate internmept. was held. Rei~~wuthlfuneral H?me i4 El~orn one resolution. ., equal in size. "..,.; j.: '

wa~ 11:1 charge of arrangement~" l' -.', ' In attendance at the meeting The plat allows for a total of.21
. ' , ·'1" • • ,: ' were the sixth gra,de Wolverines'of lots in the no~heast se~tit>n of.

Board ofEducalion approves ~:;7~\~;:h~~0~ce~~~;Pa:;~~:; w~~oval",~s~~enona,req~~s~
,several personn~lchanges' :~da~:~~ue~r::t~~nc~fi~~::~ ~~o~~g:~e~l~~~~~;~;~~~~:
By Lynn Sievers ~e..The board approved the insur- the Community Merit Badge. two IJlHe zoning jurisdiction of the
Of the Herald ' ancepackage with the increase. Ga.rr~P.putre,,~hp serves as the <;ity of, Wayne., Allemann wil{nQt

The Wayne Cmnmunity Schools The board 'also approved the con- leader of the group, introduced be requIred to do a water impact
Board of Educatiqn met Monday tract of Binswanger Glass for, the group and nO,ted that tIley study before drilling tlfe well. 'r
night at the high school. The b~ard $i,7,300 for the repair replacement·' would be wiUing to: work ,with ip~ "".. ".Th~ \;o)l1lciI ~et the d~tes for Pi~,
approved several personnel jssues of the east'and west entrance of' city on a future project to be'deter-~004 Council,- Retreat. Members
such as the resignation of Lisa, ' the Wayn~ High School and two mined. will meet Jan. 30-31, 2004 in
Sukp:p (kitchen);, Candace, handicapped accessiblf'l doors and 'Councilman Will' Wiseman', Lincpln., <,;'

Bernhagen from part to full time hardware, for $3,186 on the east 'thanked the group fur attending Councilman Will Wiseman
hours (kitchen); Susan Gansebom ' -and south side of the building. This' and praised them for their will- noted that having the retreat out
from 10 hours to 15 hours per bompany had the lowest bid.-' , ingness t'd ,become mvplvet! in the' , of town prevents distractions and
week. Also approved was the hir-' !, The principals gave updat~s oil commuruty.:-', ,,' , , allows the council to be more pro-
ing of Mickey Rut,enbeek, full time 'what is going, on at the high school, ' The l first ordinance,' 2003-~2 dqctive. ' ' , '. 'i' ,! ',I

technology; and Nancy Morris, half Middle School and el~mentary ~Jr lhne4d the W~yne Mii~~ipal':" : The ~ouncH's next meeting win
time ESL paraprofessional., , school. David Lutt (Element~ry'(~OPtlinv~l\,'ingth~ use of «,o'jpn'i.er-": be Thesday, Dec; 16. The secohd'

Gifts to the district include ~chool) noted, WE.B (Wayne,' Cial property. " \', ',,;' meeting in DeCember is held ~he
Federal Surplus giving the school Elementary Bopsters) have enough' ' Ordinarice 2003-33 received sec-; thir<i Tuesday rather than the last

'some equipment; a' check tb the money to pu,rchase the last piece of ohd 1-011nd 'approvaJ and the thir<i': to avoid conflict with the holidays.
Wayne Elementary School Library equipment for the playground~ :' r~a,ding' was waiveci. It amends:, The meeting begine at 7:30 'p.m.
from the family of Mary deFreese; 'On the subject of staIfcl'ards and t~e dty'cQde in regard to cr:ue~ty"' "

, and a check froin NRD for $650 for assessments required by the State to animals~ At ,an earlier D;leeting::,
the Rotary Club Centennial project of Nebraska, Dr, Joe Reinert, it yva:;! noted that this ordinan.cefs'·
(landscaping). , superintendent, discussed the pos- SImilar to one in Lincolnand will' .
" Insurance rate increases were sibilityofhiring a fUll-time assess- ~l1ow th,~ p~lic~_ more levedge ,i~~'
dISl;ussed. Cap Peterson of ment co-ordinator next year. ',' d~ll,lingWith those who violate the ,.!
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Second readings were approved 11:\",.' " . " ,,';'
Company of Wayne spoke to the (of policies # '5307, (stud,ep.t recor~f'!, , Re~olp.!ion 2Q03-32 w,asRasseg-,
board how recent events have ;access), #5309 (;idministration ;of' fopowing a public' hea!~hg 'at.;:
raised the rates. Some of the prob-; 'medIcation to students), #6006 TUesday's meeting, 'nia ;resolutio.q;
lems contributing to the increase ~(student' 'field,'t~ips ',a.nd ,excur~ "ft."'·' d' "z' '.'" .'.... ! d":' ,
includes mandatory workman's;sions), 'and #6019:.(gradUl:i~iQn" Van.' a lsm'an .,:':
compensation covera'ge, terrodsm,' .,',;requirements),', ;" ';.','~';.i"".',,,' .•,": "h ,-hi:, ;.' 'b'',: ;,<,~" ..',:'; .'
(which is a new coverage as a ! Agenda itemS! for the next meet-;' t' eJr are," "el'itg .
result of9-H), and rate increases. )ng include policy"#2103 and ofti': . " .- " ,
The incr,ease totals a little more AIl1 actionpn the printer situat!o~, investigate,ct,'::.. ,
than $19,000. The board asked ;' The next meeting is schedJ.!.led ' , ,.... ,,' '.,.
Reinert if the increase was in the for Monday, Jan. 12 at 7 p.m:· .~t, Sometime between the hoUrs of8 '
budget and he said with a little the high school. <,S:?" p.rrL On Nov. 13 and 8 a.m. on Nov.
juggling from various ar/:las, it will, , .', 14,,'property and farm equ:lpmeilt,

;' : ' f' belonging to Robert Fuoss of rural

Wayne County ICourt .. 1 W;:fs:~dd::~;::~nt'~~re al~o:t:· ' Sgt. LYle D. Lui{ ",.:;:

Crimih~lProcedhigs ' jp'oss~ssion of' M~riJuana, one ;~~e~::=et~:~~~~~:-a~~;~~~;~ M~ii-'t·eqCliesiea.~
St: of.' Neb., pltf., vs. Matt "ounce or less. Fined $100 and,' , $, imately 8,500; 'I >,' ,.,', \ J}" L I L ' " ,,yo'

Wohler, Wayne,def. Compiaint for costs. On Nov.' 20, at appro?dmately'lO J.or ,~,e , utt. ',"',
Driving ,While Under. the '·St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Clint p.m., deputies from the Wayne, " ,
Influence:' of Alcoholic Liquor. Demusz, Norfolk, def. Complaint County Sheriff's Department were Lyle ."Bear" Lutt, a 1996 gradu- ,
Fined $400 and costs, sentenced t,o 'for Driving While Under the d' h d h' Ispate,: e to t e Fuoss property ate of, Wayne High S~hool is cur-
six months probation and dr. lie. ;,!nfluence" o,f .Alc,o.l).olic L,iquor.; h t fnT .

f nort wes 0 nayne. ,:" rently stationed',in Kosovo and
impounded for s,ix monts. Fined $400 and costs, sentenced Th f: h d" . b d .'" ~ e arm a agam een am- would appreciate receiving greet-'

ISt. of Neb" pltf., vs. David to si?t m,onths. ,probation a,nd dr":'~ d' h' h h A f ', -," a~e, WIt t e t eu 0 tools and ings from Nebraska. ',.
Carranza, Sr.,' Wayne, def.' lie. impounded for six months. ' - farm equipment this time 'totaling ':Lutt'~~DJisted in the, military in
Complaint rorDelivery of a' '.. between $10,000 and'$15,000.' 'January of 1998 and serves as a
Controlled Substance, (Three "St. of :N'eQ,; p1~f., vs~ Nathan Any",6he," wit,h, inform,ati,oii, that,~, in.'edic' on a hel,ic~pter.' , .' . '. ' ,
c,mints)' and Possessi~n'of' a ' . Nicholson,' . Wakefi,eld; 'def. " "could lead authorities to an arrest His "p~rents 'are. Dee and,
Controlled Subst'ance with Intent : Conipfaint for ,'.~ Mino! In iI). I:onju,nct,ion with this dim,e, is, Ka,thrun" L:utt, of Wayne. His .,also '
to Deliver (Two counts) a,nd ; Possession or Consumption. Fined . ,n", al'ked ,.tQ call :the Stilt~wide ,Jw.s a sister, Lesa, a,Wayne High
P.ossession of MariJ'uana,' more ; $500 and costs.' C ., ,nmestoppers at lc800-422·1494, . School student and a wife, Neisha, '

. than 'one 'ounce, but less 'than one ;, St. of. Neb., pltf., vs. Melissa The caller may be eligible for a of Nprfolk. J ""

P' oUnd. Case bou,nd over fo District McGill, Wayne, def. Complaint for $1 000 d f
~ '>, ;,' ' r~war , •.. rom "His a4dress is: Lutt, Lyle D.,

Court. . , l\1'inor In, 'Pot'session" or,' CrImestopper!!: An add~tlonf!.l- Sgt., 24th M{:)d Co'. A.A, Task Force
St, of Neb" pltf" vs. Kyle Triggs, Con,sumption. Fined $,500 :'J.nd reward l'S 'bel'ng offiered by' the . A .' tOo,. C '13 'd te 1 APO.'.. ',,' " VIa lon, amp.. .oJ? s ,e,

Warne, def~ ,Complaint for ,costs. , ".' , ' propertyowner,'" ',AE 09340."", ,~:

, ,In addition to the yearly contri
butions to these ag'encies, the
Wayile United Way has also made

special allocations to agencies
when requested if funds are avail
able.

The Wayne United Way Board
is ma<ie up ofl~ members who
strive tonieet the organization's

,mission ,of "Helping· meet the
• human, servlce needs of the com

munity through' thesolidtation
a,nd, distribution' of, donated,'
resources."

Contributions may be dropped
off at any of the local b~mksol'
flent to P.O. Box, 65, Wayne, Neb.
68787: ,"

, ,
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Obituitries --......... ~--------------"""-"-"---- .....',~.r_~ - __-----"-.".....'_"....."_"

Esbie Karlberg , "','
,Esbie, Karlberg, 94, ofWakefield, die'd Wedm)~day; Dec.' 3;'2003 .at

HtintirigtonPark Center in Papillion., , ,:'
: Servlces were held Saturday;, Dec. ,6 at the Wakefield Christian
Church. Pastor David Rusk officiated.' '

Esbie Lortaine Karlberg, daughter of Clyde and Maggie (Goodwin)
Widmore, was born Jan. 9, 1909 at Sloan, I~wa,$he attended schools
there. Ori Jan. 4, 1928 she mairiedAlbert Karlbe'rg at Sioux City, Iowa.
The couple farmed near Allen and later moved into Wakefield in 1963.
Albert died Dec~ 31, 1979. She had been a resident of the Huntington
Park Care Center in Papillion. She was a member of the Wakefield
ChrlstianChirrch' and i~s King's Daughters organization. She' was a'

,member of Daughters of Union Veterans.'" ,
Survivors inc)uq.e two #ughters, Lorna and Per ~earson of Ralston,

and Deiores and Leo Thorton of Indianola, Iowa; siX grandchildren; 10
great~grfmdchildren and two great-great grandchildren;' two sisters,
Gwendlyn Strubble and Enid Sulsburry, both of Denver, Colo.

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Albert; grandson,
Miles; two sisters; Myrtle alld Flotilla and three brothers, Harold,'
Itobert and Darrell. "J

Buri,al 'was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Thom,Pson Chapel Funeral
Home mWakefield was in charge of irrrangements. '

The Wayne United Way is con
t~nUing to accept donations in ail
atteJ;npt to meet the 2003-04 goal
of $35,500. " ,

, 'AB of Nov. '30, just over $29,000' ,
has been pledged for this year's
~~nipaigil. ThiS. amount. includes
residential; employee' and com-,
mercial contri~)Utions, as well as
the money contributed at the
annual Street Rally held' in
Sep~ember., '

The Wayne United Waypro~
vides funding to 21 agencies in
Wayne, including People" are

. Loved (PAL)" Mid-America
Council of Boy Scouts~ the local
Boy Scouts~ Prairie Hills Girls'
Scout' Councii, the local Giri
Scouts, the Wayne Senior Center,
Wayne Haven House, Wayne
::PUblic Library Summer Reading ,
program, Wayne Child- Care
Boardl Rainbow, World, Wayne
County R,ed', Cross, 'SaIvatioIl'
Army, ,Wayne ' Department of

'Recreation!' Leisure 'SerVices,
TeamMates of WaYne, Northeast'
Nebraska 'Humane, 'Society,
Wayne Ministerial Association,'
Goldenrod ,Hilll! Community
Service~ Head Start, Wayne
FRIENDs, Rainbow" Riders,
Wayne, , Community , Carriage

. House Theatre, Wayne' County ,
Historical 'Society, Wayne

. Education Boosters, (WEB) and:,
,Greenwood Gemetery. , , '

1. .',' ,,:-.,, ': "'i ..:' I. t'" ,~~,' ," < ~

Joseph 'Joe' Paustian, ' ' ,
'Joseph "Joe" Paust!tin, 21, of Winside died Wednesday, Dec. 3, 2003 at

Faith Regional Health Servlcefjln Norfolk,
, Servlce~ were held Friday, Dec. 5 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. ~eith, J.<'iihne officiated.
Joseph Ray "Joe" Paustian, son of Ernie and Tammy (Thomas)

Paustian, was born July 12, 19'82 at Norfolk. He was baptized at Mount
Olive Lut~eran Church in Norfolk and confirmed at St. paul's Lutheran
C4urch in Carroll. He attended grade school t!u:ough fourth grade ?t
Carroll Public School; graduated from Wayne High School in 2000 and
graduated fr~m Northeast Community College in NorfoJk. He was
employed at the Rinker Rock Quarry at Fort Ca1houn as' a-mechanic and '
began workihg as 'a mechanic at Hansen Repair in Laurel in July ofthis
year. He was a ,member o( St,'P~ul's Lutheran Church in Carroll, He
enjoyed working with cars,:hunting, fishing and plarmg pool. , '"

Sutvlvors include his parf,lnts, E~e and Tammy Paustian ofWinside;
two brothers, Jeff and Jacob, botl1; of Winside; grandparents, Carolyn
Paustian of Wayne, Carl Paustian ~(Hoskins and Robert Thomas of
Randolph; great-grandmother, BildaTho!Jlas of Hoskins; aunts, uricles
and cousins; " ;-, , "
, He W!iS preceded in death by one grandmother, fow: great-grimdf~-.

thers and three great-grandmothers., ,'".
Pallbearers were Ryan Wheeler, Ryan Ha,nk, Ryan Guill; Bill Tholnas,

Mike :paustian and Carl Paustian, Jr'- " ,""", ' , '
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayri~,.Scl}.umacher-

Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge, of arra:,rigements.

"Quentin Preston ", ' '
'Qu~ntin Preston, 80, of Wayne died Friday; Dec. 5, ~003 at Premier
Estates Senior Living Community in Waybe. .".' '. '., i

ServlCel! werlt' held We~nesday, De~. 10. at Firs~ United Methodist
Church in Wayne, The Rev. MW Tylqr Browne offiCiated.' ,."

Quentin Fay j>reston, son of Russell and Angie (Fish) Preston, was
born Jan. 20, 1923 in Beld~n: He graduated frpm Wayri;e High School
and spent one year at the University of Nebraska. ;He then ~nlisted in
the U.S.Army Air Force in 1943, where he served as a 1st LT during

, World War II. He received two Distinguished Flying Crosses for bravery
and multiple Air Medals. On Oct. 1, 1944; he 'married Maxine Johnson
at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne: Mer his military ser
vice, the couple first farmed ,in the' Winside and Laurel areas, followed
by a mo've to Madrid and then Ankeny, Iow~ for his management of
research facilities for Iowa State University. He'later ,worked for Des
Moines Area Community College in Ankeny; Iowa. The couple then
retired, eventually rf;Jturning to Warne: He wafj a member o( the Fi,rst
United Methodist Church. " , ',", "

'Survivors include his wife, Maxine; one daughter, Jean and Frank
McMahon ofAhwatuk~e~Ariz.; three sons~ ~ennethPreston ofFlor~.J?-ce,

Ariz., Larry an<i De~se Presto~ of Lawrence, Kan. and. Rod and Carlye
Preston of Redding, Calif.; one brother, Merlin Preston of Wayne; one
sister, Bonna and Walter Starkey of Powell, Ohio; five grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren; nU:m~roU:s nieces and nephews. .'
, He was preceded indeath by his parents; brother and sister-in-law,

Leland and Frances and sister-in-law, Della Mae. .-
, Honorary pallbearers were Jason Preston, Do~glas Preston, Nathan

Bull, Fra~ ¥cMahon, Denn;s Lipp, Larry Geiger and ¥arvin Nelson.
Active pallbearers were Mitch Doyle, NicholaS Preston, Shane KaJcac,

; Waldron Bull, Dave Sievers and Dennis Preston. '
i ,', Burial with military rites was in 9reenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
I 8chumacher-HaseD;lann Funeral Home ill Wayne WaS in charge, of
"arrangements

IUnited·Way nearin,g goal
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have with', their loved' one,s is the of Defense: allows indiViduals to
telephone. The. USO-sponsored' purchase gift certificates good at
pr6g'raIh, Operation Phone Home, all 280 military cpmmissaries
uses donor contributions to 'pur- worldwide. The gift certificate can
chase a prepaid phone card for' a be given directly to a military fam
service man or womanoverseas. To ily, or the donor can choose to send
donate' to OJ)(i(ation Phone Home, . tue certificates to the families of
call 1-800-USO-SHOW. wounded troops or other military

Since 1967, the USO has spon- familie's in need. In the last year,
sored Ope;'ation Dear Abby, which over $1 million in gift 'cert~ficates
delivers holiday ~reetings from have been purchased through the
civilians to deployed troops. Today,· prograrri: To purchase agift certifi
those messages are delivered via ~- cate on' the 'internet vIsit:
mail. To send, a personal' Q-mail WWW:commissaries,com or call 1
message to someone: serving 877-770-GIFT.
abroad, viSIt Openition Dear Abby AS' families gather to celebrate
o~ the .internet at: http://anyser- the holidays this year, consider
vicemember.navy,mil. For more spending some time helping others.
information abou.t this and many By making contrib1,1tions to the
othe:r ways you can help U.S, men and womtm of the Armed
troops, visit the usa o'n the inter- Forces apart of our holiday tradi
net ;it WWW.1,1so.org. .' tipns, we can boost troop morale
, The familymemoers" of service' and give special meaning to our

men 'and women around the world holidays.
also make tremendoussacritlces. It is with a generous spirit

l
a

With deployed family members, compassionate hand, and a charita
th,? l,J-oliday s~as6~ cJiJ;1!;>e esp~cia.J- .• ' ble heart that we best cE!l~brate
ly stressful: In out own communi- this holiday season and honor
ties, we cll;n offer to help local those who serve our country. Hold
trgpps' familjes. : . close your family and friend~, and

The Gift of Gr0geries program, give thanks to yoUr God this holi-
operated' through the Department day season. . ' ,

Members of the Wayne Public Schools Foundation Board
wivcdled a H~ll of F~me Honor Board during 1).alftime of
the" Wayne boys basketball game with, Battle Creek last'
Friday evening. The board, which hangs on th'e n~rth 'wall,
in the school hallway, lists donors that h,ave ,made contri.
butions of $500 or more at vat:ious levels. Shown with the
board are: left to right, Dr. Joe Reinert, Shperintendent of
Wayne Publie Schools, Richard Metteer, PresideQ-t of the
Fotin~ationBoard and Dr.', Tim Sharer,. Secretary of the
Foundation Board." .

Honor board

Any~ne. who .understands the.
heart of Nebraska' culture knows,'
that Nebraska is two states -(usu
ally) .unitM behind one football"
team: It is the ongoingest story"
around. ' "

Let's see.. There will be stories
ab~ut the upcoming bowl ga~e,;' ; 'c., I' . "., \ '" "f ,'" '.'

a~~j;,~~f.!?le~ ~~~,;~lf.~STeJ n~,or:'-fr_--""~",,,., 'ie', ~~.,',"I.,"'";,~~;","', ....',-':. " ,0,:,';_ "'.) ~ ;.; 2JJ.. ~ - 0'" -' } ,-'--, t ) '" t, ,,' ,'"

Cele"bratlng"~IUtlfiJlidays'artd·'Jt1iiericd'"

'B~~ r,e~ig!1ed after pleading"
guilty, to offiCial misconduct. She
wrote aburich of state checks. She '
sai<! it was to backstop the child.
support-payment system.' Critic~ J

said sh~ was padding her books to
protect her budget.
,NU Athletic Director Steve

,Pederson said overall shortcomings'
in the Husker football program
m;:J.de Solich unsuitable for th~".
team's future. . .

By Sen. Chuck Hagel' • fon).ler Sen. Robert, Dole; " the',
Caring Institute is guided by the

During the holiday sea!'on, principle that the solutiop to most,
schedules are hectic ,for everyone.l\ problems is the caring of one per~"
It takes particular effort to appreci- ' son for al).other. My wife, Lil~bet,

ate the family 'and traditions that, serves as an honorary board mem
make holidays special. Every fami'- ber for t~e Institute. The caring
ly celeb~ates in uni~ue ways, with, Institute's message tak,es on liMed,
a special meal and annual rituals.-, meaning at this time of year.
Thls year, with United States As a soldier in Vietnam'apd th~n

troops fighting' around the world" as the President of World usa, I
many families will be forced to, saw firsthand how. important·:
adjust their holiday traditions and 0 American caring is to our troop~.

spend this sea~on apart fro~ loved For, many years, the usa spon
ones. We can help. sored a program that allowed indi-

Gift-giving is an important part viduals t9 mailcare packages tQ an
of many families' holiday tr;1di- anonymous service inember.
tions. For our men and women in Because of heightened, secridty
the Arm,ed Forces fighting in Iraq concerns, the Dept. of Defense and
an.d Afghanistan, receiving a kind the usa :(lOW discourage individu
word" ox: small gift; such as, a long als fro;m sending care packages to
distance phone card, can make a anonymous service lUel.llbers.
big difference;." . However, there are still mariy ways

Nebrfl~ka: has a strong example that. we can. help poost troop
of gen,erosity irt Congressman Tom: morale and bring some holiday
O~born~;'whp was recently chosen cheer to America's service men and

. as'one of the. most caring people in, w9men. '
America by the Caring Institute. A ' One of the most meaningful con
nationwide organization chaired by nectioJ.?-s deployed service members

enforcement of the occupancy vio
lations through court to g~t owner

Letters. Welcome .
'. L~ttersfro~ reader; '~re ~elcpme.They sho'ulcf be ti~eiy, b~ief (no
longer than one type-wr.:itten page, do,uble ~paced) anjl must contl,lin
no libeloqs statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject' any let-
Iteri.l, >', " ~···.'1., ,", :" "'_.' ,

. Letters publIshed ~ust ha~e the author's ~a~~,'address and iele~ .
phone number. The 'author's name will be printed with the letter; the'
address and the telephone numlJer Will be necess'ary to confirm the
autho,r's signature., ., . ,

I",

City Council' i i

" The next city council rrieetip.g
will be, Tuesday, Dec. 16 at 7:30
p.m. wheJ1 the coUncil will me,(lt
in regular 'session in the city
council room at 3013 Pearl Street.
Parking,.. .
; We have received spme sugges~

tio:p.s' arid input from residE,mts,
about parking.· " "
City AuditoriUm, ; '.'

Call Melodie Longe in the city
office at 375-1733 for infonnation
prbookirig the' a:uditorium 6;
iJ;le~tfng rooms, ,'. ~' '
WayJ1e Occupancy Code' ,
\ Most cities ,hav~ an <;>ccuparicy'.
code that defines the acceptabl~.

number ofunrelated residentsHv~,
ingin~'dwellin:g unit, '.'; ',.' J, i .'

~!,Th:e :code in Wayne allo~sup to:
four unrelatIJd persons living in
dwelling unit." We have fielded

'~evkr'al cpmplaintsiri the, last
'z~~r" /~9n;t 'neighl;>ors of' re?~a~,
pr!!p{e;rt)~s tlIat ha:ye a lot()f cars:'" . " ",,', ',' "
anqf' i or nuisance materialg:;' compliance. Usually rental prop~

aroillidth~r~si4e~ce.·".' ,:-'; \" erty owners deal' with' tbe issue :
~,: .Wheil ¥fe'See prbblell) p~opeit,·:, within 30 days. . ' : '. .'
ties' pr getc~mp~aintsw~ c~!).ta~t Snow J;teminder "
:t..Q'~:o)yller. octhe' prope~ t<>:,:efi~ Don't forget to shovel the side
fi,'th~:, n~inb~r .of resi~~P-YI: We walks'in front of any properties
wj~l.i.dpwtQt the prp1:>lenl,for ..a" you own. The first show of. the
while to see if something is devel- year usually comes as a surprise
oping. If it still ~ppears that more' to some. Mail car:riers, pedestri
t~~? fQur ~~I~~e4 p'e~.!?~e, are; ans,' utility, service people' a1).d
livmg there we can call the owner'delivery person~ all use the side-.
to' request. an inspection. of ,the., walks and need them passable,
residence. If a problem is' found, ' Thanks ahead of time. .
we give notic~ to the owner of,\ Que.stions or comments.. '
tim~ allowed to bring the numher Phorie Lowell D; Johnson, City·
ofOccupants ip,to compliance.,' " Administrator at 375~1733 or e- '
.'. "f.e- ,have frequently pursued. mail cityM~in@cityofWayne.org

. j

;~etters .. , who respe~t land, environment, Capitol View .
:' Udit°friumisv~taZ, ~~:b~~~e~~~~;::~~t~::~~: B'.. y,"r·,'d. a'',n'd SO'.II·c·h 'm.·'ak.'e he"adl·l·n"'·'.''e'.S': art 0 commutnty Please don't confuse the' words

Ii rear Editor,.· , " .' "Criminal" 'and "Hunter.""
, . By Ed Howard lose, had anything to do' w~th '. ' "., " '.

It has been our privilege to live My family has hunted for gener- Statehbuse Correspondimt S 1 h . fi d S . b It could also result in a move to
~n Wayne for almost.5.5 years and a,tions. It is a way oflife that I will hAs' 0 ic gettmg Ire. tones a"o~t. It~s like the time someone al:1ked,
, h' \ T e NepJ:.:aska Press s,ociation' how the new coach does, compared require legis~ative approval, 'when 'ego-driven FBI chief J. Edgar, in'that time weave seen our never <rive up. Thi,·s. is a" legacy' I 1 '

r '. ..', 'h d o' with Solich.· Stories about whether governors are called on to appoint Hoover why he had not demoandedI. town have ;many c anges ma e, pIa.n to pa.. ss on to my' childrenJ'ust, ,',' . . . -
, '.. . ' . ' Some news stories are like good team pe~formance, from now until constitutional officers. that his outfit get the .distinction ofbut 'With'gro~h that is what' is as my gr"andfather and. father did, . .
, .. wine. They have legs. That means who knows, reflects the, Solich fIr- protecting presidents. Hoover'sneeded;! for me. I enJ'oy cooking a meal of . . .. .... '

. they stick around. , ing. Stories about recruiting, tick~t From here; it seems unljkely the answer showed his political savvy:
' Our CityAuditorium has been a pheasant, fowl, turkey or venison; Ta'ke thOe fin'ng of NU fiootball h d .h" L' 1 uld h d'" sales, fund raising, t e roug t eglsature w,o . want a an In Ifyou don't guard one, 1).e said, you

big P;lrt of our lives - with meet- ,If I did not hunt, I would 'miss all' coach Frank Solich. And the i-esig-' and maybe eyen global warming those appointments. The can't lose orie. . -
, ,I ings;' appreciation suppers, Girl ..the beauty" ,of'nature one can only t;' f St t·, Tr" . L' I II h S I'· h I Leo-islature w'o'uld cert'aI'nly have C ' h h. na lon, 0 a e easurer ore ee . wi ave a 0 IC ang e. 0' , riticizing the way ot e,rs . an.-II' Scouts, Boy S~o1its, theatre plays, witness while watching a sunrise d' . '.
t b k b II ,Byr'. approved Byrq1s nomination if it dIe, the,ir, responsibili~ies can pay
,I many as et a ga~es, square over decoys, walking through a Those stopes .hav(l more legs on The Byrd thing mightruri its' hadconsidered the appointment of off politiCally.. Taking on responsi-
i I dancing, hall room. dancing and 'snow'covered field or sitting above h

. ,, 'em t an a Las Vegas chorus li~e. course after an election or two. She, the long-time RepUblican water bllities that can draw politic~1 heat
, the)ist could go on and on; 'it iiU in'a tree 'stand. ,. . ,:, If, Solich had' areal sense of • was inItially appointed by fellow: carrier _ and now it would be in is not something lawmakers anY-
I h' Everything has always' been' " I hope yO'U- recons!der' your hw;nor he would amlounce that he Republican Gov. Mike Jo}1anns. If line. for criticism' because she' where are usually in a hurry to do;
" eld at the City AuditoriUm. As ster~Qtypical judgement yqu have is going to rUrl for the treasurer's ;' he rims for the Senate: count on tlir~~d out to be little cfeative at least, not unless the potential

. the years w~nt by, the busyness pa~sedon so many fine citizens of ,'office. That wouiCi drastically. opponents to "flip him th~ Byrd'" wh~n it came tomovingthemo-ney political advantages outweigh. the
I and the' wear and tear were evi~ "'. your. cbmmUlll,·ty.., An,d'plea$e, if" " , " . ',; . , . incre\lse orders for i:nk atNebraska with regularity. aro~d. . ".risks. ., dent. She still wanted to smile " you see me drive by' yoUr SO-acre ... ---'-.;..... ....,-....,-.,."...---'- ......0. .;....._---'- ....,--:- ---,. newspapers, and blow the switch-.

and' welcome people, so 'I,l chan&e safe haven ',wearing ,a hunter's boards on ever; talk-radio show in
was made: . " orange hat, dop't shoot.. . . .. .
, h" 'h 1 'f d h'. , .. Nebraska.,.
Wit the' e po many an t e' RespeCtfully,' It ~ould' be 'what you c~ll a'

. hard work to give her a newdress,Mike Bentjen,· crossove~ story. You'd get your"
today she is a beautiful building H;lJNTE:J,l and pet owner' political junkies and your Big. Red' "
for all of us to enjoy. Novembl;)r '" , "
29tll. wall the Holidazzle and she', A':', Z"'; •. "" c· "', 'to , junkies jumpin~ up and down o.vet '
was ali smiles with the lighting' . po Ogl~lJL/J 0 the sam¢ story. ' ." .

Z• fi . ,Although no such thing is going ,
and the Christmas trees and th.e Wre$t lng ans to "happen, the Solich and BYrd:
sleigh and theJestive atmosphere: Dear Wayne Wrestlingfans, . episqdell 'will go o,Ii f6r a long time.'

It was a fun night, sponsored by ,I sincerely want to recognize the' . ,. " ,'. ,
Main Street Wayne." . , Wayne Wrestling Team for its

.- We waIl;t .to, thank all whQ e;'cellence~··'·. " '.
helped :in' preserving our' 'City .. For the past thiee years Wayne
Auditorium because she is truly' a . has: competed, in \ 'the 'Yo~k
landmark of our t,own. If you. Wrestling Invite~ They have «oin•.
haven't been to see her - she's ,peted quite' well and with class

f:Wa'~cle·t.~n.g foryo'U- to smile on her . each time. ..,,' ; .
This year was no different:. I

She is quite a I4DY.. really commend Coach Finkey
,,' AI andNorina Ehlers; , and' C6ach Schuett for their

Wayne " efforlsiu prep'aring these quality .1
,- . young men. " , . ,,'
Hiinters do have , A scoring error, in the finals,

was 'made by' our tournament
answers staff. This error faused the Waynf3'
Dear'Editor" " . team to receive' six fewer points.

This is in response to ,the letter 'Hence, they placed' third. After'
in the Dec. 4 issue of this newspa· reviewing the scoring, Wayne won'
per t~~led, ,"Hunters Rage???" Ye;:l, the team title wit9.-130 points, to
hunters. do ha,ve answers. . David' City's 129 and Crete's

First, I apologize to yO'U- and 127.5.
your fainily for t~e loss of, your! . r' siticerely" apologize-: for the"

'... pets.: My family owns at cat and ai... error' ahd fo( the' fact that- Wayne'
''huntjti:( dog and" thl:iy'are ~ery;' did not get to celebrate ll'~eat viC:.I .·.·

dear to us. You have my sympathy.. tory- in a fjuperbly wrestled tour-
However; I am' greatly troubled nament. I also apologize to Matt

by your misuse of the' word Nelson whose match was scored
HUNTER. YO'U- use the word inac- . i~correctly.· We' are taking other '
curately four times in your letter steps to rectify the situation.
and then you' threaten to shoot Yours in wrestling, ,
:tr,espassers? . Shanno.n Gocke,
, 'Hunters did not shoot your pets. Head Wrestling Coach

Hunters are law-abiding citi~ens : ¥or,k Hi~h Sch,ool
t. , ,:

1., '.
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State bound
Th~ <;~st ~<\'c5e!,o~t~~,'Y~yn~ Hi~b On,e-Act teamcapt~~ed th~ pistr1ctC~amJ.>io~§hipi

,~n FrIday In competition In ValentIne. The cast's ,productIoJiof "The Attelllpted Murder
of Peggy Sweetwater" will be perform,ed in state competition,at K~arneyon :fhursday,.

. Dec. 13, at $, p.m. Cast and crew include, front row, left to rig4t, Cassie Bilbrey, Blair,
Summerfield, Amy ~ypse,AubreyWorkmall and Emily Buryanek.. Second' row, Charles'
H()lm~ l\farissa ~ney, Sean Peterson, Michaela VanderWeU, Charity Kroeker and jeff:
Meyer. Third rpw, Brittni Sprouls, Alex Wieland and Chad,' Jensen. Back row, Manon
l,\Iuemf1lt; Coach Amr Jackson, Coach Teri Hypse, D,usthi Hurlbert, JortiaQ. Elfers, ,Mron
Holt, Co~issa~icIa:,Ryan J;.~wonand and Katie O,sten. Duringpistdct competition,'sev
eral of the Wayne High School actor~, and actresseS 'were recognized for theh~ accom..

, plishments. - . "' .,.", "
.1 'I

The diagram shown left is
J.>aw prints ofa mountain
lion according to The Field
Guide to Animal Tacks pub
lished by The National
Audu1;)on Society.

.phon~ or landIlne. If outside
Nebraska, dial 800-906-9069.' By
dialing 511, motorists will be able
to access the quickest, most up-to
date, information about weather'
conditions, road conditions and
travel advisories. The 511' system

.'and various other weather links
W:e available on the Inter~et'at
wwyv.nebraskatransportation.org.

In addition to these winter-driving
tips, the Nepraska Department ~f
Roads reminds' motorists to make
sure everyone in their vehicle is
wearing a seat belt or i$ in a'car

. safety seat. '+ ,

pull off the road if you have to
use your, cellular1phone, and never
drink and drive. '

Remember: When you're in the
diiver's seat, you make the differ~

'ence!
',-

For 24-hour-a-day, year-round
Nepraska traveler information,
motorist$ can dial 511 on their cell

., I{eep a winter survival kit in
your vePicle, With,some basic items,
illcluding an emergency first-aid
kit) a shovel and small bag of sand;
~-pound coffe~ carr, watch~~' and
candles; a snow brush, ice scraper
and can of de-iCer; blankets and
dehydrated foods; signal flares,
flashlights, and extra batteries;
battery-operated radio; spare, tire
and booster cables.

It is always wis~ to keep head
lights on, particularly during
inclement weather.' Make sure
your headlights, taillights and win
dows are clean so you can see and
be seen.

Motorists may use studded snow
tires i'n Nebraska from Nov. 1 to
Aprill. School buses,emergency
vehicles and mail carrier vehicles
may use them anytime durin~ the
year.

Possible ~:;;=:===:;;::;:;------~
, ,i . . . " "The mountain lion is very elu-

sive 'and afraid of people,":;;aid
Trindle. "It would be very ~ard to
get a good glimpse of one."

Several people who have report
ed spotting the lion in the Wayne
area say the animal has a long tail,
something that separates a moun~

tain lion from a bobcat. "
Trindle also noted that since a

mountain lion was captured in
Omaha in October,. the number of
reported mountaIn, lion sightings
across the area 'anc;l state have
increased significantly.

4A

continued from page 1A
.\ ~

continued front page'IA

According', to. the National
Audubon Society's Field Guide to
Animal Tracks, the front paw of a
mountain lion' measures three
inches in length and three and a
half inches in width.

The paw prints at the Johnson
residence matched those measure
ments. The):>ack paw of a mO\ln.
tain lion melisures slightly smaller
at thi'eeinches by three inches.
Several paw marks on the Johnson
residence also reseml:>ied the back
:paw of a mountain lio~.

Bruce Trindle~ a biologist with
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commissioll in Norfolk, says. it
would l:>e out of the ordinary to find
a mountain lion in this area. '

Christmas'in ,theCQztntry
The seJol1d annuai"~hr(st~asin the Courifrt'cqp.cert was held at TIi~Ba~n,on the IU~g
farm east'of~Waynelast Friday, Saturday, an,d Sunday. ,For the Master'quartet and their
friends '. entertaine~ around: 180,' people af ~ach' perforl11ance~Qn Saturday afternoon, a
to~r gr~up 'consisting of four bus loads of pe~plewere fp, attendance; The tour was org~-'
nized tl).rough Allied Tontand Travel.- "' ,", ,,), ," ". "," .:;f:f;'

Plan trips carefully. 'Use well
traveled routes and allow plenty of
time for arrival. Make sure your
vehicle is in good 'wprking order
and filled with fuel. Let someone
,know where you are gOIng, when

Tile Waynellerald,Th~sday~December 11, 2003

Safety· .
you are Jeaving and when you
expect to return." Check'oft~n for
current weather.' report$ through
tIle v~rious' mediasourcel;l before
you travel. Then, keep the radio on.

: Weather conditions change rapidly.
So do' the road conditions. .

" ,

Coup~e strives for normalcy in 'thei~liv~s':
. ,For SOmeOIle' who has lost an ioo~ and ask questions and they aQility, George and Jenrrlfer s~d
~m or a l~g: preplanning how to' don't hold it against anyone~ they both wish people woUld spend
adapt .to a situation is part of However, some people are more less time trying to do thing6 for
everyday life. Ev:en. sometljrlng, that
seems.. simple, su,ch as" go~ng

through a buffet line, can Qe a cQm
plicated task foJ:' an amputee.
'Wayne couple, Georg~ and

Jennifer Phelps~ are faced witJ;1
these kinds of challenges every
day. George's han<l and ri~ht fore-

-~; arm were ampu~ated in'a farm
;1. accident 40 years ago and Jennifer

'was bbrll Without. hetarm below
,the elbow." ' :", . "

:;:,Ge~;g~, admits thai the loss
,changed his'life dramaticaUy, but
"~e holqs, 'n~'regrets 'since the'~cci"
dent happened in his adult life,
atter 'hCil had th~ chance to excel ill '

'a~'varietyof high school fmd college
,~ports .. Had the 'a~c!cieniha'ppene~
~arliel', he feels it 'Y0u)d have b'e~l1

harder' fot him toadjtist. . "~oDjle
.' ~hings ~ can do as well as befm;e,/I

, xep,rg,,~Said; "a~~ I?om~ th~nd~ I

(

ant ! " . i'", '" t J
". . . ,Jeimirer ha~~~iffer~i}tperJpec-

,ive,. She had no life-changing, ,Je.'.nni.fer .and George fhelps ofPheip'.s, 'R,ath & Associates,
, ~vent. "For G(lorge, ,it's something .
'h h h ',120 \v. 2nd Street in Wayne. ' ,"" .' ',', , , ':
tat appened.' ,to. im," , she, ,',
expl;:dns~ "Fo}: me, it's who I ani." tllctfilI' and sensitive than' others the~ and focus on ~eing h~IPflJ1 id,
Peing an amputee since birth" in the way they ask, 'Some people more subtleway$,' Sometimes the,
:Jennifer grew up' all too aware of are just s~ curious that theyhlurt best thing you can do for som¢-bpe'

, :~eing different and enduring' the out qu~stions" such as a lady did with a dill{lpility is to just st;:iy ou,t
lrequent stm:es an~, que~tions of once at.alocal restaurant. "The of the way while they work it out
strangers., :weather was cold,~nd .we were try- for themselves. ,.,
["iAlI I ~ver wanted was to blend in:g to, get coats on our two chil- "It, ma1'take,us' a little long~r,.
;in,1I Jennifer commented. "Before I d,re~: s,o we were busy," Jennifer which is ,.' frusfrating," saili,
go~ my cosmetic' prosthesis, the 'explained:. I'A l~dy from across the Jellnif~r, i'but we can usually find

l1?ardest p~, was never beillgable room hollered at me to come over a way ~ get the job d.oIl-e." Geqrge,
ito just be one in the cro~d. People to her because she had a question added, .' ·!'After 40 years, I hate:
twere. alWays ,l)otic;ing my arm./I to ask me. adj~sted"t9 'life's situations.' My

:' ' ,", " , ':,', '. ",." , " , " tOscasiollally; people havc;l lia<l Ofcourse, I knew what her ques- greatestfnistration is the difficu,I.

Bridge project fti'begin next week :::"::,e:;:o;;:~::;~~::it;~ ~:~i;.a\,.So;':~:~Pl~i.~t d~:: ~.1~~~~:.t,;':u':n~:t~
,.' '.', .. , ~. ' , . 1 ' .CIa!., '.0'" George, being asked about how he the form of substitutin~ a foot"

, Plans ai-e moving forward with Bluffs, Iowa., ' .' J approval. . I JennifeJ;" n~~~s 'th~t she still is . lost his arm brings, ba~k painful, knee or even teeth in place of the
the removal and construction of a 'TB.e contractors 'Will close the ''With a decent winter,the 'p~o- i uncomfortable when ~sked to hpld mem()rie~, yet many people ask, missing appenqage. For. exampl~"
ne~ bridge . two miles North and road from H.ighway 15/8.,58th Rit. ject should be completed in early ,hands with Unfamiljar people, say hini. to retell the story in detail~ Jennifer said 'she o~n get$ a~ked
one-hfl.lf mil~ west 0' Wayne on junction to one niile we~t. This is May," said Scott Brummond with ;in, a prayer serVice,wondering Others, Jennifer said, try to help "how did you change diapers With
Coun'·ty··Road8~8.'.", ' ... ' t·tt· 1 "t" t""h" ,.' h Nb k D l'whattheYwillthink. 'and, so.metryt.oohar.danddon't one.h.and?" "There.'shardly,an.. y'-,", en a Ive y, se, .p .' appen' on tee ras a epartment of .

The prime contractor is Elk Horn Monday, Dec. 15. This is contin~ Roads. . . , Humor has alway~been a way of realize they're not helping. Like thing, I literally do one-handed,"
C~nst~llction" from '. Serge&nt gent 'on the County board's· RI;,u1Umpnd wil.l b~ the NDOR {coping £'01' Jimnifer. When getting, Jlmi¢'er'sscience teacher in high Jennifer expiathed.' "

., . 1,',. ready to go to college, she 'realized school who on th.e first day the stu- Both agr'.ee...d .that h.tunor is the..'.
... .,' ... ' project manager for this project. h db' I '

d
;s e .woul , e meeting dozens of dents were supposed to use the best way to deal With life's fnistra':·,P.... '.resi. ent. "8. ,uo,',.l.,id·.a'..y'>..•...G·,,' a.la. C.on·'. c·e·rt. set ;new 'people and facing the same BUnsen burners, told he,rexactiy tions, The,~oupleIi~sshar~qs~v-.L~ l : question she had faced all her life: ,how she was to carry- out the task. eral chuckles be,tween themselves

J. i·.·. .. .'. ". ", .' .. 1"What happened to your'arm?lI So, 'Wl.·t.hon.'.earm. "All'I could thi''nk" an.,d.th,e.ir~hildreri. An.dJe.';.'~;;~,er's'
I The.. 200,3.-M" Wayne S.ta..te public, will begin a.t 2 p.m. .' For over 50 years the Wayne' U.lv+'. . , S 't 'C 11 k" ,! she made up a story t() ta~e people Of,·li sai.dJenmfer., "\\Tas I've had 18 wish to blend in has come true hi
College Bl1:\ck and Gold. p~rform- ' .' DesI..·gned.: as !i .f.1i:lst-paced perfor- ,ta,e 0 ege Blac and Gold per-. . ., " "'d" , fi" .', art' . h d ;pff guard. "I tpld people that I yearS of adapti.ng, you've, hacd 15. her own fo.amily,·'. "i.. t'.... riot'e.v'e··'n''a'.n"
ing arts :;;eries will open' pn inance presente in a .collage..-like Ol'IIpng s senes as presente ,. .,., ," . h " "ul''t' al' h rused. to wrestle alligators. It was m.inutes'. I think I c'an figure I·t. out issue wi'th o'U1" ch'I',ldre'n,II. s·."a1"d',.,
$unda,y, De..c. 14Wl.'th the fourth atmosp ere, the concert will high- c ur programming to serve t e .. . ~ t funny to watch their reactions.,i myself." Je.n.nife.r. "They don't think,' o.f·.,. u"s',
:tnnual President's Holiday Gala light some ofthe select performing northeast Nebrask.a region. The . ,

•• r: m . 2003 04 '. "n' J,. ~~nnifer and Geo.rge real.ize that While it is an p.onest reaction to as different. They just think'pf'uS
Concert... I : ... ., . :, orgamzatlons ~rom~yayne State.- ,senes Wl contIIlue on ~ t t al t fi 1 t
, The cpncert will take place in College.. It Will inclllde festive F~b.23withaspecial presentation illS a na ur .reac ,lOP. or peop e 0 waIl,t to help someone with a dis-' as Momand Dad." .. ,: . ' "

the renovated Ramsey Theatre on works by Beethoven, Schubert, 'and of The Pirates of Penzance, per- (Z" ,h' ,<,. .',,, ,:t":" h''- '.,' "•. "',, ,. 'd' '0

tl;teW'ayne$tateC9llege'campus,And~rson,and holiday music per-' forinedbythenationaltouring r.··· , a..".'. D,'},..ser" ,', oe reco,.·g.D,1.Z"'.e,' ... ~.,r:'t.
artdwiUbe followed by' a 'dessert' 'formed by the WSC concert choir, Gilbert and Sullivan company ; ,
p,lceptionin the WSG stud~nt cen-· madiigal singers; 'wind ensemble" Opera A La Carte. i RODert Zahniser, Ph.D., professor has regularly participatell in the Teaching Award at. Wayne State
tel' ho~t~d by' WSC Interim vocaJ Jazz eI!-semble, percussion Fo'r additional information,:' of English imd Gerrpan at Wayh~ University of Illinpis summer CoUege. ' ~"I , " i' r

i President Curt Frye. ThEl COl)- ensemble, and ,select',' student please phone the WSC Department jState qolleg-~! wi,ll Be t~o~ized' at 'research program for Russian ...' J. ..',

cert,which is free and open to the soioi~ts.·· 'ofMusic, at (402) 375-7359. !the W$C ~nte~ ,colllmencementon and East European $tudies. II), . Zahniser and his wife, Edith~'

'C' -t "bt" 0 • 0' , ' ·t 0 . Z' .., : ibis retirell).ent. Comme~cement 1999, he i>:as th,e recipient .of the who, teaches, German at wayne·,. ~,yo .. atnS tnJlJ,flC JOn on renta. property !ce:emonie$ "are ~chedulpd' for Balsley Whitmore Excellence in,HigIlSchoQl~JiveinWayne.;,,·'
i , ,. I ,,/Fnd.ay, pee. 19,~t ~'. f,m'~ll}~ice ",' , '.

a~~:nce~tfhatO~Ilir~:1~ 2;;' ~:~g~~~:h:ld:~::r~~~~:~e: ~~~~~~:~i~ish~~~et:~:~Ol~~~u:~ ;A~~::7::'WhO ~as'~eenatac~ty Trac{Coover,lo be'stu'dent," , .>

the City, in an effort to enforcEl don't have' enough available park- investigate, determine the num. (' member at Wayne State sin~e196(), k' I ;' t' 'TITS'C' C".!, ., ':,' . . ""

compliance with occupancy lilnita- ,mg0]: sPi:ce for higher di'msity liv- berof occupants imd begin' legal ! received his bach~tor's>degreefr9*> Spea er a ry J ',' 0 m.meneement
tions in the' Zoning' Code,s'ought ing. An o~cupancy problem is not a action if the owner does not com- ,j Alplegheriy C<:>l1ege in Meadville" ' 'i '" ."" .• ' •... ' I, :,,~','

. and obtained a >t~~potary injunc- ,renter pfoblem, but a property' ply Voluntarily with the occupancy :. enn. , ., , . Traci Michele Coover has been trustee forihe Ne~ras~a,State
tion against th,e owners ofthe res,- owner. responsibility," Johnson code." ~ .. He also studi~d: att]le U~versity selected as the studellt speake~ for Colleges Board. of Trusteesl'~d
identiaL'rentaJ property at 921 said. "Rental propertY Violations .Failure to comply with the tem- ,.~ of Hamburg in Cermany and atth~ ,the Dec. 19, Wayn~ State College has been a ml;lnib~rof Cro~sPoiIit
Walnut Street. ,.. , ' . '. . affect th~ value' of nei~hbo~ing porary injunction could result in Ii 'j' Uni~.ersity .. ,.O.f, Ar.,ka.1?-Sa~, Wh.. ere. ,h.,e.' commencement ceremonies, sched- Campu.s Ministri~s:', the :w'~~~,

The'temporary injunction pro- properties and we simply n~ed fine or jail time for contempt of rece~ved a ,master's "egree. ip ilIed for 2 p,m. inRice Audltorium. ' Student Educaijou'Association'o(
, hibits the ,owners, from pennitting landlords to comply with the law. court." 1~nglish aI>;d a Ph.D. in comparatiya; " .1 ," , Nebraska'", (WS~AN)/ I Sp,ani!'lh:

I more th~n fou(unrelated persons Johnson said that complaints . , . "·,,.1 lIterature In 1972,,' . ", 'C()~verl" the daughter of Thdd club, the Neihard~ residerice hall
from livin~ in thlname re~idence have' been received~bout other A trial has beeri set for Feb, 4,.. In 1996, Zahniser completed a and N:ancy Coover of Battle Creek, council, and the sJ?eech te/:lrn" ::
in an R.1 District; prpperties. and, thes~ compliiinta 2004 to determine if the injunction i guest,. '. position . ~t·' the" Barnaul isa ~aduate of Battle Creek High I I 'c',' ,',! ."

, According to Lowell Johnson; a:r~ bein~ investiia~ed.Most lan4:' should be made permanent. In the 1Pedagogical Institute i in the Alt~ I?chooI. She is graduating Summa ~oov~r. has be~i{ a t.es~~~'~~'·
CityAdministra~or, the purpose of lords make arrangements to como' hiterim, the citywillcontinu~ to j: 'regiori of Siberia. iI~ has traveted cllm Laude in secondary education aSSIstant and a peer tutor.' She is,
zoning is to grOUp similar property ply with" the occupancy limit- of document 'complianc~ with the rto Germany Via the Fulbright with endorsements in Spimish and a member "ofCardin4 KeY'a~J

,uses ~uch 'as multi-uIiit housing 'four. . , coUrt rilling and the owners have j, Travel Gra,nt program and ,the speech communication. La'm~da Pi Eta,.",hop~.r.ap.soc.1.'e,..t.i~s.;({
and single family housing into "There are some rental houses theopportullity until the trial to( Goethelnstitute." ,'. i ,,' ..",. , ... "; .:- .....,,(

their, own respective areas. where the la~dlorddoesn't know or seek relief from the zoning code ~ . H~has ~ttended fout N ation~ , While at yvayne State pollege,. Aft.,e.l' gradu,atiQn.',.. ,· .Co?ve~ ~Ij
,"Having tooiJiany unrelated care how many' peoJ;>le live there through the Planning Commission JEndowipent for the Hum~~iti'ils' Coover has served as a ~tudent teach Spani~h ,at' WaYll.e: High,

people living in the same house " and it disrupf$ Qtherwise quiet or 9ther appropriate body. ~uminer~e1pinarBah<l~,sin.ce 19$'8, ' , Schoolin Wayne. ,ir' . ,

:/\,'
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Coach Rico Burkett and Wildcat,
Head Women's Basketball Coach'
Ryun Williams. Several sen:iQrs:
from the'WSC football team are:
also scheduledto speak.· ,:

The publi~ is, encour'aged to:
attend the luncheon. '

'".medals, led by individual, champi-
ons Matt Nelson at 140 poUnds
and Dana Schuett at '189. Both
wrestlers pinned their way
through the fournament. Nelson's
Win in the championship match
was the 100thof his career.

Josh Widner (~12) placed second
while Justin ModreU (130), Dustin
Lutt (135) and Dan Reinhardt
(160). all placed third. Matt
Roeber (152) earned a fourth place
finish. .:

The Blue Devils' had three
"wrestlers place in the JV diviSi9n.
Curtis Pilger (125) and Bien
Vander Weil (275) both placed sec
ond wjth Nick. Klassen finishing
third. '", ,.., '. , , .. .' ..

Lilst Thursday, Wayne opened
the. season with a 52-26 dual loss:
at Schuyler. . '.' ,

Nelsori, Schuett ap.d Relnhardt'
posted wins by pin for Wayne:
while Widner and Matt Roeber

,each posted major decision wins. '
Wayne will travel to the. West

Point 'Invitational on Saturday,
tren host 'wisner~Pilger in Ii d\lal
on Thursday, Dec. 18 at the Wayne
Middle, School gym. ..'..

Junior forward Bryan Fink blocksa shot by Battle Cre~k's
KylePrauner. fink, who scored ~ team-high 24 points in
the game, was calle<,l f()r a foul on the play. ' ,

Jacob Kay scores atakedown in his match,at 145 pounc;ls
during Tuesd/ilY's dual with West Point at the WHS gym.. ,

Wayne·wrestlers (;aptlife
York Invitational

Cat Club luncheon to be. .

held Friday at Uncle Dave's'
" , , .

The Wayne State College, 'Cat
Club' will hold a luncheon Friday,
Dec. 12 starting at noon at Uncle
Dave'sBar and Grill in downtown,
Wayne.

Scheduled speakers for the event
include WSC Men's Basketball

The Wayne wrestling team
downed West Point 44-24 in a dual
at the WHS gym Tuesday even~ng.
The Blue Devils improve to 1-1 in
duals this season with the win. '

Josh Widner (103.), Justin
Modrell (130), Dustin L\ltt (135),
Matt Nelson (140) and pana
Schuett (189). all posted wins by
pin for Wayne.

Jacob Kay (145) won by techni-.
cal fall and Dan Reinhardt
riotclled a 7-5 win .bY decision at
i60 pounds fotthe' other wins by
the Blue Devils,

Wayrie 'captured' th~ l1~team
York InvitationaJ on Saturday by

,scoring 130 points, 'edging Da\1d
City by one point and third-piaee
Crete by 2.5 poiIlts., , , ., '

Head coach Kevin Finkey said
the York Invitational was"a good
first tournament test for his team.

"There were several very good
teams there and we wrestled well
considering we were. open in five
weight classes," Finkey said. ''We
wrestled just over 30 matches and
scored pins in 15 of those match
es."

Wayne had seven wrestlers earn

, Nebraska recruit Matt'Nel~on of Wayne has contl'ol of his
opponent in Tuesday's dual with West P~int~ Nelson, who
won his lOOth career match in York Saturday, won by pin.

,Property of
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Junior guard Jen~Y'RaveIingof W~yne 'beats h Battle
C:reek defender to the basket during last Friday's season
opener at the Wayne High gym. .,'

'rhur~day,December 11, 20031B

. The Wayne girls basketball 'i9 points and 10 rebounds whil~
team worked overtime i~ last Hoeman contributed seve.n points.
Friday's season opener before out- ' Sarah Jensen scored eight
lasting Battle Creek 47-43 at t!J.e points off the bench, including a
Wayne High gym. . pair of three pointers. Je~ny

The Blue Devils led for much of RaveIing added five points,
the game,only to see the visiting Micaela Weber and Allison
Bravettes rally from a 14-point Hansen finish(ld with three points
deficit in; thefobrth'ql.lart'er to each a:nd Rachel Jensen scored,
send the ga~einto overti)n~;' t~o, H~nsen aJsocontribut?d a

WayIle pad a, chance t()(le;ll t1,J.e < career-high nine re~ouD,ds and
gaii:i~~in'the"foUhfiqtialieI'tbUt s tlJe~ assistS.~f"C, ;'. 2,,\,'.• ~"

hit just one ofseven free throws to WaYne ~lso prevailed in the JV '
keep the Bravettesin the contest. game,46-34. Sarah Jensen'scored

But Wayne used a' 'tough 12 points in the win, followed by
defense to olitscore B'attle' Creek •Ashley, Carroll' and Rene.e
6-2in the overtime s~ssion to pick Theobald with seven each.
up the win. ' '~, , Rach'el Jensen and Keeley

"Our toughtea~ defense was Niemann accounted for five points
.the keY," said second~year head 'each, Jean Pieper had four, Robyn

, coach Matt Schaub. ·''We were! Heithold 'and Natalie Fendrick
, able to .create points off our p~oduced two points apiece with

defense from the play of Allison Carly·... Wacker and Kayla
Hansen, 'Kari Hoch~tein and .Hochstein adding one each. '
Micaela Weber. And we did a good 'Wayp-e, now 1-0, travels to

'job of getting the ball inside."., ) Schuyler Friday evening, then
" The inside duo of senioi' Karl hosts West Point on Thursday,

Hochstehi an4 Staci~, Ho{)man Dec. 18 and .Wisner-Pilger on
combined to score 26 points for Frj.day, Dec. 19. , ,,-
Wayne.. Hochstein finished with

:,'\ I

,:WllYIl~ bQYs blastBattle:Creekln season opener
, ". I ' , ': .. I

"The Wayne boys basketball six' with Wade, Jarvi, 'Heath
team was firing on all cylinders in Dickes and Josh Ruwe' scoring .
last Friday's season opener three p~ints·apiece.
against Battle Creek, routing the ,. The Blue Devils outr'ebounded
Braves '76-3.7 at the Wayne High Battle Creek 26-21. Fink grabbed
gyn:;,. '. . .', ,.' .'. ateam-high Sl;wen rebounds with

! The Blue Devils sent a state- Ruwe hauling in four.
'rI;lent to the visitors' ea~ly, racing AlthQugh Ruhl said he was
'out to a 22-4 lead after one quar- . pleased .with his team's play, he

"ter. Wayne held a 37-13. lead at· added that his t~am can get bet
halftime and was up 59-30 after ter.

, three quarters. ' "There are areas we need' to
"I was very happy with the work on, butI feel ifweplay'hard

inten'sity of our' 'players," s~id ,we are going t() increase our
head coach' Rocky Ruhl."I 'chances of being very successful,"
thought we played 'hard. The said Ruhl.
game mirrored their week of prac- The WayneJV team also opened
tice. They worked hard tlj.rough- with, a win, toppip.g Battle Creek
out the week and it carried over 64-35.
intothegame." Brian Mohl scored 16 points
•Wayne shot a blistering 64per~ with Ben Mohl addij:lg 12 to lead

cent in the game (32-50)' while the Blue Devils. Josh Rasmussen,
holding Battle Crl1ek to just 30.4 scoted seven, John Temme and
percent on 14-46. The Blue Devils Josh Ruwe. six, each, Tyler
were 8 of 14 from the three point Johnsonand John Whitt had four

" line and4of6 from the foul line. apiece, Jared Jehle qnd Brandon'
Junior forward Bryan Fink led Foote scored three each, Scott

the Blue Devils in scoring with 24 Baier had two and Dustin
points. Senior guard Chris Nissen Ba~gholz :one.. '.. '
followed with 20 points. Adam ,WaYne, 1-0 on the season, will
Munter, Ii junior guard, cOn- host Hooper Logan View Friday
tributed nine poi:b.ts,eight assists eVEmirig, travel to Columbus
andse~en steal\!. " Lakeview. Saturday night and Blue Devil guard Chds Ni sen puts up a shot againstBattle

Ryan Hix produced, eight points host Schuyler on Tuesday at the Creek in last Friday's ope. er at the WHS gym. The senior
off the.b~nch, Oaleb Garvin a~ded WayneHigh gym~ , scored 20 points in the 10 sided 76-37 victory.

Blu~Devilgirls kn kck off
Battle Creek in,'ovettime

Wayne ~enior (orward Karis~aHochstehi draws a pair of
Battle Creek, defenders as she drives to the basket.

New Year's E~e Family
Fun Night planned at
Wayne Activity' Ce'nter,
, A Family Fun Night' ~s planned 'CommunityActivity Center...

for New Year's Eve, Wednesday, ., Pre-registration is required for
Dec; 31, at the'Wayne COlllmu~ty the event scheduled from 10 pm
Activity Center., " ", to ,1 am. . Doors to the Activity

Families and/or students will be Center Will be locked from .10:15
allpwed to use the entire facility PtU ubtil i am. . , . ,...'
for their enjoyrilent, plilyijig volJ Cost is just $10 pet family or ~5

, leyball,. badmillton, I basketballl , for students., '
music, video games, i pool, ,ping~ Please contact Jeff Zeiss or

. , . fi' b' 11 d' l' , Chad, M'e'tzle.r. at the 'Act.ivi.typong, oos a an more., "'''' .
. Conc,essions will be available center at 375-4803 to pre-rJlgister
throughout the evening. .• for this fun-filled night.

1\. fin;w01;ks display by Premier All proceeds will be used to '
Pyrotechllics will take plase at update equipment in the Youth.

, 11:59 pm just sputh • of; the Center.
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... WSC--68 Lincoln Univ.··61
.. WSC: Humphries 19, Arnd'o~fer

18, Gesell 7, Hefner '7, :Belak 4,
· Salazar 4,Walker 3, Gust~fsdn 2,
McCormick 2, Steffen 2. '
FG's: 24·56 42% FT's: 12-).6 '75%

;,~ ,. WS.C·-69' Augusta:pa~-58.
WSC: Kristin' Humphries 16,
Ashley Arndorfer 15, Kari Belak
13, Allison Steffen 13, Kim I-Iefner
6, Karoline Salazar 4, Kari
Torgerson 2.
FG's: 20·48 41% FT's: 22·28 78%

Cent. Missouri-~67 WSC--58
. WSC: Arndorfer 13, Humphries
· 12, Hefn~r 8, Beiak 6, s,tef:fe,~ 6,

Salazar 4, A~~nda .W1ilk;er 3,
Nicole Gesell 2;' Kristin Jennings
2, Erin McCormick 2.
FG's: ~1-52 40% ;FT's: 11-1861%

Excellence in'~o~e Building
lIome R~novatioit .. i.

. '& Additions' "
40' Year$, /?xpe'riei1cc.• Li~el1sed& 'l1$ured.·

'first ever collegiate meet. shot p~t (41,'1 '1/2"); b~vid
" "Tann~ ll.ad a great :perfo,r- Dooley, a senior from Norfolk;
.' mance," 'commented Brink. "I am .;. fInished second in. the triple

not surprised thatshe got a provi- jump (43'10"); Travis Woockman,
siOria!' national'" qualifying lIlark a senior from Crofton, earn~d. a
be.cause she has great natural tal- third. place fInish in the long
imt.. Rowever/ I am a little sur- jump' (20'2 1/4") and Matt

, pril3ed that she got. ~t at the f).rst Schaffer, a: 130phomore froD:!
meet. .I think she can go higher Nebraska, City, fInished fourth
yet tll.is season." . ' in: the 800 meter run (1:58.32).
. Erin. Oswald, a' freshman from "Daviq. Dooley did well in the

, Aurora, earned a second place fIn- triple jump but, s.cratched 01,1 a
ish in the 200 meter' dash with a couple of jumps oyer 44 feet and
tiiUe of 26.43 .seconds;' Ashley' Matt Schaffer rana strong race
Smith, a freshman from Thurston, in the 800," said Brink.
fInished second in the 800 meter _!'Overall, ,I think this is the
run, (2:25.73) ~nd Bren,na Pribil, a b,e~t "'fe ~ave 19ok~Ji at this ppi~t

; sophomore. from' Atkinson~ 'plqceg ,of the seasoniin the four y,ears
second iii .the 'long jump With a tbat 1 have heel} her~ a..t WSC,"
mark' of 16'lO: ',. ' , " addC1d c9ach Brink! "I think tlie

Nicole McCoy, II sophomore frOm' te~m willhave a lot oqnd,iVtdu~
Lincoln Pius, finished third ih the als who really stand out in their
Qne mile run (5:57.Q5) anlJ ,Angi~ resvectiye events." '. ' "'.
Kraus posted a third prace fInish :. ~he Wild,cats ,were' sch~du.Jed'
hi the 800 'meter rim with'.il.time of tq compete at the USD Pr~·
2:29.94. ,.,J • ",'j;_'" Season Open inVerlIl,iIFo'n

In the Ine'n's .division; JereJriy tonight (Dec'. 11), then Will hOl3t
Eic:krnan,' a redshir~ ft:eshm~I,\ the Waine State Qpen 0.1\ Jan.
frompeshler,'placedsecol,1d,in th~ 17.. , ' . "

i' " ."

Wildcat s~phOmo~ecerit~r.~KristinH~phriesis c~t off oJ,1
the baseline,by anAugu:stana d~fenderas she drivesto the
basket. Humphries scoreda' team-high 16' pohlt~ and \
grabbed nine rebounds in Wayne State's 69:58, win. .

WAyneStitteJndoorttack t~ams·
'cx:cefat seas6h ()p~neJ::ln.Mitnkato

'. - . . . .-, .

"'!":.;"

• Insect & Diseasa Control.
- Deep)~oot Jre~. FertiHi~r
- Tree TrimmirYg &' Rem{>v~1

!§til!npG~tt~p'g '..;.:
, &.,Clean-Upf "

, - I;v~/green;:$~ade~<;.
Ornamental, Trees. fbr Safe
. - Siock Ret;:iihin~~'W~IIS

- InpHi~~ ~Lic~bs.~d
, \,\\ Arborists :.(.. '; .; ..f

,J • ~ • 'd' ~... ,. '.', r' . \. .

Ke" & Kyl~ t1oc,",stein
,40?~254~67'10 '. '

, .Th~ Wa~eState College indOor
tr~ck .. and. fIeld' teams opened the
season last Saturdaywith a meet
at,MiIili,esotil State-Mankato. "

.. The wC!men's team picked up a
,p~iiofwins, fueled by 'anew school

I. record in the 4 x. 400 meter relay.
The team of Jodi Rhodig, Xngie

, KJ!':ms, Ashley Smith and Erin
Oswald won the event with a time
of 4:09.84.

I I'The women's 4x 400 relay 'ran
pretty well," stated head coach
Marlon Brink. "They have the tal
en~ to drop that nicord quite a. bit
lower when they are all in peak
shape." .' '.' .

The other win came from Tanna
. Walford' in the' high jump. The
freshman from' York achieved a
provisional national qualifying,
mark with a leap of 5'5 114'.' in her,

!'.JJalatUJild4ttack·'leadsWaYll~
ie"~ .'" "'," 'r ....' '.. ' < '.' ' .....' .....• ' '..( .;)',

"~state/'w'om~np'a$'tAugustana.
~ ,I' _.1~~",·- ,',,..,'l-.l :.',,: ,·;'t. ..< /. r"''':~-~, ';'~'.~, i ..- ':,,':':'" :!-..-", "'," -"'>~~;('. r .. ): - -:(",., .' 1

,."rr,he }~ji~~S,,~~tfiworpen's bas- I, ,ft:Jioth.er big, st~tistic was "It was fun for o~ teamto I?lay ~n
k~tball tearp.p.sed a, balancE!d scor- '. reboundmg as the Wildcats outre- the champIOnshIp game and, I

'ing aHi;lckto holdoffAugustana at 1 bounded the' .ylkings 49-2S. thought we'got better."
Rice A\1,~i~9.riu,~~~sd.~Y ;ev'll~ng :.,H~mp"hries,ha~ed i? n,ine boards,',~ !p- Friday's fIrst roun1'''1nl,the
6!;)-58.,,',. ".:;111 ' :mth~elakaddmgeIght caroms. " WildcatsheJd, a q4-39Iead,.at Jialf
{A4~1'"tr~tliri.g·~i-\3 iii, ~hefirs~ i;' Wajrtle ~t§lte coilnec~ed on)O ,o~;; ti~e over Li?colil, U~ver~lty and

half, .the Wild<;ats ,\>ut together a48 shots for 41.7 percent while built a 10-powt lead m the second
2'1-0 ron to' ta~e'a 34-21. lead. Augustana struggled with21 of 65 :half beforeholding on for the win.
:.Wayn~Sta.t,~'~o,uldieadhY ;riv~ at ,sll.oOting for 32 percent. '", .' ' ." Humphries scored a tea,m-h~gh
h;alftiine, ,40-$5, and hold the lead The Wildc1its. drained 22. of 28 .!9 point~ in .t1}e, win WIth
for tl}e'r~l3t ofth~ g1itp,e. ': ',:' free throws,<78'per~ent) pompared Arndorfer add~ng ~8. "'I. •

. "This,)s a, big )Viri for oUr pro-to ft,.ug~Uf~t~~a's11oCp. ' , .' "Twas ple.ased with our produc-
.gram/ .,said 'h,e~d ,coach, :RYvn ,Ove.r the weeke:rd, Wayne. ~ta~e .tion against their zone defeI),se,"
Willfii,ms after the·gam~. ,~'I'n;i placed .second at the. H?liday lrin 'remarked Williams.
~spedaJly, ple~sed" w~th··. our Expr~ss. Class,ic at Ce.ntral Wayne State hit 24 of 56 shot~ in
<;lefense and rebol,lnding."· Mi~so1.).ris,ta~e. " , .... the ga,me (4Z:9percel}t) while
:" fPur players sqored in' dou~le The Wildcats gowned' Lincoln' Lincol~ made 23 of 61 shots for 37
,fIgureS f017 Wayne, State, l.ed by University of Missouri in the fust pe~'centl " '.' . "
:kii,~t~:r HUI:llphrie,s ~tli. 16 points. rOuiJ.dFriday evt:nin&, 68-61, then .' Linc,olri University held a 39-34
Ashl~y P,.J.·ndorfer followed with, 15 fell to host Central Missouri State advantage in reboundin~.over the
whiie Kari Belak and Allison' in Saturday's title gam~ 67-58. .1Wildcats 4e.spite 10 ca,rol1}s from
Steffen' e.ach contril1uted" 13 ."I' thought it was a productive :UumphH,es. Karoline Salazar fol-
points. ' weekend," stated coach WilliamS. lowed witll six bo~rds! '.' .' ,

. Saturday'S! championsh.lp game
saw Wayne State jump out to, an
early 16-8 lead,' but the host
Jennies rallied and held the
Wildcats without a point for the
fInal fIve minu.tes of the fIrst half
to take a 30-23 lead. Wayne State
would get no closer than six points
in the second half and fall 67-58.

"Foul trouble in the fIrst .half
really hurt us in this game,"
Williams said. "We have to learn to
play defense.without fouling, espe
cially on the road."

Arndorfer led the 'Cats in scor
ing with 13 points ~hile
Humphries also hit double fIgures
with 12.

, .' Wayne Stafe.. outshot Central
Missouri State, bitting 21 of 52
shots (40 percent) compared to just
17 of 49 for the Jennies (34 per
cent).

Central Missouri outrebounded
the 'Cats 38-34. Humphries
hauled .in 11 ,boards for Wayne
St1i~e., .. ,.

.Wayne .State had two. players
named to the All-Tournament

.Team-Arndorfer and Humphries.
,.; The 4-4 Wildcats we're ,sclwduled

tQ host the College of St. M1iry
· tonight (Dec. 11), then e.ntertain

Mount Mercy on Saturday at 7:30
pm. Wayne State will also host
Colorado School of Mines on'
Friday, Dec. 19 at 7:30 pm, the
fInal game before the holiday ,
break.

State
National' Bank

&,Trust '
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
Men~ber FDIC

Tom's
.BODY &

PAINT
SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne~ NE,
3Z5-4$~S

FREE ESTIMATES!

Wayne East
Drunk Math
High Games and Series:

. Brent Jcmes 246, Mike
Varley 625; Hangin'Left
710, Rwiamucks 2018.' .
Kent Roberts 223, Brad Jones

'217, Mike Vadey 211,208,206,
Casey Daehnke 204. .

11-26·03 results
Brent Jones 243-609, Jeremy
Houghtelling 224, Casey
Daehnke 215, Derek Dekok
214, Dusty Baker 213, Scott
Bi4roski 213, Mike Bentjen
206, Robert Magin 204.

Wayne Junior Leagu1!
Week #3

Jaguars 10 2
Murray Const. 9 3
Five-eyed Pinheads 7 5
Pamid~ 6 6
Pin Panthers 5 7
Mighty Ri<;h~ds II 5 7
Hytrek Lawn 4 8
G~ost 2 10'"
~igh Games and Series.:
Div. I·Drew Carroll 136,
Genelle' Gardner 327;Div.
II·John Brady 144·403; Div.
III·Jason aInes 191, Dustin
Bargholz5W· .' ,
Trevor Beza 157-387, Michael
Denklau 188-444, Michael
Geldner 117,109-323; Jason
Olnes 482, Shelby Smith 99-

, 219" Jphn Brady 133-126,
Miranda Denklau 95-223"
GeneHe Gardper 129, Diilon
Wieland '110-279, Drew
Cw·toll 303, Dawson Qloes
168-385, Joe Meyer 141-368,
Dustin Bargholz 187-171.

He pOUJ;'~d'i~a career~high30
points apd grabbed 12 rebounds
.with tlrree blocked shots in a 90

·86 loss to Nebraska-Kearney.
Against Nebr~ska Christian,

, Cai)lscored 19 pojnts, on'a perfect
9of 9 ,fro~ ~he floor, to go With
four'rebo:unds and two block~ in
just 19 ininutes of play. .

, Forthe wE)ek, Cain ~hot 88 per·
~ent froIn the fIeld (22 of 25).. , . ' -. ,

Metzler 208, Andy Baker 206,
vai Kienast 205; Kim Baker
204, Chris Fischer 204, Rick
Stra.ight 202-201,. Gary Volk
202, Mlirc Thwle 201. ,

Hits and Misses (Ladies)
Week. #14 12103/03

.Downs ins\.ll'ance 38,5 17.5
Tacos and More 35:5 20.5
White Dog Pub 2 31 25
Korner Mart 29.5 26.5
Phelps,Rath&Assoc 26. '30
Jensim Const. 26 30·
White Dog Pub 1 22.5 33,5
Ril~y'$ 15 41'

'Higb Games and Series:
Ardie Sommerfeld 228,
Linda Downs 527; Downs

; Insurance 920·2620.
Cheryl Henschke 205-482,. '
Linda Downs 198,' Stacey

.CrafJ; 191,181-S10,' Carol
Griesch 183,182-502, Gina
,McDonald 181, Nikki

, McLagah 508, Ardie
, Sommerfeld 504, Esste Kathol

50L
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·B'OWLINCi.·.·RESULTS
,brought tOYOll by:

MelodeeLanes
Wilt/cat. Lounge.~
l221N:, Uncoln·· Wayne,_ NE' 68787

Monday Night Ladies
.. Week#14 12108/03

Stadiuln. Sports '. 36 , 20
Ganiuest/Sharp '., 3521;

: Legend's "34 22
Swan!~ ,; ., . 29 27
CitgolDayiight, 20, 36
Gone. CompoIient~ 14 \ 4~
High Games and Series;
Sue Denklau 205,- Nik~i
McLagal). 524; Swan's. 864·'
2442•. '. .'.. .'
Nikki McLagan 201, Candy
Guill 198,S19, June Baier
18S:sis. '
. q.j;yLe~liue (Men)

Week #14 12102103
Brl.ldig~~Repair 33 23
Rarder/AnkenyPC 33 23
.White Dog pub • 32.5 23.5 .
Godfather's Pizza' 32 24 .
Wildcat Lounge 28. 28',
Melodee Lanes 28 28
Thin's Body Shop 27:5 28.5
Wayne Vets Club 25 31'
PacoN-Vision 2'1 35'
Fleritage Homes 20 36'
Higb Games and l;'eries:, iI·26-03 results
Ray Fergrlson 259, KIinton, Kathy ~ir4 230-552, Michelle·

· Keller . 647; Heritage McClelland 211-551, Cheryl
Homes 1100-3009. . Henschke 191-492, Nikki
Mark ~ein;251i ,Jayme' , McLagan 181-482, Stacey

, Bargholz' 247,210-611,' Craft 180-489, Margie Kahler'
KIlnton .' Keller 243-217, 506, Taquny Meier 4~1, Ardie

. Bryan DenkIau:' 242,235:611, Sommerfeld 480.' . .
Leif O,Ison 235-618, Butch Wednesday Nita Owls

'Bathel 234,218-633, Ron Week #1212103/03
Biowil" 233, Brent ..Jones Half-Thn Club, . 34 14
222,201,201-624, Shane Guill Vncle Dave's 30 18
216-201, .. ' Leon Brasch Melodee Lanes 26 22'
215,202-602, M&rk Lute 214- .Wildcat Lounge' 24 24
200; Doug Kose 211~206, Thm Runamucks 24 24
Guenther 2~8, Darrell" Hang4l' Left 23 25'

2B

'Junior Cats

For the second str~ight week, .. '
. Wayne State center Brett Cain'

has been nained' NSIC Men's
Basketball Player of ~he ,Week.
This week, he shares the honor'
'with Bemidji State's Charles
Hiuiks: '.'

Cain, a 6;8 jumor from Walf~rd,
Iowa, a...veraged 24.5 points, eig.ht

• -,~I . . - - I':'

reboiplds. and. 2.5 blocks in. two
games fo~ the Wildcats la~t week.· -, :. . , .. . "

OVfr 100 boys and"gir~s from the area in grade~ 1-6 participated in' the Junior Cats bas
k.et1?all program Satu~day at Wayne State's Rice Audit~riUin.' Members of the Wildcat
.men's basketball team and coaching staff w,orked with the youngsters in the morning on
the fundainentals of thf game, then th~ group put (:m an exhibition of skills learned dur
ing halftime of S~turdaynight's game with Wayne State {\nd Nebraska Christian College.,

" ,,"> ",{ -.,", _.:,., . ~ .',' ," .. " '. ' ;' ":.,.Ji

Wayne State ,men rolrover Nebraska Christi~n~".....
. _ ,':'! -,' _,' . .', • ' ~. ., r -

'Cat$ make school record 18 three poin~ers' , .
The \vayne State men's basket- Jahmal Cole, a1:la~~up sopho-.at Hilo,. :aa~aii with ~ame times

ball team ptrt up some big num- more guard from Kenosha, Wis~, ..' set for. 11:30pm both nights,the'
bers irl Saturday'~ 116-46 win over added a c1ireer-high 11 points. . final games before the holiday
Nebdska Christian College at . "Those guys' (th~ reserves) break.
RiceAuditorlum; stepped up and played well,"' WSC-~116 Neb. Christian-·46

The Wildcats drained 27 of 36 added Burkett. "It Was a chance W-SC: .Kevin. Kobs 22, Brett. Caih
shots iii the fIrst half, ihcluding 15 for them to build confIdence and . 19, ,Derek Aicher' 14, Travis

, of 20 three-pointers; for 75 per- maki3a statement and show what· Maloley 12, Jahmal Cole 11, CoHn '.'
,cent.to hel~ p].lild a 75-28halftime . kind offuepower our team has." Tague,9,Tom Sherlock 8, Brett
.lead\ Wayne State fInished the The Wildcats shot a season- Watsen 8, Dusty Smith 7, Troy
game with 'a school:record 18 .. high 66.7per<:ent troin the fIeld Malone 4, Tim Gesell 2.
thr~~pointers and sh6t a blister- (46-69) wh;ile holding Nebraska FG's: 46-69 66% FT's: 6·1346%
ing 66.7 percent i11 .' the game, . Christian: to 15-47 shooting for
making 46 of 69 shots. ." .. '. _ ,31.'9 percent.•
'''1 was. very pleased with ~ur Wayne State recorded a 44-15
, periorq;uince, esVeciallY.f!hooting., advantage in rebounding over the

the ball," stated ,head coach Rico Parsons. Tom Shedoc~ hauled in
Burkett. "1 was happy that our nine tebounds with Troy Malone
guys didn'tpliiydownii level in a .. adding six caroms for the 'Cats.
game like this." ., 'As a team" Wayne State

Senior Kevin Kobs came' off the notChed 34. assists, ledby Malone
bench to score a game-high. 22 withniIle~' Dallas l:Jodgescon-
points to lead the Wildcats, clln~ tributed eight assists.,
r,ring 76f 9 three point shots. ' Wayne State, 4-4 on the season,

·BrettCairi chippE)d in 19 points was scheduled to host Nebraska
on 9 of 9 shooting from the fIeld Omaha tonight (Dec. 11) ~t 8 pm.
while DerekArch~r pbured in 14 The Wildcats will then play two
'points. . . gaines in Hawaii on, Monday and

Travis MaIQley,' a sophomore Tuesday. Wayne State face~ Cal .
reserve forward frO)1l Lexington, State-Monterey Bay and Hawllii-

"scored,a caree!~higli"12 points and. Hilo,irithe Coconut Coast Classic

,(]ain'e~r1J,$"$~cond" str~ight,:~';
"pla:yerof the' week :hontjr' ,',:.".~;

. .
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Kaye McAfee'
318 Main St. • Wayne, NE

402-375-3144 '

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years ,of Experience

. Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO BoX 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CnEW

Tuesday, Dec. 30 with the girls
consol;:ltion game at 3 pm, ~he

boys consolation game is at
4:30pm; the girls champi
onship ga.me is scheduled for 6
PIl1 with the boys title game set
for 7:30 pm.

Women's League 12~4.03
'team 2--39 Team 1--37

Team 2:' Steph Hansen 26,
Shannon Carroll 4, Laura Gamble
3.
Team 1: Monica Novak 16, Jacki
Zeiss11, Sqsan Metzler 6, .

Saturday's game against Homer,
falling 61-50.

Allep held a' 31-28 lead at half
time, put Hom.er held th!'l Eagles to
just two points in the third quarter
while scoring 15 to build a 43-33
lead.

"This was a real disappointing
loss for us," 'said Koeste~. "But it's'
early in the season and we'll take
and learn froJ;Il it." .

Stewart paced the Eagles with
17 points and eight rebounds.
Rastede added 13 points and five
rebounds. Koester stepped in and
hit two three pointers to finish
with eight points.

Rounding out the scoring were
Liebsch with six points, lndrich
had four and Bock two.

Homer wa~ 23 of 49 from the
field while All~n hit 19 of 43 shots.
Both teams had 26 rebounds.

Allen was scheduled to face
Emerso:(1-Hubbard tonight (Dec.
11) in the first round of the
Emerson-Hubbard Tipoff Classic
at Emerson.- Thl! Eagles will also
host Hartington High on Tuesday,
Dec. 16. , .

Roberts '13, Mark McCorkindale 9;

'. Team 4··45 Team 6•.42
. Team 4: Paul Theobald 12, Doug
C.aiT~il 12, Dave Lutt 6. . '
Tealu' 6: John Sinniger 12, Steph
Hansen 19,Randy Gamble 9.

Team 4·-61 Team 6--59 Teall) 3··57 Team 2-·46
Team 4: Ryan Stoltenberg 20, Jeff Te~m 3: Mike Grosz 15, Matt
Pippitt '14;'Dre~Wagner 1~, Matt "; "Schau;b)4,. Br~ndan Dorcey J1,
KrusemarK:' 12. :' ..,'::., Chuck Parker 11..,
Team 6: Eri~ ~~Ild~"~JQn 2Z, Nkk-. ~ ., T~~rrJj ~: .... B.·ad Roberts" 19, Bob
I:Iochstein 16, Justin Davis i6.·' ." Keating 12, Mike Meyer 8.

Men's AfB League 1~·1-03

Team 3~-65 Team 2-·59 .
Team 3: Eric McLagan 19, Josh
Itopwood 13, Klinton Keller 12,
Austin Lueth 10.
Team 2: Steve Heinemann, Brady
Heithold 13, Brad Hoskins 10..

Team 3--55 Team 4··36
Team 3: Saq Ellis 20, Heidi
Keller .12, Kallie Krugman 9.
Team 4: ,Mary Boehle 18, Toni
Hytrek 6,. 'l,'erri Buck 6.

Allen basketball tea;ms,to, play in'
Clearwater Holiday Toul"nament .

, '.

Alle'D girls handle'
·Ct>leridge; fall to Homer

, Team 1--74 Team 5--69
'Tea~ 1: Jeff Piper 22, Kyle
,Macklin 16, Chad Metzler 12, Joel

Hansen 11. , .
Team 5: Chris Johnson 33, 'Joel
MlJI!.SOn 15, Ric Yolk 11. .

Men's C Leagtle 12-3-03
.Team 1~·53 Team 5·-50 OT

Team 1: Brad Jones 30, Rich
Poehlman 8. . " • .
Team 5: Pat Arens i6, Paul

. .

,City Rec' Basketball Scores;

The Allen basketball teams
will paTticipate in the
CleaTwater B:oliday
Tournament scheduled to be
played on Monday, Dec. ;29 and'
Tuesd,ay, D~c. 30~ N:o confer-

, ence passes will b~ atcepted.
'. Girls first round gamesbegin
on Monday, Dec. 29 with· Allen
facing Chambers. at 3 pm and.
CI~arwatermeeting Ewing at 6

. pm.
Boys first round contests on

Monday, Dec. 29 feature Allen
challenging Chambers at 4:30
p~ and Clearwater meeting
Ewirig at 7:30 pm., .

The consolation a.nd champi
onship games 'Yill be played on

The Allen girls basketball team
opened the season last weekend,
with Ii road win at,Coleridge and a
home loss to Homer.

The Lady Eagles dominated
Friday night's game in Coleridge,
posting a60-27 win. '

Head coach Lori Koester said it
, . was a nice Win'to start the season.

''We were able to get $ome varsi
ty ,expetience to sonie of our
younger pl!~.yers," stated Koester.
, Alycia Stewart posted a dou

ble/double to lead the Eagles with
20 points and 15 rebounds. K~lli
Rastede contributed 14 points and
nine rebourids With Alyssa UIdrich
notching 14 points and eight
rebounds. '

Erin Keitges scored four points,
Alissa Koe'ster added three,
Andrea Liebsch. and Codi Ha~cock
scored two each With Samantha
Bock adding one. '

The Eagles made 25 of 69 shots
compared to 11 of 41 for Coleridge.
Allel1 held a 39-20 ~dvantage in
rehoundingover the Lady
BuUdogs.

Foul trouble hurt the Eagles in

. .. , . * '.:parm BUreau Insurance
Auto • COminercial • Health • Farm • Home

, "

-t"" '., ·'.V.~. Blue~r.oss BI.ueShield
,,~, ~ of Nebraslia.. . " . . . '.'

Farm B,u\reau representativ.es are authori~ed ,he,alth 'insurance' agents of Blue Cross apd Blue
Shield of Nebra~ka, an independent license of the BI~e Cross and Blne Shield Association,

teJ;' during the secol1dquarler,"
Katie 'BehlUer paced the

Wildcats in ~coring with eight
points. Melyssa Deck added six
a'nd Josie Longnecker scored foUl'.

Behmer and Rachel Peter led
Win'side in reb()undin~with!line
boards apiece. 'Annette ,aoelter,
Lindsay HarlUeier and Sam
Bussey had three steals each to
lead the Wildcat defense.

Statistics on the boys game
Were not returned to the WaYne
Herald sports department at

, press time. . .
Tuesday's scheduled (ioub!e

header with Laurel-Concord was
postponed 'dueto bad weath~r.

.Winside will hit the toad for a
d04bleheader at Lutheran High
Northeast Friday evening, then
host Bancroft-Rosalie on Tuesday.

Wayne swept Pierce in apair of
gambs played Saturday morning at
the WaYne Middle School gym.

The sevent11 grade team won
their first game of the year over
the l31uejay!, 22-14. Alesha: Finkey
led Wayne il1 '. scoring with eight

, points, . followed' by Morgan
Campbell with six. Megan Nissen
was the top rebounder with eight.

Michelle Jarvi scored 16 points
and grabbed four rebounds to lead
the Wayne eighth graders over
Pierce 32·20. . Mirisa Carroll,

. Courtney Pres~on and Justine
Carroll each added four points.

Wayne will host .the W-Club
JUI).ior High Tournament on
Saturday with galUe~ played at the

. Middle School. and High School
, gyms starting at" 9 am.

. ( .

high 11 assists..'
, Laurel-Concord used bala:rlCed

scoring to top Crofton in the home
opener on Fridayevening 56-4L

Peters scored 16 points, Erwin,
added 14" Recob had 12 and
Promes finished with 10 for the
Bears. Makayla H,arisen and
Patefield each produced two
points. . ..

, ".'We were very aggressive, yet
"sinart which allowed us to win,"
stated Coach Ilalley. "Our defense
p~ayed well by only allowing them
39 field goal attempts for the
game. Crofton is avery solid team
and we're fortunate to have played'
as well as we djd." ,

The Bears shot 40.4 percent for
the game, making 21 of 52 shots.
Crofton was 15 of 39 for 38 per-
cent. '

From. the chaTity stripe, Laurel
Concord was 14 of 20 (70 percent)
with Crofton maki~g 11 of 13
attempts.

Laurel-Concord .won the
rebOunding battle 29-27 '.. with
Peters 'grabbing a team-highn'ine

'boarils. Promes added eight and
. Recob had seven. Erwin finished
thegame with siX assists.

Tuesday's scheduled galUe at
Winside was ,postpqned que to b,ad
weather. The. 2-0 Bears !;u:e s~hed-

• ul'e<i10"" 'vis1s(':'Rahdol'ph"on
'SatuJ.day,· Oe~: i3~' tii'eil:' h10st
Plainview on Friday, Dec. 19. ,

Stanly ~. McMee
212 10th St.,· Wakefield, NE

402-287-2784 '.

Wynot·sw~epsWinside
inb'asketbalJ openers'

-',' •• t. . "., , .' •

Laurel~Concord girls open:'with
wins over Col~ridgeand (Jrofton

The Wayne junior high girls bas
ket.ball teams lost gamel:! at West
Point Guatdian Ahgel~ Monday.'
evening.
. The seventh grade team lo~tby a

score of 3~23' while the eighth
gradbr's were defeated 43-22. .
, .Morgan Campbell led the Wayne
seventh grade team with 10 points
and 13 rebound!!. Nicole Rauner ,
added seven points., '

''West Point's aggressive defense'
and 20 offens~ve boards prbved to
be the difference," sajd coach Dale
Hochstein.· \

Michelle Jarvi's s.even point!'
and seven rebounds led the ,eightlj
~aqe teal}l ',against West Point's
Guardian Angels. Mirisa Carroll
followed with s~points an~ six
rebounds . while' Samantha
Dunklau scored four point$.

Wayne ~tate plac~s .2~stJ1dentathletes
on NSICFallAU-Acadeinic Team
'. Twenty-nine student-athtetes stud~nt athlete must maintain a,' Julie Jacobsen So. Winside Zach Molacek So. Stanton
from Wayne State College were ,grade point average of 3.20 or bet- Jacey Kuck So. Central City. Eric Wells So. Ainsworth
named to the Northern Sun ter, be, a member of a varsity trav- Libby Ne~son Jr. Harvard Nick Wemhoff Sr. Humphrey
Conference Fall All-Acad~mic eling' team. and have reached Lani Recob So. Lamel ' Men's Golf '!

Tea:rh announced last week.' ., sophomore ,academic standing at Chelse Schultz Jr; Elkhorn , Kyle LindstrolU Jr. Norfolk
The 29 selections for Wayne hill 'or her institutionwith/one full He;lther Schuller Sr. Central City .Jason Love Jr. Norfolk

Stat~ ,wa~ the third-most in. the year~completed at that school. . Football Klinton Keller Sr. Wayne
nine-team conference, tr!ii~ing Here is a listing of Wayne State Bump Christensen Sr. Onawa, Women's Cross Country
only Winona State (36) and M~±1n.- '. athletes nalUed to the 2003 NSIC Iowa \ Nicole McCoy So. Lincoln
Duluth (34). Concordia St. ~aul FalIAll-AcadelUiri"Team~ Eric Kjar Sr. Kemmerer, Wyo. Erin Norenberg So. Fremont
had 25 selections, followed' by Women's So(jcer Kyle Lingenfelter'Sr. PlainView . Men's Cross Country
Bemidji State (24), IVlinne$ota. Michaela Blaylock h Qlllaha Jake Marotz So. Stanton , Bien Crabtree So. Lennox, SD
State-Moorhead (21), N9rt~ern Amanda Fergu,son Sr. Wolff, Wyo.
State (18),Sol,lthwest State b 7) Rachelle Jordan So. dmah~
and Minnesota-Crookston (15)~ AniandaKeller Sr. l?redonia, Wis.

Wayhe State placed nine' Sarah Lepak'Sr. Green Bay, Wis.
women's soccerplayers, seven vol- Erika Mather Sr. Norfolk
leyball players, seven football . Tanya. . Mitchell Jr. Wisconsin
players.. three me:n'~ golfer~('lnd Rapids, Wis.
three cios~ country runners on the Kelly Peterson So. VerII).illion, SD
2003 . NSIC Fall All-.Acade~ic Brea Rath Sr.York \
Team. . Volleyball

To be eligible for the honor, a Lindsay Boehm Sr. Treynbr, Iowa

Wayne ju~i()rhighgirls split'games

Wynot spoi~~dthe season opener
for the Winsid~ basketball teams
last Friday eveni~g by posting
Wins over the Wildcats. .
. The 'Wynot girls downed

, Winside' 68-26 while the Blue
. DevHs 'won a' defensive battle in

the boys game 49-36.
in the girls game, Wynot jumped

out to a 16-2 lead i#ier the first
qttarter. Winside battled back in
the s~cond quarter and putup 14
points to Wyno~'s 18, making t)1e
halftime score 34-16. The host
Blue. Devils o~tscored Winside in
the secondhaIf 34·10 to post the

" . '. .' .'
68-26 victory.

'. ''We came out very tentative to
startth~ game and'didn't handle
the defensive pressure very well,"
said head coach Tim Stubbs. ''We
settled down and played much bet-

New coach Mike Halley watched
his LaUrel-Concord girls ba~ket

ball team' open the sea~on last
weekend' with two convincing
wins.., " " '

The Lady Bears down Cedar
,County rival Coleridge in, last
Thurs<i~y's opener 52'-28, .. then
defeated a solid Crofton club
Friday evening 56~41 at Laurel
Concord.

"I'm very proud of how the girls
started the s~ason," said Halley.

After trailing Coleridge 9-8' after
one' ql,llirter, f.;aurel-Concord
outscored the Lady Bulldogs 2Q-6
in the second quarter to. take crin
trol.of the galUewith 28·15 half
time lead. A '1{6 third qu~er
allowed the Bears to lead 45-~1
after three quarters.
Junior~enter Angie Peters

poured in 20 points to lead Laur~l
Concord in: scoring. Tiffany Erwin

. also hit double figures with 1~.

Other scoring included Mag~
Recob with eight, Camela Prom~s

had, siX, Ashley patf,lfield scor~d

four and ~rittany Thompson h~d
two points. ' '. .L

Laurel-Concord. made 24 of $4
. shots (37 pel;cent) while Coleridge

corihected on 11: of 39 shots for 28
~ercent.. ;'.t ",~,',~: ',;1

'"r¢~o~di~t~~if~~~i26:0;~o!
, hauled~ ihll'>""Carorils to· pa;~e

Laurel-Concord with Recob addipg
,eight. Erwiu dished out a tealU-

appointing."
"We had our chances in a num

ber of sit11ations to pick up tho.se
,'points and wer~ very capaple of
winning the in~et," added Sok. ,

Winside finished the towna
roent with three individual cham~
pions-Jes~e Thies, who' pinned
his way through tl1e tourp.axpent,
at 1()3~ Josh Sok, who beca~ejust

the second ever four-time winner
at the Creighto~Invitational, at
160 and Bryce Roperts:who 'won
two of his three matches by pin, "
,at215." .:

F~vj;l:ofherwr~stle:rsplllced sec
ond.· Josh .Staub (il2), 'Andrew
Sok (119), Bo. Brummels ,(125),
Dan. Morris (140) and KaSll
Holdorf (145). '

Eric Morris placed third at 171
and Dewey Bowerll captured fifth
~1~~. i

Winside, wUI' travel' to West
Point tonight (Dec. 11) for a. trian
gular with West Point CC and'.
Pender, then, compete in the
North Bend Invitationalo,n
SatUrday. .'

"Goinginto thill week, we plan
on having 13 of the)4 weight
classes filled,". added Coach Sok.
.'''~he North Bend TOl;U'nalUent
will be tough since they are
picked in som.e polls to finish fir~t· ,
in Class C. Wa1100 and David City
.;llso have quality)dds."

.. ".' . ~ ,': j • I 1 ..

Winside Junior, Bo BrumInels trie~ to switch. on Casey
Gubbels of Randolph' in' the 125-pound championship
match at, Saturday's Ct:eightol1 Invitational. Gubbels won
the controversi~lmat~iiby a 7~5 score.
" " "." ~ \

Winside' seniorJQ~h.Sok battlelJ Tim Steinkraus of'
Creighton in a mat'ch at 160 poundlJ at the Creighton

'ttivitatiQnal. Sok be~a.we just the second wrestler ~n the
18 yearlJ of the tour:o:ament to ,win four ~old medals.

;Wj1is~de;w~~stlersplace
third at Creighton,: In,vite

Winside defeated Wisner-'pilger
in Ii high schoolwrestlipg dual
Tuesday ev~ning at Wisn~r 57-24.
,Andrew Sok (119), Jo.sh Staub

(1~5); Bo J;3rummels (130\' Kass
Holdorf (145) and Eric M9rris
(171)' all wqn by pin for the
Wildcats. D~wey Bowers recorded
the other Win for Winside with a 6"
4 decision; , ;: ' ;,

"It was a prhty solid dual with
Wisner-Pilger," said headcoacl1
Paul Sok. UAll in' all,' I think our
conditioning! was good, We are
still ;1' little rusty on oui tech-
niqu~.n "" ,·tt'· ~:,,:,_;,':J~",!." '

In JV matches; Winside's James
Neel and BrandiHi Bowers both
won bypin.

The Winsi'de wrestling team
opened the season wj,th a third
place finish at the Creighton

.. Invitational last Saturday. "
".The host Bulldogs'won the tour
nament with 215 points,'followed
by NelighcOakdale at 208 and
Winside in third at 207.5.
Osinond was a' distant fourth at
136. Laurel~Concord' finishbd
12th With 25 point~ and Wakefi~ld
was 13th with seven points.

Veteran Winside coach Paul Sok
stated that having 10 out of 12
individuals medal is always a good
day" but.... "finishing II half-point
behind Neligh-Oakdale and 7.5

'behind Creighton was a little dis-
• c- ' - \

'sports Briefs ,;"

r'



, • ~ f' '.~ . " .. '

Dec. 29, Laurel-Concord will open
the tournament against the Wayne
JV team at 9:30am, followed by
Wayne playing Wakefield ."ate

12:30pm. .
.Tn\,! ey~nil1~:. se$sio~ f~a~~e.s

Valentine challenging I:Iartingtori'
Cedar C,atholic ... at 4 pm. and
Emersol1-HlJ.bpa:rd tiilJdp.g· .on,
Omaha Mercy'at 7 pm. ..... ,"." .. '

The6pening day of the bdysdj,\i.
siori finds Lalirel-Concordineeting
Bat~le Creek at 11 ain, followedhy
Wayne and Wakefield tangling 'at 2
pm.'> ,i' .

The '. eveningL session finds'
Valentine battling Har,tington'
Cedar Catholic'at 5:30 pm' and
Ellfhorn Mount' Michael. f;icing
Enietson-Hubbard in the final
game of the opening day at 8:30'
pm.
. Consolation games on the second
day of thetourriament will be
played in' the. morning and after
noon session with girls game at
9:30 am arid 12:30pm. with boys
g~I1ik~:'~i fdf.U ariJ.and ?pm; .

TIle]"seffii-flnals" llighlfgliliJ :th\j
evelli'ngt se~siod With girls' gafu:~s
a~ 4 pm and 7 pm and the boys
semi-finals set fQr 5:30 pm' and
8:30 pm:. . .

The final day of the tournament
features' the seventh place girls
and boys games at 9:30 am and 11
am respectively, followed by the
fifth placega~es for the, girls' at

: 1~;.3() Nn ~nd bW~at 2 PiJ?:;., ~ ':.
The evening session starts with

the third place girls game at 4 pm,
followed! by the third place· boys'
game at 5:30 pin,' >', p ,';

The girls championship game is
slated for 7 pm with the boys titl&. .
game set to begin around 8:30 pm;:

The Wayn~ boys and Hartingtou' '
Cedar Catholic girJs !ire defending
champions ofthe.tournam~nt. ,;,

A Family Fun' Night\<, is
planned for New Year's .. Eve,
Wedne>sda~ De~.· 31,>~t' the
Wayne "C,oinmunity Activity'
Center.'" ,,\ :' " \ . . ,
'FainilieJ andf6r studellt$"

wfll .;P~. all~w~<l,,~9.· vJe,;t~~ i

e:n.t~re, f~c~lity for t!leir enjoy~"

ment, ,·p.layip.g v<;>lleybaU, bad.;
minton, .' bas~etban, mus~c,
video games,' pool, 'ping~pofig,
foosbaU and more '-,: ' ...

. . ~ '", f ;

. Concessions will he available
tfi~9ug~~ut th~;'eveniiig~ '.,' .:'.. ' !

.A",¥t~wo~~s .. ,display"Oy I

.• Pr.ePll~r Pyt.ot~chp.ic~ wiI} t.¥~;
,'·p.lqc;eatH:5~,pm J.9~t~db.}~~·.9,f

,:'.tQ..~: ~' ,E9Jt1~\ln\tt:\r'fft~v.~'~K .
Center..'; ...~ . ;;,.;<:;_1',.". ~,:,,,,;

\, :;'; 'P~e~teki~tfaiidn:' IS" ¥(4uif~d 1

for the event scheduled from'
10 p.~ to 1 am.Ooors.tQtthe
Acti~ity Center wiltbe loded :
. _ . ,- - . , " I' ,,:,j. . • "\.. <' :'~"}>.' 'II;

,f:rom10:15 pm, UJitill,am.~·' ~

")< Cos,t is Just $iO'p~:r'family or'
$(5 for studentjl,,';i',:''f'; ~>.

, " Please conf<ict Jeff'Z'elss or~; .
Chad Met~~er at the· Activity '.

.. Genterat 37p-48()3 to1pl\¢~reg-.'

." i~tt:;r for, this fUl?-.~~l~e~;~i~~~.. 1.
'"All proce~ds WlUbe,uSE;ld to;
,updat~ equipmenthi'tli~Youtl1::
Center. ..

J,

'1.

, ,

.",
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Partly sunny.

, ThlVsday

'f 4 1Q''1'''' , :,.,,"n. f \ f..r'f~-:, f
j

JOHN DEERE

41/21

~ednesday

Pairings an~ouncedfor..
2003 'Great Northeast \'::;,;>"~;;

NebraskaShootouf·
. i d,

Pairings have been released for
the 2003 Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout Basketball
Tournament that will be played at
Wayne State's Rice Auditorium.

First round gam'es will pegin on
Monday, Dec. 29 at 9:30am. The
second round will be pll;;yed on
Tuesg.ay, Dec. 30 with the consola~

tion .and championship ga)lles set \
forWedriesday, Dec. 31. '.. .

In the girls division on Monda~,

Pep talk
Wayne State women's basketball coach Ryun Williams
addresses his ~ea'in during a timeout in Tuesday night's

. home game with.Augustana College~ The Wiidcats .wort th~
game 69-58 to improve its season r~cord to 4-4. ,,," ,Y

. .

.,

TImEls of Clouds -Riither cloud~.
and sun.

\.

33/19, .'

,

rl.:'8do'-6'69~7767)

Ra,ther doud~:

~~.

Mostly cl~UdY:
s

Crisp with
some sun..

I r ,

• '~J' ' ~

LQW INTRODUCTORY PAYMENTS WITH
EXc:LUSIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN PLUS SERVICE.

" '.,' - '""~. ,. -,.;

Thisseason,buy any ol.our fine I-TSeries l;lwn tractors for intr~duclorY payments
of just $39/month, and we'll include our Maintenance Plan Plus for the sameloVii

l. . ' - , .. " •

,monthly payment That means two annual mainfenanc~ ,seryices,extendQd pnifection
and more. And that's on top of superior John Deere quality and reliability.

So don't de,Jay, Visjt your n,earest dealer nOW. :;;
., ..... i: ..... ,";, :--.

Mo.stly cloudy;
very cold,

,AT $39JMONTtif

.. ' . ' .......•....... ' .,J .
'.IT'S JUST WHAT THE' DOCTOR ORDERED

. INClUDI NNUAL CHE.eR-UPS. '

,:~ '1

1-800~MOW-PROS. ~ .

Corey Uldrich gets position on im inbound~'pas~ from
Brett Koester duringAIhm's seas~:it-opehing~3-35 win over
the Coleridge Bulldogs. . . ,.'

AIlen's Aaron Smitb beats a pab·h(Coleridge defenders for
a breakaway layup inJast Friday's s~asonopener•.

, , . . . '~, '.,,;.r.: i .'. . .

T\lday . Tonight Saturday Sun~ay. Monday Tuesd~y

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES .

. Today Saturday Sunday Monday J Today Sa1urday .. Sunday. . Monday
City HI La W HI LoW HI La W HI La W City HI LoW HI La W ' HI La W' HI La W
Atlanta . 55 32 s '51 36 c 45 36 c 53 38 s' 4:56 p.m. Amsterdam 41 40 pc 54. 42 sh 43. 38 pc .4240pc
Boston 4428pc.

~: ~~ ~
38 30 pc 40 34 c 4:ii6 p.m. Berlin 3629 s 45 41 pc 44 33 c 38 33 sn

Chica~o ' 24 10 pc 32 22 c 36 26 pc Buenos Aires 81 62 s 74 60 c 65 fi8 pc 7656 s
Cleve and . 30 20 pc 32 22 pc 32 26 c 37.29 pc ': Moonrise 'iV!0onsl't Cairo 6565 s 66 61 pc 79 51 pc 68 46 pc
Denver 32 19 c 41 28 pc 51 27 c 43 24 sn Fri, 8:16 p.m. 11:06 a:m. Jerusalem 6953 s 71 55 s 70 48 c 57 42 pc
Des Moines 19 9 pc 23 18 pc 35 23 c . 35 21 pc Sat. (' 9:23 p,.m.ll;40 a:m. Johannesb'urg 91 65 pc ~n~gc 90 67 pc

~n~ rc
Detroit 30 16 pc 30 22 pc 34 26 c 38 26 Pc London 49 48 r 43 36 pc
Houston 64 48 pc 62 40 pc 60 .40 s 64 46 S' MooA Phases Madrid 57 46 pc 57 43 pc 52 39 c 52 37 pc
Indianapolis 26 14 pc 32 22 c 35 24 c 39 26 pc

La~t, New' First
Mexico City 69 45 s 68 41 s . 62'40 pc 66 44 pc

Kansas City 28 19 c . 33 23 c 42 28 c 41 27 pc FuJI' Moscow ' 30 17 sn 20,13 c 32 20 pc 25 20 sn
Lo.s Angeles 65 46 pc 67 46 s 65.48 pc 65 46 pc C), • (YO P'1.ris 4844. r 53 40 pc 42 32 pc 45 36 pc
Miami 75 63 pc 77 66 pc 78 63 pc 76 63 pc Rio de Jan.,iro 85 71 sh 82 68 c 80 69 c 83 77 pc
Minn.- St. Paul 12 6 pc ~g 4Hc

28 18 c 31'18 c Dee; pec Dec ,Jan Rome 61 48 c 54.46 c 58 48 pc 54 38 pc
New Orleans 64 47 s '60 45 pc 63 49 PC 16 23 30 7 San' Juan 8.4 73 c 85 73 pc 85 73 pc 85 73 pc
New York City 44 29 s . 35 29 s 39 34 pc 4335 c Seoul 34 17 pc 38 23 s 39 24 s . 41 22 s
Omaha ;W 12 c. 30 18 pc

~U~~ . 3721 c y.'eather (W): , Sydney 87 69 pc 81 56 pc 74 56 pc 73 56 pc
Phoenix 5944 c

~~ ~ ~
6742 s s·sunny, pC'partly cloudy, Tokyo 57 41 pc 47 33 s. . 47 37 s 48 40 pc

San Francisco 58 48 pc 55 43 r 53 43 pc c,~16udy, sh~showers, Toronto 34 16 pc 213 22 s 30 23 pc 35 28 pc
j,.-

Seattle 47 40 r 46 38 sh 46 36 pc 4640 r t-thunderstor(Tls, r'rain, Winnipeg 10 1 pc 22 12 pc 23 11 C 22 17 sn
Washington' ,44 28 s 40 28 s .38 34 c 4638 c sf·snow flurries,·~ri·snqw, Hce. Zurich 4742 c 49 43 pc 45 33 pc 34 33 pc

21 , 9 24/17 38/21:.:

rT=H~E~W~EE~K~A~H~E~A~D:~":5::'=;::=;:==='===7===;" NATIONAL SUMMAFIV~A~s~tr~on~g~s~to~Jm~' ~s~ys~te=:lTl:=w~.i7."1I==pa~s~si..·r~~~~~~==="===~==='==~
through the Southeasi and into the
Ohio Valley during the period, R~in

and thunderstorms will break out in
the low~'r Mississippi, Valley and

. Gulf Cogst region. Rain wilt mix
with snow farther. noith.
Meanwhile, high pressure'will keep
New England cool and pry. The
Northwe~t will be wet much of the
lime.

~ .'.

• Mostly cloudy
, and cold.

~.JDhnDeere.(iomiHomeowriel1i

'Brough~to,you 'by
these'fine sponsors!

*.

WEST
OF 'tOWN,

W. HWy3?
.Wayne. Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FOODS .

. REGISTERED
POLLED' H~REFORDS

PACfNf~

'SAVE

, MAN~FACTlJR!NG OF I

CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED
, -', ,- -,,'

T.W.J
fEEDS, INC~

$uppliers of CC\rl S.Ankey Inc. Feed &
Master Mix Feeds .'

, LIVESTOCK HANDLING &' FEED EOUIPM"ENT

-MILL; 402~585-4S48-OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROJ-L, NEBRASKA

YOu, CAN'T"
MI$SOUA"

SIGN

·TWJ
, #~~}!d~ .... f~~M"l .J.',.

.' -I?OLLEP HERE;i=9HD~. -CO$T CUTTING -B~E;F BREED
. \ " , WILLiAM·CV.'('BAUG~:OWNiA':· .....•

, . "u. ',.:. CARROLL; NEBR~SI<A'~' ~., .

" OFFICE: 402-.585-4867 ' HOME; 402-585-4836, ' '. ' .

Wayne:,
,'Auto parts,lnc.
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AIlenboys'top Coleridge and Homer--,
Uldrich' Scores ,1,OOOth, careerpQltlt'

. ,'. -. " ',: .,-' , .." ; . .'~ , .
The Allen Eagle boys basket- six' assists apiece. 80ij"!0"~~~,,"

ball team opened. the 2003~04 On Saturday night, the Eagles
season with an, impressive pair of set the tone early by hitting five
wins last weekend over Coleridge .three-pointers in tqe first quarter
and Homer. to grab a 23-10 lead. Allen

The Eagles stomped Coleridge outscored the Knights 18-8 in the
On Friday !light·· 83-35, then' second quarter to take a com-
downed HOIJ;ler in the home open- manding 41-18 lead at halftime,.
er on Saturday night 67-38. Inthe third quarter, the Eagles

. " . "I felt like. the boys played real~ went to work defensi~~ly, ht>ldin~

. It hijd on the defensiv~side of Homer. to just six points while
the court both nights,"slticl head putting up 10 of their oWn. Foul
coach Dave 'uIdric4.. ,"'(thought trouble forced the Eagles to use
our bench played well and that 'their benchasreserv'eplayers met
will do us a lot of good as the sea- the challenge. Allen held. a 51~24
son progresses when depth will lead' after three quarters and
start to play parts in games even' outscored Homer 16-14 in the
more."' fourth quarter.. ;. .

The Eagles started slow as Uldrich scored 12 'of his game-
most tea;m~ oil opening ni~M do, high 21 points in the second quar~
holding a 9-8 lea~. midway ter to lead Allen, surpassing the
through the. first quarter., But . 1,000. Career point total.. The 6'7
Allen put things together and ,senior now has 1,009 points with
raced to a 20-10 lead at the end of almost a full season remaining.
the fn-st. quarter. The Eagles 4lso hitting doqble figures was
bumped t4e lead to 39-1.3 at half- Koester with 11. Bart Sachau and
time and 66-19 after three quar- Andrew Sachau each scored eight
ters when reserves took. over and points, Smith had seven, Rahn
.finished the game, . scored .. siX with Sturges, .Gensler

Hot perimeter play. lifted the andBlohm adding two each. . _
Eagles iri the, win ils Brett Allen made 25-46 field goals in
Koester; Aaron Smith and Bart the game with Homer connecting
Sachau scored 22, 18 ai).d. 14' on 12 of 34 shots. The Eagles
points . respectiyely.Cor~eY made 11 of 17 free throws while
Uldrich added 12, Scott Blohm Homer canned 12 of 19 attempts. '
scored Dine, Dl,lane Rahn had . The Eagles wonthe rebounding
four with Andrew Gensler and " pattIe over the Knights 25-17.
N~tha?Sturges each.dropping in Uldrich grabbed 13 boards to lead
two points. Allen. Bart Sachau and Uldrich

Allen hit on 33 :of '5~ shots in dished out five assists each.
the gilme compared to 14-43 for . Allen, now 2-0, will face
Coleridge. ,.,' . Emerson"'Hubbard tonight (DI;lC.

The' Eagles outrebounded 11) in the. first round of the
Coleridge '35-23 thanks t(). 15 Einerson.;-Hubbard Tipoff Cla.ssic
rebOUnds from Uldrich, Smith at 8 pm. TlleEaglesare also
and Blohm each ~hipped in 'six. ~cheduled to host Hartington'
Uldrich and Sachau finished with High on TueSday, Dj:lc. 16.

'. '." \
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'. WE HAVE A
~ I MECHANIC ON DUTY

of the pins.
The profits from theses sales,

nearly $1,400, was donated to the
Villlage of Carroll to be used to
renovate the kitchen m:ea in the
Carroll City AuditorIum.

Anyone interested in making' a
donation to this may do so by mak
ing a check payable to the City
Audjtoriull?- Renoyation Fund.

O~~FARM FUEL
DELIVERY,;

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

., DELiVERiES

.1 3/4 Miles N. on15 Wayne, NI:
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil CO~
New' serylces availabl~ at our

i CONVENIENCE $TOBE '

Itt"..·.'s...·'.' Mem.berOf.' Nebraska'
. ..' ',Auto Body .

Body & Paint Shop, .nc.., ·Association

WAYNE
AUT() PARTS· INC.

ZACH OIL'CO.
(402) 375-2'121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, HE

108 P~arl Street·
Wayne, NE 6~787 .

PhorJe (402) 375-4555
, '. ' ',. ,',

T

, STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:;. .
. Self Service· Full Service· Competi1ive Pricing ~ Tune-up\!

4 full ~ 4 self service products. Brake Service . .'
Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignnients . . '. !'~ ,

Computer Balancing '. Air Cond~tioning Servi~e \. '.
MIC 'ELIN'
BlaufifOMUQlllIUDINGClHYOUln....

COMPLETE .. (
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE' 33 '. _ ~

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS YEARS •
. , . . .' j!, ' AUTO .PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424
Monday-Friday 7am· 5:30pm Satl!r~i1Y 7 all! - 4 pm

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 11, 2003

Jane Dolph and Tina: Dowling,
organizers of the Christllla~ 'n
Carroll Craft Show for the past 10
years~ recently made a donation to
the Village of Cairoll.. '. , .

. The two women began selling
Flashy-Magnet BHnkyLight pin~

'in September in by the end' of
I Npvember had s?ld more than 800

Frankiin Gilmore, left, may~r of Carroll, accepts a check
frQm JaneDolpb,~ente~ and Tina Oowling, right. The
money represents the proceeds (rom the sale of magnetic
blinking lights tJte two women have been selling for three
months. .. ' . "'.' ' . :

. Orqft' Show 'organizers make
.' 'd()ndtiort to Village of Carroll.

.-'. • . I •

Happy 50th Sharon
from yO,ur family

Lo\;e, Gayle, Christy, Teresa,
Sheryl, John, Mom and Dad

EQUAL HOUSlNQ

LENDER,

, The above group of students 'were rec,o~izedas Studel)ts of the montb f~~Novemlier.·'

ar.ners&merchants Filii
···state ban'k of WaynerEl

321 MAIN STREET· P.(). BOX 24.9 .
WAVNE, NE 6878.7 • 402·375·2043:

I, ~

,Third., Grade; Garvin
H~n:nahGamble; Thomas' '.
Brady' Sod~n; J{ansen
McKenna Gibson., 1, i

: r!j .r'

,:' 'First' .Grade; Colleen J ailke .,...
Emma Evetovich; Kris' Jank~ -.:.
Olivi.a 'Morris; . Ostrand .
Sha-wntel Wacker. '

.Long Term Fixed Rates
:.No Origination'Ferf'
.Low Interest Rate,S .•...;..•.. ",

,,.BuY Down'Point. Available

Students recognized at Wayne ,Elementary School
.." . ". " .;' . '

'·?dJJ ',1:..':.",/ ",~, .:•. ::~ ~ .
Seco~d Grade: SuehL - Paige

Wac~~r; iiedrickso:~~; RachelDuncan; 'Jai~en' ....:. McKimna: '
Bartos.

. ';i.~,. ,', .:
~.'} .: "-, ,.;

:' (jl-{~ra~ter Train '.' .November ,
, Students of the Month wererec- .

bgnir;ed'i recently ,at . Wayne
~l~ffientary sc~oor \Vitha specia~
pfo~am.,:, "'.'
,.;The scho?l has been recogniz·
i'ng~tud'ent$(o~ their accomplish
ipe~(switha'lIlonthI;y, program.'
Thaprogram hicludes the recog
I}.iJto~; of thai individuals and
cla~sr()pms,.'as well .as special
ehte,tahlInent. , '.
;, Tho'se students recognized

l .... ",' '.

IJF~1fded:~

,::'I<itidergarten: ' Jenkins
Aplelia., Legler; \ Tiedtke'
Collrtney . Melena; Heikes
·Wchl3.elaFehringer.

Fourth Grade: Lutt Sara'
Aschoff; . SpethIpan - Nl:)xis

, Reinert;' Ruskamp' Joey
·DtI1lklau.

: ; j "',~.. 1 .

Mr~,Heikes'kiI).dergart~n class
was r'ecognized' a~ the J{pmetoom Mrs. Heike~lkiJ:lderiartenclas$ 'was voted classr~OIn O,f th~ lllontb forNov~in~er at
ofthe Month.' ..... " . Wayne Elementary School•. ' , ,. ...,' '. ',. , '. . .. .
. .. '. ".' '.'" .. '. '. ", .. : . ."'.'.
State surveys health ~ar~ provld~rs,~<ldentlfl~S

ci\ier17,OOO dosesoftlu vaccbie in Nebraska .••..•.•.
" th~ks to the wise use offeder- Before the tobaccos~tt,leinlmt. Vac<;ine for Children (WC) pro- to limit the traditionaJ va~cirieto
~ biotetroism and state tobacco flj.I).~~ng, locl'l-l,health department~ grain. Nebrask;i ,will ask for SOIhe p~ople in high risk categOJ1es for
sElttl,ement doll,ars, the state, o( covered only 22 of Nebraska's 93 of this vaccine. _ influenza and to offer fluMist to
1':rebraskaha~ a. ~etter idea todflY c~llnties. Today, 92. counties lire . "Normally, we vaccinate abm-l.t healthy individuals between S
how much flu vaccine is available served by 2~ local health depart- 6,00d childten' in Nebrask!t and ,49. ..' .... .
in,the stat~. . " m,ents... .' ,.'!. . . through tbe WC program;' T1¥s "I can't say enough 'for the
.,"AIJ of ~ondfly, .. we had ov'er.The sUi'vey' found. tJ:uit tradi~ year, we've alrflady .vacciIuited health care providers and for the
~1,3?0 d~sEl~ of the tra~ltio?al fl~ ti?rial i:njecta~lefl~v~~dne, ~ade 1~,0001,~ sa1d ~a~o~d. "It'~~~at local. health depa,rtments' who
vaccme In the, state, saIq ,Dr. WIth kill~d Vll)I~, IS mespecIally that parents are taking thIS step helped us identify where the flu
R~~hard Raymond, Chief +'Aedical short supply i:n. spine western to' protect their children..r vaccine is," said Raymond, "Thi$
Office of the Nebraska Health parts of the state: Over' 4,000 Childre:O:,upder 9 who are vacci-/: would hav~ bee~ ne('lrly impossi-
~nd Human Services System. "In 4.oses of the 6,000 intranasal na,ted fofthe first time need tw& ble two short years ago and we
~<l~ition. we haye over 6,000. FluMist vaccine; made with a live doses of tM vaccine" Second doses were able to do it 'very quickly."
doses of FluMist .available for virus, are· in .Douglas. qounty, f?f childrenlV'ho have already . Raymorid said that, the HHS
people 5· through 49 who ,~re making it not, as widely avaHable re~eivett~eU:. first,vaccinat~on ~~. system sent out· a ~edicaid

healthy." across the'state. .' no~ inclu4~d i~, the 11,3000 doses" PI:ovider Bulletin Monday
rJ1e Nebraska Health and People can. contact their local identified.,...., announcing that the Medicaid

Humflll.SeJ:vices.~ys,tem us~d tl;1e, Health department with g,ues- Ra~ond said that. on Monday, 'program will pay for FluMist
~~,sUt.P:·~¢rt;~e~WQ:r;J,c",~~N'elop€ld > tIons. abo\J,r~~e~~~si,ng!~~ ~~ y~c:,;,' .~ H'l,eSgq ip.ent~edovei', 4 millioh~ ",'Witho~tprior 'all~hOriz~tion.·w,hi5~~,
"'lth QIOter~Ol1Eilll fund~, t(>:sur~., ClI~e m theIrar~a'·"'.<''''h': ,;' ., .. do.ses,. o€ Flu,MlS~ av:;nlabl~fO!I;' nas.: Pre-fiou:SlY· bee'n requirM~'~'
vey h~alth care profe~sIonal Qver RaymOlld. said that the latest quick distripution for people age~ because it is mOre expensive than
the weekend. The .results were information from the Centers for 5 through 49 who do D,ot have any traditional flu vaccine..
relayed. Monday throu~h the Disease Control (CDC) is that ofthe high qsk fa:ctor~ forinfluen,; . Raymond urged people to take
state's local health departments manufacturers and distributors za. ' '., . . .~ simple: precautions' to protect
so. they could provide localized are out of traditional flu vaccine. , Beca:use . FlqMist can be themselves from the flu and other .
inf0ppation to residents trying to The CDC will be releasing a small, ordered,' Raymond is. aski,ng illnesses that might be circulat-
acces~ the limited, flu. vaccine. amount to states through the. health <;are pr~vi.ders i~ the state ing~ These include; ,

Ti..,.•... .p'.S \O..f!J.?-I'ered ·toavoid. online, ..-h..,ra.ud..··.··;':.' ~n~~~~~rh~~d~t~e~:i~~:~:E
,. > .• 'I J. t.. . .., ". "I.' '.',' '. based hand cleaner. avoid touch-

,'Aj:bording to a studyreleas~d local retailers that'are selli~g th,e labels t4~t 1?9k . b~l)d~writteni, i~g your eyes, nose or mouth
bythe Bus~nessSoftware Alliance same product. .. .: ' ., Take, sp~~Ialcflr~, to a.v0~d sel.le~s • avoid d~secontaet .with people
(BSA), more than 63 percent of 4,Pay by Credit Card. Paying o!ferIng bac~~up copIes. ThIS I~ who are sick, if possible.
Interp'et users in. the' Unite.d with cash, debit cards, ATM cardS a cle~r ,indkliltion, that the soft: Stopping the spreaq of germs:
Statj;ls will do some holiday shop", or electronic.fund transfers, offer ware IS IllegaL..' ./ ~ cover your qose and mouth with
pi~g 0lllirie, These.same respon- l~ss protection than using a. cred" .• 8,Inst~1l Antl·Virus So~,,:are a tissue ever'y time you cough or

. dents' al~~,:?,iced}ecurity c~n- it card. By u~ing a cr;edit, G,ard, and a FITe~all... Mostantl-VIr~s ~peeze an~ throw th~U:sed tissue
Cfi)rnSI regardmg.' Jnternet shop- you havethe rIght to dIspute.thfl softw.are IncJudes. autOlnatIC m a wastebasket *if you don't
ping.'," ' . -- . . hHI,your liapility for fra~dulent updates so ~Oltcan stay ~p top ?f, have a tissue,sneeze orcough into

". 1,00 Xour Homework. A trust eparges is limited to $50 under'" "the latest VIruses. A firewaU ~ij .. your slee"e, not into yOW han<is ,
lllarkf~o.m BIU30p.Line signifies the Fair Cr~dit Bi.lling Act au<i protect your computer fromunau- '. after'coughing, sneezing or'
the!-J1,~r~hant];Hls1igreed.t()·aco<ie· yCl1J,rcardwlIlprobablyhavesome thorized ace,ess to and use by plowing your nose, always clean
of ethfcal business" practIces. / type '. of additional -\\;arra"nty hackers.. . . your hands with soap and water
Also;Jql(nvingthen~tatler',spame,.' rig~ts. . 9. Check for Security Updates.. or with an' alcohol-based hand
address{ pnoile' riumber or lJl~.1 , 5.securit.Y a,nti Privacy Counts. Check for current upd.ates every deaner • stay home when you are
lj:)ts you cneck for ,a :J;t~liability Only provide your· credit' carl!, 30 days for your operatmg system sic~. do not share eating uten-
Report 'with 'the:,BBB at Il,Ulllberip. a secureenvironmept, and other programs installed on sils, drinkin8' glasses, towels or
wvvw.heartla.(idbb~.qrg. If tIle r.o.9k for the prep.x https:// in the. yow: cOInPu~er. Allow f~r flutO" other personal items.
company j$located outside of the Uniform Resource Locator box . ma!Ic updatmg or subSCrIbe to a'
Bureflu's'sen1ce area,yqucan go thilt Iists'the Web site's privacy n9tificationservic~, which is pro-
to. the ~ureau'snational web site guidelines.. Be sure you agree VIded by the veI!dor.
at www.bbb,org and look for the with the privacy protect{on mea- ". 10,Report Problems. If a dis-
"Check It Out" box and click on sure before YOi,l~ontinue with the , pute'ariseswith an online mer
"Bu~iriel'l,s" to. find a company'~'·· "'PW'chase. N~¥i4r give out your . cha.nt, consumers c1;tI). file a. co~-
r~pOi'tc '. . h· Iiite'rnet passwoid and he, o'n plaIllt 01-lc the 10,cal BBB webSIte
.' . ,?o:,Le,;;lve Nothing t~ Ch,ance.., gUard if a ~o1npanyasks for per- at ~,~e~rtliln,dbbb~or~or f!,n

·Il~y~. ~,thorough" understapdin8', .sonallnformati?n. ',' . th~ .na,tl~llal·\feb sIte,.. a~
of the transaction: know the ,. 6.B~ Careful When Crossing w~.bbb:~rg.. ~uyers suspectmg
prjc~;, companY'srefpn:d,~nd the Bard,er. C?mp!ications ~ould ~ott~are ~iracy, cbunterf~it S?1}-
retlirii 'policy, 'customer satisfac- .arise. :(rom buyjng a product from' .ware and/or fraud on auctIOn SItes
,tio:t1 policy, shipping and handling af'or~ign couptry, The differences . s~91l1d ·.~ont~ct law; enforceme~t.
fees, terms of any guatantee,sand· in legal systems, the physical dis- agencies . an~ .the BSA. at

· tlie'delivery timeframe;' 'Be'sure' tl'uice pf being in another coiln.try L$88,NOPIRACY . . ()l.' ,

tQ'print out a copy ofyour order, alld other factors could cOI?pl~cate ww:w,bsa,org/u~a,., ?~be~ attacks
confirmatio.n number and. the matters. . , .. should als!? be reponed to local
URL address for YOqr records. , 7JfPurchasin~ Software, Make law enforcement ag~ncies aIid t~e
, 3.'l}usLYoul- InstinctS', . If, a Sure It's Authentic: Be suspicious IT provider.:\,. '
pri~~ f~'i-:th~pro,d~ctseem~ too of products that do not include '" '. . /, ,.
g?04 to~~ true; then ,ft piobably p~oof of authenticit~, products (Source:> Better , Businei/;s
ia:: 'COJ:npare'6nlineprice$ againllt- t!lat' do not looks-enuine,' and Bureau,-?fth~Heai:tland): ' '.
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'Honor coffee recognizes student achievemenfat WaYTle High School
. .,',' , ' ~. :' ." ,

Last Mi"ldeS~opping? ,~
Need ',something fen the .~'

p~rson whq h,s ,,,~ryt.lJing?'
, "' -~ . .'." _ '_,_'_':~ t~., ,'. -., "" .... 4'~' _~

,'" • Gift Certific~tesi".\~\\':;
. • Large var~ety9f BUffal.O meat's

. Two Dam BuffaloI;'7'~'
, ': ", i 0,:'" , ,- -,: __ ".;....' , ii¥", , -:'~~ •

Jerome H9b$rts , ...•.. .,',:,
p~ 635~\2261. j2,,},·'.i

";" l" , • :~ J ','~" -.,' '~;f .
Ailen, Nit'"

, ,'The,.Siouxlimd .', COlD;lll:unity ! ,Fund, F~r'$io~~tii gt;ants'4e
FoundatlQn .is again accepting' awarded only to nonprofit org~:hi
appl,ic,;ltjons for the Fund For zat~bll~ and governmental agen\les

. Siouxfand grant program with ", wfthin a 50-mile radius of Si~v:x
approximately $40,000 ava~lable CItY, lowa, which ate defined:,as
for the year 2°94 gr!3:nt allocation. t,ax exempt under SeCtion 501'\~)
Gr~nts generally do no exceed (3) f th I t al R Cd"
$2,500. The deadline for submit- . o. ,e n ern . evenue o~,

ting application~ in fan. 15. ,.' ' .Gene~ally, th~ Foundation~ll .
Be~ause only the inconiefrom npt consider i grants for religi.6~s

this endowed fund i.s used for purp.Ol'le,s" poHti~!Jl act~vities, in~.·-
grants, the Fund' For S.io,·uxlan,d 'd I d' al' VI .ua s, en oWqlent, gener 0x:>~r-

provides a permanent llource J of ating expenses, elimination of bu<i
charitable, support to respond ~o get <ieficit, annual fund drives, ~r
present an,d emerging,comlllllnity capital campaig:p.s,..,.
n!:leds.. ' ,", For mpre information about the

Fund For Siouxland grant appli. grant program or to request an
cations, postmarked 'on or before, ' application, contact Debbie

'Jan. 15 deadlinewiU be accepted to Jlubbard, . executive; director,
help address needs in the areas of " $iouxland Community Foundation,

, arts ~lld culture, civicaffai'rs, edu-' at ' (712) 293-3303 'or
cation, health, and human ser· sJddfdn@a~I.cQm ie'

vices.!,

the Htimvee he' was :riding in
'rolled.

Former 'Lincoln Nprtheast High
Schooliraduate arid Army Staff
Sgt. Christopher Swisher' was

, killed on Nov. 2, when on patrol in
Baghdad. Swisher\s,' unit was
ambushed ,by individuals using
small flteanns, and rocket-pto
pelled grenades. Swisher'sstoly
can be heard Tuesday, Dec. 23. \

Stockwell"s final report on
Wednesday, Dec. 24, tells listeners
about Staff Sgt. Daniel Bader, a

, Nebraska. native, who died when
the helicopter he was riding in was
shot, down on Nov. 2, 'near
Fallujah, Iraq, killing him and 14
others on 1>oard.

Frederick's first repod is about
Marine Capt~. Travis Ford, a 3P
year-old from Ogallala, who died in
a helicopter crash south of
Baghdad, on Apr. 5. l,ord, a 1996
University of Nebraskll-.Lincoln
graduate and cheerleader,: pro
pose<i to his future wife using a
megaphone as his squad members
held up signs that read, "Will you
milrry m!'l,,:Oepn?:''fh,i~1 aJ;l<l. JRHre
abplJ~ ;,gRr,{L wj.))'·l R,e,trp9~1H<jl/).qn
Mon,day, Dec. 2~. . .'"
Ie 1 A'iJir;c~ln Solithe~st 'High Scho~l
graduate. who moved to Gering,
Nep., just a short time before
enlisting in the Navy died at age

$9,499

Set-vicemenwith Nebraska ties
r~meinbered011 NPRNnews series

.' '-' ' '-'.' "". ' , , \

Slxde~cemenwith N~braska
Wis have diedwhlIe serving ~lU'"
irig Operation Iraqi Freedom.
Whether Nebraskans support pr
oppose cui-rent overseas military
actiVit~ 11 reality all citizens must
f~c~ is the death of people serving
in the armed branches. '
.. Nobody understands that better
t~an the' survivors of deceased
servicemen.

Beginning M6Il;d,ay, Dec. 22,
Nebraska Public Radio Network
(NPRN) reporters Hope Stockwell
and Jason Frederick will offer lisr '

teners a challce' to .he~ about
these men who gave th~ir lives
serving the United States.

"The idea oftne' serles IS to
spen~ quality tim~ rememberillg
the' lives of the servicemen and
tlJ.~ effectfl their deaths have had
()!),' their families, both negative
and p()sitive,"~aid Stockwell.
:~,'I'hE;)sefive~minute reports )ViII
be broadcast at 6;30 and 8:.30 ll,m.
qt, (5:;30, and 7:30 MT) <lming
'\M6rning Edition." Stockwell will
~rQvide repo~1;son Dec. 22-24 and
F,f,~4e,ri~~~~"revon~,wi119rq~dca.~t,
·i~J?i£·,,~~..3~;.wd~n',""'''c.~ '.~~.~,,~ .
~Tr~J;iJ.:~~\fep91J in. thi~,,~~lie~( ,

tj.)ll~, listeners.' abqut Army Spc.
N.athaniel Caldwell, Jr., a 1999
Peru State College graduate. At
t},e kge oJ 27, CaIdwell died wheI).

"olle~b~ll team memberS' present, front, left to right, Robyn Heithold, MaKayla Weber,
Kart Hochstein, Keely Niemann:~ Rachel Jensen, Sara Jensen. Back, Asst~ CQach Sara
Ellis, Einlyn Mann, Stacie Hoeman,AIlison Hansen,'Coach Joyce Hoskins.

"- ".' ", '" j , ". , .' '.

26 on July 17. Navy Petty Officer
3rd Class David J. Moreno, Jr"
died as the result of a non-hostile
wound when a serviceman who
was cleaning his rifle near Mor~no
accidentally .fired his gun.
Frederick tells more about the life
and death of Moreno on Tuesday,
Dec. 30. ' "

This special series concludes on
Wedne~day, Dec; 31, with the story
ofArmy Spc: James R. Wolf, a 21
year-old Scottsbluff na~ive semng
in Iraq, who died on Nov. 6 when
his. truck detonated' an explosi.ve
devise near Mosul, Iraq: Notlong
before, his death; Wolf was able to
come home for a short visit.
, "Nehi-askans nee<i to more then
just the nameS of the people who
8,~e giving uP, their, live,S serving
the cquntry. People Il;eed to ~et to
know these soldiers and hear
abo~t their lives and 'what makes
them real-life heroes,", said
Frederick.

NPRN broadc,asts on the'follow
ing frequencies: Alliance/91,1 FM;
Bassett/90.3 FMi Chadron/91.9
EMi,..) .,.' CQl~nipus/90,3 ,FMi

:'§~~~I~~p.f~rk~rri~~8;9~5rC~
Hastings/Grand Islanc;l/89.l FMi
Lexington/88.7 FMi Lincoln/91.1
FM; Max/93.3 FMi Merriman/91.5
FMi Norfolk/89,3 FMi and N~rth
Platte/91;7 FM. .

'\'-'." \ . ' . ' ,

Wimmer's completeS expansion project
L~ 'Y,' :'i "

.J Company 'President; Dave the project.. Several de~artments Contractor and they andtheir' sub-
Wii:nmer,' reports' that Wimmer'~ worked ahead to allow access to contractors have done a great job.
Meat· Products of West Point, is the smokehouse area in January. Wimmer's is excited about mak-
nearing completion of the second The expansion and renovqtion ing this commitJ:pent to the future
of a foUr-phase moder:nization and projects are managed by Mark as well as the challenge that this
expansion plan that started in the Iden, Director of Engineering at increased capacity represents.
Spring of 2001. ' Wimmer's.. The projects are excit- •The company'~ processing plant
';The most recent project includes ing and have gone vety welL The isJocate4 in West Point, Nebraska.

a 5700-sq,ft. refrigerated addition Company is proud of the results For ad<l~tiol1al information about
t8 the manufacturing department, and pleased with the great sup~ Wimmer's Meat Products and the
iI).chi,ding raw material'receiving, poi1; from all Wimmer's employees' products they produce visit their
processing area, waste disposal as well as the City of West Point. web site·, ; . at
and improved wastewater treat- Christiansen Construction www.wimmersm~at~,com or call
~~nt. Like the packaging depa~1;- Company of Pender is the General (402) 372-2437
Dlfilnt addition completed in 2901, . " . ':k" , .'

~~:sl:~:s~ a~~~~o:~~cl~~~~:ia~~;, Si 0uxland Comlnunity
maximum cleanliness and a utility , '

· ~~6~crebo:~:~:p!o~ce=~~:t:::~~ ,Foundation"acceptiug
work. ,,'

Wimmer's hallllfew smallollt- grant a'pp'II·ca'tl·ons·
sip~'d~talls to ~~p up b~forecall~ . .' ,. ',' " ". . ',' . .
ing this phase officially dOl)e, but

· they have mO,ved in alld~tarteq

u~ing the new refdgenlted space
on; Nov. 10., ,.,..

'.,. The next phase is scheduled to
,st~t on,' Jan. '2,2004, llnd will
,jnyolve ~he compl~te renoyation of
'their smokehOuse area. At the con,
cJusion 9f this project, all of their

"014 smolrehouses will be replaced
by, J;lew modern pass-through
ovens, that allClw for increased effi
'ciency and food safety. The smoke,
pou,ses .are scheduled to arrive'
from G~rrllany in earlyDe~eml;>er:"

·Wimmer's will remain open and
)vill supply their pustomer:ll dqrjng

.' -.f-' "~Ii;

P~s~ Frame BUi,'~i?g
40'x60'x16,' \Nittl vvalk door'

and 2Q' erid \Nail sliding door
.. 1 • " ;;.

Carhart Lu'mb~r off~rs W~stern Builchngs
pole-fram$ buildings. carhart Lumbe"
can d~~ign and customiz$ 'y~ur b"'i1ding
for 'yoU ,or w$can 'Work dh'~ctJy ,~ith
your contractor. ": ':'f .

Price excludes lab~r, concrete__.-T-_-+
and taxes;;, \ f;,~, ' __~~

'.rharl·
, LUMBER <:0.\-" . ,

, ~-

Matt Nelson is th~ two-time
state' champion who has jus~

signed with Nebraska. He is a
senior who just recorded his 100th
career win at' York. Invitational
las,t Saturday. ' 1
. The schooL"board recognizes
excellence in the djstriet at their
mo."nthly honotcbffees.

:' . -,' "

. Tina Schumacher

WSC student teacher
gains experience
. Tina Schumacher of Wayrie is
student teaching this semester in
Albion. Schumacher,.a senior
English education major, is" stu
dent teaching at Boone,.Central
High School.in Albion, under the
supervision of Cherri Blocher and
Ruth Znist. She is a 1986 gradu
ate' of St. Francis High School in
I!umphrey.

AtWayile State, she is bivolved
in Sigma T~u Delta, a literary
honorary' and .Alpha Sigma
Lambda, an academic honorary

. for non-traQitional students. She
resides in Wayne with her, hus- ,
band RusseI1and childreIlAlex,

,Kelan, Melissa, and Ken~all.~'.-.",.,

M~~ Lose Value
:-:.\

No Bank Guarantee

. INVESTMENT (::ENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

, MEMIlItIl HAlla, ••~

, We: know the territory.

'j': RQd Hunke
rllvestment Representative

, , '. " 4()2':'375-2541

,- t,'. " \'

" chair basketball team' that com
petes natiom~lly. He has been
playing with ~he te1im for 5 years.

, There are seven team members'
, and most of them are from the
Omaha and Lincoln. area. The
team practjces once Ii week at

, {]N-O. A national tournament is ,
s.cheduled , next. year in
Philadelphia. .

, ON YOUR LUMP SUM

AE101~11SOU,doci

located a,t:,
1st National Bank
9fWayne , .
301 Main St,

, w,ayne, NE 68787

. ,':.[, , " ....
FI.NANCIAL PLANNING 1BRQKERAO" SERVICES IPORTFOLIO REVIEW ILIFE INSURANCE '

LEARN HOW'TO MINIM'IZE TAXES
, :', • I ' - , ' ,

,
RETIREMENF PLAN DISTRIBUTION.

Rod Hu~e,:pvesUpent Representative, has' .
t4e ~SWERSto'yolir ques·tions. Give ,.
him acall and then you can RELAX

ShouldyoU pay f.llxes now or roll your
, funds iIlto an IRA?

, WhlIt other OPTIONS~avail~le? '
• .I:fowshouldyouin~ the :fUn~? }
• What ~ut the 200/0 wilhhplding?

R E:T IR'IN G ?
C'II'AN GIN G'J OD S?

, i" - .' •

Investment Centerfiof America, Inc" (ICA), NOT FDIC INSUReD
mei'11ber NASD. SIPC, is not affiliated with I--,......-----,;...;........,.;~

First National Bank 01 Wayne, Securities, advisory~e.r·

vices arid Insurance products through ICA;
a Registered InvestmentAdvisor, and its affiliated ins'ur·

, ance agencies are:

Scrooge Christmas?
This year's Christmas Program at St. Mary's Elementary School was entitled "Scrooge,
Elementary Style." It was directed by Monica Jensen ~nd based on the story, "Six~h

Grade Scrooge" by Robert Milntzke. Above, students in all grades sang the. "Rejoice
FiD:ale" which helped Bah T. Humbug (Ben Braun), c~nter, below, .and his ,Cronies find
th'; trut:meaningof Christmas. I' , "

I. .... .,
'. The Wayne Community Schoqls
Board of Education held ap honor
coffee Monday night before their
regular meeting. '.' .. ',

, "Recognized' were' the follpwing
students: Volleyball teain:.A1lison
Hansen, 'Karissa ' Hochstein,
Stacie Hoem,ari, Rachel Jensen,
Sarah Jensen, Micaela Weber,
Ashley Gentrup, Jessica' DickeY,
Melissa Frahm, Robyri. Heithold,
Kiley Luhr, Emlyn Mann, Keeley,
Niemann, Amanda Grone, Angie
Ahrenholtz, .' Kara Hoernan.
Coachesi Joyce Hoskins, Da1e
Hochstein, Diana. Hefner, and
Sara Ellis.

Also honored were Darou'
Connolly, wheel ~hah- 'basketball,
and Matt Nelson, letter of com
mitment to UN-I. for wrestling.

The volleyball team had a 29-4
record 'and reached state tourna
ment for the sec~~d straight sea
son." They 'tied scho~l' record,. for
wins in a season.

Daron is a member of the
Nebraska ~ed D~wgs, a '~heel

r .

"
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YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

• 'l~t the good [illle~ roll. ..

~HONDA
. Come nae tvith us. ..
-Motorcycles -Jet Ski$

'Snowmobiles

'Bt.Y'B
C""'~l', .~C~..~

Sc>. Hwy 81 Nor.folk, N~
. Telephone: 371·9151'

.' JJo.in t~e ceQturY~,lub:
Ar~'YoU' 55. • '.:" .... "
or better?

Fr~e persbnalized
checks. . ,

No charge on, .
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks:

Special travel,
~ offers.

-Banks,
, -Doctors
-Hospitals •

.·-LaJidlords
-Merchants

-Municip<:iliti~s
-U,tility Comp~hies

',' ~ACCOu'NTS',
'-RETLJRNED CHECKS...'

I ..:....----.. ACTION CREDIT--::--1
112 EAST 2ND STREET ' (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 875·48011
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B781 FA. (402) 815-1915

H"EIKES
Automotive

Service

"

•

The State 'National ' .
Bank.& ~s* Company

. l/Iiayne,!:J1; 6676!' (402)375-1130

COLLECTIONS ~

-ASE Certified .
'Complete Car & Truck Repair
. '·Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up .

-Computer Diagnosis .

419 Main Street Wayne'
I,; Phone: 3'75~4385'

VEHICLES ,',,',': '>;~
1 -' • ' • ~ •

stat~wiae arts performance stan
dardS wTiting t~am, and sh~ also
worked with the CGSI? to' devel
op district art' currieulun;t. ' ,

AtWSC, Berry' recently
authored a National Endowment
fo,f the Arts grant, a.nd in the fall
of 2001, WSC was awarded
$11),000 to paltner \Vith Wayne
Community Schools and the'
Wayne .Afe~,· Chamber of
Commerce to Create' a permanent
civic desi~ project. A ceramic
mural and 27 sculptUres were
placed permanently ill thedQwn~
townarp of Wayne in 2602;
WSC students .accBmpanied
Berry to cd-present the project'at
the 2003 National ASsociation of
Art Education Conference. Be:rry
teaches art !educationcoo/se~as
well as dra'wi:p.g, design,' water
cplor/ 'and art appi'eciation at

·',WSC. ' ~.J ,,' ,

b
BBB-r
MEMBER

Norlh~/Mlfjl~I&SW'allll

201 Maio Street,
Wa,yne, NE 6~787

375-1477

fum~ ,.ll.!m1 Schweers ~ Mann.Qill!fll
Agen1 Agent Agent

287-25113 375-5482 256·94fi!6
" ", ,. ,; 375-'~1

DARREL FUELBERTH . BROKER •
DALE STOLTENB,ERG ' BROKER

, . '

112 WEST 2ND STREf.T
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
, " "'IAYNf.,'!liE 66767

OFFICE: 375-2134 '
600-457-2134

,c' Fo"An
, Yo.,,,'
P,.,...bing
" Needs
,C9n,t"d:

,'. "

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

LarI7 Drodersca C&Jrle CIu-lDlenBCD
s¥~ t>5!>~c1l!to SaICli AssoclaLe

_375·1473 . 375-4858

Anne Nolte
Broker, GRl, eRa

375-3378

, wV1iw;properlyexchangepartners,com

206 Main. Wayne, NE
402·375·338$

Quality Re~resentation
For Over 48 Ye~lrsl '

'SpetJ,m..n
Plumbing

,Wayne; ~ebraska

J•• ·SpethmaQ

375-4499

~FarmSales
.< .Home'Sale8

~Farm Manage,ment

by Wdyn~ State Colle~ea~ a irad
uate assistant.
, Simultaneously, a~' she earned

'. th~ grac:lua~e degree in Art'
Educa~ion from WSC, she was
hired qsan eleIDentary art educa
tor for Laurel/ConCord Public'
Schools. In 1994 she" began
employmenta.s a K-5 art speciafist
in the Clark County School
District (CCSD) of Nevada where
she remained for s~x years befor~

~~tre~urri tq Wayri~ip. 2000. '
puring h,et years as all art edu

catorin Nevada, Berry was select
ed "teacher of the year" for. the

: southwest area of CCSD, nominat
ed for the Elementary AJ.-t
Educator of the Year . by the'
National Art' Ed~cat,ors '
Association, and was honored with
the National Teacher. of 'the Year
aWflrd for the. State of Nt)vada."

"The Nevada Department of
'Educat;ioii appointed her to the

i'

~:L~)C~;t'i:'ied'":::,
'Pub'lit:'

t ,"

,Accountant

111 West ThirdS!. Wayne
, . ~75;2696 '

-Auto ·Home -Life
-Health .farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskansfor over 50 years.
Indeper\demt Agent
.,," ."

(" .. ', <-

,-Auto 'Home ·Life
'Farm' 'Bus'iness -Crop

~
Fir~t Nationa~

Insurance
, Agency

. GaryB'oehle " steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Like a good neighbor, .
State Farm is there.~

Northe'astNebra
, Insurance1_____ Agency

IN5UIANCI
, III

. IfAlI 'AI'"

'a6,

. , '.'

Complet~ ,
Insura~te Services

Auto, Home, '
,Life, Health

'/Kalllo' &
·AssociafesP.C.

104 West SecondWayne

375-4718

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St. .

Berry was born and raised in
Southern California and received
her first BA' in tlle Visual AJ:ts , .
from California Sta~e University
San Ben1ar,dino. ,,'
, She cqmpleted the Bachelor of
Fine Arts in ~ducation degr~e in
19~1 an,d Was subsequently mred

.tools of thertirP~
students in Mrs. Peg Lutt's fourth grade classroom completed a NebraskaStudies unit by
'creating' a tool replica of the Plain~ Indians. Some' of the tools demonstrated included
rakes, hoes, hammers; scraping tools, ladles and paint' brushes. Each tool was demon·
strated llnd compared to its modern day equivalEmt: . ' ., "... "

Wayne State instructor receives award
. " I· • •

I

'.

Judith Berry,' Wayne s£~ie
College ~nstrtictor in the depart
ment bfart al14 design, :recently
won the. Honorable Mention
award '~t the' 25th Annual
Nebraska Art Education
Exhibition. '

The juried exhibitionheld at the
.University of Nebraska-K!'larney's
Walker Gallery coinci,ded with the
annual.. co~ye~tion, of the
Nebraska . Art 'l'eacht)rs
Association. The aw~rdwas given

, for the ceramic piece Blue Vessel,
one of approXimately 30 entries in
the show, . '~

Main Bank 116 West 1st 0 402/375-1130
Ddve-In Bank 10th & Main, - 402/375·1960
Wayne, NE 68787 ~ Member FDIC • E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
ATM Locations; Pac iN' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windom .- ~ , .,' ,

.',;. ". '.', " , " . '. " '. '.',. ,
TheSta'teNational'Bank
:an,d 'i'rust"CQmpa~y .

Tr'adltional and¢'Ol1femporary musical \.
holiday favorites," to beoffere'd through
December" on: Nebraska Pul}Iic ttadio, ' .

. :' :r' "';',: . "',: ',: ",' ,,' ;' ,I

. Seaso:n'.s greetings, songs and works during this 90-minute prQ,~ centuries and continents. r.
tniditlollal holiday favorifes for gram. '. . ' '., '! At 9 a,m.CT:CS MTYbnFrlday,
all age~ that include centuries~old ',' Johann Sebasti1l.n :aach's De~. 26, ,Philip Brunelle and Vocal
music and contemporary pieces '''Christmas Oratorio, Part Ill" Essence ring' ill the season }Vith
are planp.ed throughout l)eceinber.' begins the special' programming "Welco;me, Christmasl 2003/ lea-

on the Nebraska Public Radio planned for Christmas Eve at 9 turing two new carols for ch<,.>rus
: :N,etwo:rk (NPRN). ' p.ID. C1' (8 MT) followed by Dav~ and percussion, Stay. tup.ed: for
'On'nee. 21, enjoy Ii celehratiop. Bruheck',s. musical setting for "Christmas frOID Washipgton With

of ancient wonders, and modern Joseph and Mary's search for The Choral Arts Society,"'at'lj)
mir~cles on •• "Chqnukah: A Time lodging on Christmas Ev~ titled a.m. CT (9. MT). This program is
for MiraC1es"J)eginning at 3 p.m. "La Fiest.a de la Posada" at 9:30 a mix of familiar carols and
qT(2 MT);' This program features p.m. CT (8:30 ,MT); Acme-hour arrangements from ar6und;the
IDodern-daytraveling minstrels; ,holiday concert fillel! with time- world, featUring music from, th.e

'.word magicial)s and sages, and. ' less carols and glorious illelodies Renaissance to the 20th' cent'J,liy.
includes contemporary and tradi- is scheduled for 10 p:m. CT' (9 Then, NPRN's()wn, "Neb~a.ska
tional. Eastern .. European' and MT). T,he p;rogram, "Christmas Conc~rts~' With announcer/pr04uc-

. North MricanJewish music. > ' with The Philadelphia Singers," is er Jerry Johnston presellts ~"rhe
The - choirs, and symphony presented by The PhiladelphlaNativityAccotdingto St. Luk~/' at

o,l'chestra of Concordia College in' Singers and conducted by David 7. p.m. CT (6 MT) performed' by
M,ooreh~ad,Minn;, present a vocal Hayes. ,Abendmusik Lincoln at First
gift to the Midwest. with "Joy of On Christmas morning, N,PRN ,Plyniolith . . Congregat~o'nal

" Heaven?" To Earth Come Down," presents "Echoes of Christm~s Yhurch., This perf9rmance'fe;i~
on Dec.. 2;3, at 1 p.m. CT (noon with The nale Warland Singers" tllres the Abfmdmusikchorus,
MT). That evening at 9 p.J;D.CT(8 at 9 a.m. CT (8 MT).' This is a cap- soloists and members of .the

.' MT), listeners can hear Johanp." pella m~~ic for the season includ- Lincoln Symphony Orchestra, '
'.. Sebasti~n Bdch's"Chdstmas ing Francis Pou).enc's "Qua Motets NPRN announcer Dave Hughes

Oratorio, Part It" '. ' pour Ie Temps de Noel" as well as will broadcast ' a
- ChrIstmas ~ve !lay, Dec. 24; is' a blend of traditipnal favorites. At "Ja~zIB]~eslWorldHoliday P~rt;y"
filled 'with holiday specials begin- noon CT (11 MT), tune in for the on Saturday, Dec. 27 beginning at .
ning at 9 a.m. CT (8 MT)as the 148th annual 'performancebf 8 p,m. CT (7MT). ,
live hroadcast. of "A Festival of George Friqeric Hand.eI's NPRN'is a service of Nebraska
Nine Lessons and. Carols~' signals "Messiall" presented at Symphony Educational" Telecommunicatibns

" the transitlon frollJ. the hustle and Hall in Boston py the Handel and (NET) .a~d broadcasts on the £'Ql-
bustle of lfolidayactivity to set~ Haydn Society. .... lowing fieqtien~ies: AIliance/91.1

,tling down with friends and flimi- ,With Christmas spirit slowly FM; Bassett/90.3, F;M:;
ly to ackriowledgethe true mean- win<iing down for th.e day, listen- ChadrOlY91.9FM; Columbusl90~3

'.. ing ofChristlllas.· Then, at noori ers can hear the fourth part of FM; Cl,llbertson/9,2.7 FM; Falls
C'l' (li MT), the "St: Olaf College Bach's "Christmas Oratorio" at 9 City/91.7 FM; Harrison/89.5 FM;
Christmas Festival," pn~sented by, p.m CT .(8" MT) followed by "A lfastingsfGrap.d Island/89.1 FM;
the St. Olaf Orchestra and St. Candlelight Christmas" at 10 p.m. Lexington/88.7 FM; Lincoln/9~,l

.' Olaf choirs, will entertain listen- CT (9 MT) featuring th~ Heinz FM;Max/93.3 FM; Merriman/9J,5
ers .as it has for 92 years with, a I Chapel Choir from the University FM; Norfolk/89.. 3 FM; and North
blend of of Pittsburgh singing numerous Platte/91.7 FM

" traditional and modern a cappella, holiday favorites spa,nmng many

"TipS' shared.for visiting friends
. '. ," ,,-':," .. ',

.and relatives ,in' Ilursipg,l}ome$;·.
• '.' :' <, '.. ~ ,',l:~ ,~, . :' .. '::~ .;' ,,' '::"1'" ':~" .'_,' .., .'! .ell

Diiringfhe holid~ys, many;re~i- *some nursing facilities have mirsing ponie residents i~
'dents inlong-terID care facilities specified visiting hours that teenagers and older chiidrellmay
: eagerly aw&it a yisit from aJ:1. out.' extend for iO-12 hours. If your need some time to adjust*inqwre
, of-town friend. or family member, schedule does not permit you to about petvisits and limi~ation:;!.*if
o~ .a speci.al time with a rl'l~ar Visit durip.g r~gular hours, dis- the person you will be visiting is in
VIs~tor., , '. ",. cuss the situation withthe rest- a specialized unit, there may b~

,,"Planning ahead can make dent 1l.nd nurl'iing' facility :so~ial !lifferent visiting hoUrs and regtl~
'these visits more rewarding, for worker or administrator *call lliltionsto follow - visits where you

. ~~~~'~:.•.. d.r;si~:dta:;.d... 'N.VI.,e.·~~.a.~s.r~: ',,,~~a~;,on~~J~t ~~:~~~tf~~~~:;iJ:l:;;e a~~~':':t~~;~·t i:~~~~1;~~
~. State Long-Term: Oihbud~l:fiaifr6r D'bldihiKgI"6r 'bitner-" neceiisities * when p()ssible though there Ibust,
t t~e'He'arth and :HiiIil'ati Ser'vic~sarrange a time whenthe visit will b' eiplaining, ailed, coordiriati()~
"System. , " be mutually satisfying *children with. the, re,sident ap,d 'stafe;;.

"Kadavy offered the following of all ages are'generallywelcoined ;ilways consider including the re~7
, sugg~stions when visiting a loved in a nursing fa.cility -young chil- ident in holiday meal:;! at home

one in a long-term care facility: dren rarely react engatively to and other outings *ifyou arevisit~

"Blood. eto~ors·'recorigized ~~:r:.~~~:;:t~~~~~:~~~:~Nr~:
.' . i..·., " .••..• :' 4 ,'. ',' " ari emptional visit and give your-
~.. . • '., i, . t·· . ·t··b' t· self time to becoine accllmateq to'IQrrecen con rz .. uzons ,the' new surroundings ,- get to.

. :1, ,,'"' j .' , < .', ", i knqw st",ff,' other resid~nt's and
Siouxiand Co~munity Biood donors and volunteim who COll- visitors *most visitors initially

.. Bank h~id'a blo~d drive in Wayne' tribute to saving the lives for oth- experience' mixed feelings and
on Nov. 28. Forty-three persons etssimplyout of thetr kindness. h fi lId fi r .

, . They···. 'als'o' th'ank' p'ro'VJ'd'en'c'e t es~ ee ing may inc.u e e,e ln~registered to donat~ and 28 units . f . 'It . . tli
. .' M'. edl'c'a'1Center fio'r th'e us·.e oft'h'el'r 0 nervousness, gul or anger - eof. w.hole...· '.' blood.. were' .collected. ' '. 't h . ,

> '. ' • .' f:.. ac.il.ity· and for. their hospital.ity.~ person you VISl may ave com~
They also c~llected J6 units plaint's - the overall enviromp~'nt
thr..,oll.g4 ..Dou..... ble, Re.d Cell techno,- "Every 'day, volunteer blood, fi 1 fi bl ' .. k

, , dbno.rs.thr.. ougho.',ut the area roll may ee uncom orta e so see
ogy for. ,a total of.44 life-saving . support and.advice trom the sQcial
unitS collecte!l. up their sleeves and give the gift; service staff or administration.
," i .' of Bte. But' sJJ.rpri~iri.gly those " I'lt is always important' to be

Several donors reached a gallon dOllors make up only five percent supportive of the resident and his
'., mil'estone'. ' . , I of tj:le people who are actuall.yeli- h fi 1" 'd h '. "'dor er ee lngs an c Olces, Sal ,

Leon.. Iy.'Ieyer, 10. gallons; Dallas. gible to donate," Olesen said. "By K d "Vi 't h uld ' 'd
Doneyj.• BJ Ruw... e an..d 'Jessi.,ca partnering with the Siouxland

a
,a'1 •..l~l ors, \? ' t~OntSl~t

, Cbm.munity Blood. Ba.nk. and sup'_' engagmg m a<:tlVl les a are
Goleman, 1 gallon; Carmen i . stimulating to the resident 'such a~
Ti· '1' .' 7 II K'urt' O·tt d porting' y'our.. local blood d.rives',. gner ga. ons; , e an reminiscing about he Pilstor work-
W'arren Reg&ie. Yates, 2 ' gallons; you help to ensUre that patients in ing on a stamp collection or "'lin
a~d~ancy A~ts;. 3 gallons;; /. '. our areahospitalswj11 hav~ access activity of special interest to the
'Jason Olesen,' donor consulta,nt' to blood and blood products when~' resident."

at the Blood Bank, thanks the ever needed." I

, '
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This the Rob Bo~khome. The bricks on the outsid,e includ~
those frOlll the old Methodist ·Church. . '. ' '.

Th~ tio~rin:g in this rOom of the Bock ho.neis 'frOll1 thei.ol.d
,Methodist Church.

This'bedroom in'the Bock hOll\e was the 9verflQ'V ar~a of
the old chu"'~h. . . . ,

• \,' '. " • " 1

At the Bock residence, this room was the main sanctuary
ofthe former Springbank Friends Church. It is where the
congregation 'sat.

Musi(JBoos~er$Tau,! ofHonies~~l.d,Su1J4ay.inAlll}11
" .., ¥ ;:;}, . ' ~". \ " ;:.. ,.' F" , " ,. .~," 1" .j ';

,The Music Boosters Tour of dents; S~lf~guided tours were "Allen Sclioolbuilding, a loft, a par- Kan: in 1993 and Best df Clas~.A on Dec"15, and a waffJ:e SUl?~ Vs; ! . Hartington : ba~keJball
Homes was held Sunday in Allen. ,held from 2 t07 p,m.' ti~ loft in the. sqn room, and geot- in 1998, Best of Class' A in' Six per on Dec. 16 from 4 -.7 p,m. game. '

I Arourid 200 people attended the' Included in' the tour was the hermaI heating system.' Flags Competition at St..Louis in In conjunction with the Allen'
. home of. Rob and Joy Bock (the Looking back, the' Allen 1Q95,'·'.and f~uhh hi, C,.la.ss Aatt.. l!e' _----~-----~-------- ..........----__- ........event and $950 was collected to . '1

help the Allen Consolidated School former' Springbank Friends Consolidated Schools .re<;eivfi)d an Liberty :J3owl parade in M~mphis,
Band attend the Nokia Sugar . Church which they recently invitation in November, 2003, Tenn. in 2001. .' '. '

remodeled-(see photos) ). froin the Bowl Games' of America .... Th...·e.. band als~ perio~.'med' at theBowl game on Jan 4, 2004. ".
There were seven stops in ,fhis . The church was built in 1916 to perform in the Nokia Sugar half-time show in the 2001 Liberty

. . . and was used until 1996 when Bowl to be held Jan. 4, 2004. Band Bowl. G.a..m.. e. Wm.'le p'e.rforming atyear's tour. Th'ey inch,lded '#1-" " '.
. the con<rregation voted to. cease director. Richard Lacy surveyed th.. e .S...,uga.r Bowl gam.e. in.. N.,ewMethodist Church at 402 Summit .,. '.

'Drive;and the homes of: #2- Dean as a church organization. The the students arid parents, and Orleans, the band will be in com-
S h building remained empt.y.until, because the response was positive, p"any'·'wit,h.. ban.d~from.. }Iaw.,aiJ,and Sandy ChaSe at 328 out . I" . .., .

Lincoln Street;#3-Jay and Shelly the Bocks gutted it and then . he accepted,the invitation. WiscQnsin,Florida, a,hio, Kansas,
Jones on South Highway 9; #4- moved it to its present site east of Because' of the high achieve- Georgia, Olclahoma, Minqesota,

· . .- " Allen on July 18, 2002. The fami- me,nts of the Allen B~d i)1 the last .Ari.··zona. Illinois, and Omaha. '.· .}'erryand Donna Schroeder at 701 '
h h · Dal d ly drew out the floor plans with 15 years, the requirfm:i.ent of hav- ,. In .a,d,dition to p'erfor.ming at theSout Hig '. way 9; #5,- ,e .an· ,

. .' their own ideas.. and a computer ing at least 100 band members ·."'alft,ime show. witha. m.auicJanice Taylo.r at 701 South C.lark . .~ .,.
. layout. Th,.en they hired. cO,ntrac- was waived so the band would them.,e, the band wi,ll a.lso pre.sentStreet; #6- Randy and Nancy Ellis '

. tors to. fim..sh thoe ins.,ide arid.. out-, qualify. Those honors in.clude. 11 a,I cO,n.,cert at J ackS.on Squ.are.. Th.. eat 407 Harrison; #7 - Larry and
Mary Klemme at 217 West 3rd side. Much of the finish work, straight first places at the WSC . Nlen band director was a long-
Street; and #8- Rob and Joy Bock however, was done by the Bock Band Day" first at Plainvi~w tinw Louisiana resident so has
at 608 East 2nd Street. family. Interesting features PlaiI!:s Festival; superior rates at pla@e~ an itinerary' of' ~itesto
'. On the tour, guests had holiday include th~ use of the wood :fl'oors . state contest the last 15 out 'of 16 Visit: .. '
food and diinkwhil~ they listened in the inside and bricks on the years, best of.' Class A the , Wfimince this trip, Allen Music
to vocal. and instrwnental musical butside of the demolished Allen Adventureland competition at Des :J3oosters have had monthly fund

United ,Methodist Church, Moines, Iowa in 1990, '91,'92, and raisers and band members hav.eE1elections presented by Allen stu- \ '
items from the old '96, second in Class A at ,worlds of ,sold items. Fundraisers ~till to be

Fun Competition inJ{ansas City, l),eld include a Concertlbake sale

, '

Money tor nothing' and trips are for free
i' I

, •. J

High school' Challenge include
Continental Airlines, Holland
America Line, Marriott, MBNA
AmeriCa, Pleasant Holidays and
Universal Orlando Resort.

. . II . .

. This Consumer/Business Tip' is
brought to you by the' Beiter
BusiJ;less Bureau of ' the
Heartland, a private non-profit
organization' ~erving the Metro
Omaha Area, Northern and
Central Nepraska, Southwest
Iowa and South Dakota.

For m6re informati~n about the
Siou'xIand Community Blood Bd'nk
or blood drives iit yoUr area', call

,112-252-4208, ·1-800·798~~208. or
viEdt their website at' www,siorix
landbloodbank,org

Once someone has your account'
number, it. is possible to cl1arge
you or debit you)' account· eve~ if
younever'agreedto purchase their

. product or ~ervice's. .
Jf you find unauthori:zed

chatges on your statements, dis
pute them irnI?ediately in a letter
to the company that made~he I

charge and in writirig to your crM
it card company or bank.

. als must be at least 17 years of
age; however there is no upper age'
li)l;lit as long as, the: donor is in '
good health. In' addition donors
need t,o weigh oyer 110 pounds and
have not donat~d' whole bloOd in
the past 56 d~ys. A photo I.D, is
required at the time of registra-
tion.' ' ,

L~

Key Systems'
for

smal~ & medium'
sized

businesses!
..., I""

. .i

Stanton Telecom
1004 Ivy SI.
P,o, Box 716
Stanton, NE

i.Our certified installation &service technicians
,I . look 1qrward to ~eJVing Y9u in the future

Stanton Telecorn:
Phone: 402-439-2264
, 800-411-2264 '
Email: info@stanton.net
Web: w~.stahton.nllt',

. Grear communication 'is a must in all' businesses.
'Key~ syste"ms like a Protege will, ~nable you to cO!,1tinue t9 "

. 'provide the service you are ~nown for!. , .
, " 1 ~

scholarships being aw~rded.

Last year, Benjamin Schmidt
from Tryon earned a $1,000 schol
arship and a trip to Florida to rep
resent Nebraska at the national
finals. \

Sponsors for the AAA Travel

Children ages five through twelve
were invited to color a picture of a
fam,ily witl1 the theme "The Best.
Real;lOn To Give The Gift Of Life".•

Winners ftom each age gJ.·oup
were awarded a gift certificate
from Family Christian Book
Stores and a stuffed animal.
'Stuffed animals were also donated '
'by the book store and one given to
'each of the 28 hospitals the
Siouxlahd Community Blood Bank
s~~es..Th~ stUffed animai will be
given to a pediatric pati~nt iri each'
facility during the holiday ~eason.

To be eligible to donate individu-

*Pay attention to the fine pririt'
on TV screens when ordering mer
chandise. Does it indicate that you
"wi~ be e~olled}n a club that offers:
discoUnts on other products?

,*When you receive club offers
through the mail, be sUre to read
the materials thoroughly. .Some
clubs offer "free trial" member
ships, If you do not call to cancel
the offer within a certairi number
of days,-you will automatically be
charged for membership.

*If ordering anything by phone,
be alert! If you are made an offer
you are not interested in, make
sure that you are very clear in
refusing it, .!.

*Review you credit card and'
debit card statements carefully.'

scholarship. Runner-up team
members Will earn a $10,000 ~chol-
'arship. . '

, .The Hogan Family Foundation
of Westlakl;! Village, Calif" is pro
:0ding the funds (or th~ colle~e. " i -, " L ':.' '••

, ,'JEFF TRIGCS
home 402-375~1687

.I cell 402-369-10981,· .

, 'cllstomer who is calling to buy one
item to order another product. '
Often, consumers are sent· pack~
a~es detailing the buying Club pro-,
gram. ,

" To some consumers this ma~erial '
looks. like junk mail and is thrown
ayray" As aresult, people inay nqt ,
IqIow they have enrolled iIi a club
until tlley find charges on their

. credit card bilk ., ,
, Buyin~ clubs, which offer large
, discounts on a variety of services

arid merchandise, have been
around for years. If used wisely,
th~y can offer significant savings.
But, to avoid surprise charges; the
Better Business 13ureau of the

" Heartland encourages consumers
, to;

:' ,

~ \

,STEVE SCHUMACHER
home 402-375-3252 .'
cell 402-369-0549

uni~ersal Studios in Orlando.
The' national finals' will also

involve a proctored, written exam, , ,
and culminate in a live game show
with two. teams of three' students
each; Members Qf thet' wirminl,{
team will each receive ~ $25,000

. Consumersshou,ld pay close
attention when orderinl,{ merchan
dise from TV and' phone offers. In
soine -cases, you may get some
thing more than 'the product or
serVice you ordered: '

The ' National Consumers'
League .. and. the Better Business
Burea;u report that a growing
number of consumers are finding

. charges on their credit 'card state
, ments and~debits from their bank
accoUnt fot discount b~ying club
J;Ilemberships .that they never
agreed to or'did not agree to renew
after ap initlal trial offer.
New members are usually solicit

ed through mailings, phone calls
and increasingly through what is

.called "upselling", encouraging a
!

1310qdBann ki¢ks offholiqay blood dprwtion campaign

In Oecember, stude;tscan log
on to ~w,aaa,comti'ravelChal1enge
to 'register for the conte~t and
take a time practice test. In
Jimuary, students can log on to
take the' Web-based exam. In
March, the top five achievers in
each state and the' District of
Columbia wilt advance to· the
state competition.
'For. the state competition, stu-
dents will take a proctored, writ

. ten. exam. The. top scorer in ~a:ch

: state and WashirigtQn, D.C" will
, receive a $1,000 scholarship a*d
, an expense paid trip to Floridato
: compete in the natioriaJ finals,

which will be held in May .at

.In the spiri't 'of the Christmas Season/we at
Farmers' & ,Merchants State Bank invite you to

" stopinfor our Holiday Open House. . .
.. Pl~ase jom us Thursda)', December 18th and, ,
Frida)', Del,:ernper 19th for cookies and hot cider.

From all ofu~ at Farm~rs& Merchants ,we .
would lik~ to wisp YO:U aMerry Christmas

. and aHappy Newl'ear... , ,: '
\ : " ,,'.,

'armers& .me·rchailts ' ,
:state bank of,Wayn~'

'321 MAIN STREET 0 p,o: BOX d49 " ~,
WAYNE, NE 68787.0402-375,2043 L:JI

'I wW",!,.f~sbwayne,corii MEMBER FDIC rEALNpU~

The Siouxland Community, d~uring the'month of Decembe~.
Blood Bank, recently awarded '\ "Blood donations typically drop
prizes for their "Give The Gift of dhring the holiday seasons,
Life" coloring contest. In conjunc- although many ti:qJ.es the n~ed for
tion with the. contest the blood' blood products increases," states
bank kicked off their ninthannual ~~nette Tw~it, CEO. ''We el}cour
~'Twelve Days'of Christmas" holi~ age all area chw:ches to help iIs

.' day blood d.Qn,or campiligI!. which ra,ise aw,areness for, this vitoal com-
,To,ny'. 'S.SteakhQuse... · ~::J" • will run through the month of rr,lUnityneedandaskcongregation

. December. members to participate." Local .
THURSDAY - Prim~ Rib Dlnner' '< churches not only encmirage blood
$9 9 ' (j) The purpose of the program is to donations" but they also' provide

. 5 , . . involve Sioux City area churches baked treats for blood donors. '
FIUD~Y - ChOlce89z."" >f' in promoting blood donations dur- '.
Ne", .York Strip Dinner $11.95 . (j) ing th,e busy holiday season. The. ,The. "Giye The Gift OfLife~ ~ol-

85' SATUapAY "' I~eep Fri~d Stuffed, ~hrimp Dinner $10.95 ~ goal is, to bring, in 1000 donors ,to bring contest was sponsored by6SUNI)AY. 2 Gnlled Center Cut Pork Chops $9.95 ':::J the blood banks 1019 Jones sl~e. F,iJ,mily Christian Book Stores.

£2' .' All these special~choire ojpotato &. ~ , , .';;(. , .' ... '" ., ,.' ,

~ i~I"~;;:;:::::'::~'. ~ Discoun~i',bu.ying clubs, what you
(J) 8 Miles West of Highway is ' ... " . '.... ", .

'-~ ..... (402)~9-~6~o 'order isu.otalw~yswhat you. get!
'o,Tony'sSt~0~k'h'ouse

Originally slated as aone-ti~e .
'event. to> coincide wit4 AANs
Centennial Celebration, the AAA
Travel High School Challenge
was so well received that it is
beirigrepeated in 2004.,

College scholarships totaling
$156;000 will be awarded to win
mng high school student~ who
compete in the AAA Travel High

'. School Challenge; a geography
alld travel literacy competition
which kicks off nationwide this'

.. month, according AAA Nebraska.
· Public, private and home
schooled students in grades 9-12
are eligIble to compete in the
three-phase con'test. '



Senior Center
Calelidar~_____

. , , . ,. \ ....

(Week of Dec. 15"-" 19)
Monday; D~e. '15:, .Shllpe up,

10:30 a.m.;· Cards,quilting alld
pool, 1 p.m.; Business meeting,
1:30 p.m,,; High SchooIJazz.choir.

Tuesday, Dee. 16: Cards and
quilting; Century Club~ ,

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Shape'
· up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting
and pool, 1 p.m.; Fifth grade carol
.ers; Potluck; Hearing' ,and blood

· prer:;sure, :. . ,,' •
Thursday, Dec. ~8~ Pltch party,

1:15 to' 3' p',m.; Quilting;.'
· Christmas dinner; Bowling,

Friday, Oec. 19: Shape' up,
10:30 a.til.; Pool~ card~, quilting
and bingo, 1 p.r;o. . '

WINSIDE (Dec. 15 - 19)
Monday: Breakfast - Cinnamon

glazed ,toast~ Lunch....;. Spaghetti, gar-
lic bread, corn, peaches. ' .'

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
roll. Lunch - Chicken nuggets, au'-

, gratin potatoes, pineappie, roll.' ,
Wednesdlly: Bteakfast- Dop.ut.

Lunch - Chili, crackerll, cinnamon
roll, mandarin oranges~ ., .

Thursday:. Breakfast - <;ereal•
Lunch - Turkey, potatoes, stuffmg,
cheesy green b'eans, roll, cake.

Friday: Breakfast - Gl;anola bar.
Lunch -"- Pizza, garlic bread, lettuce,
fru.it cocktail.
., Yogurt., to~st, jui~e and < ,

milk served with breakfast
Milk served with each meal:
: Grades 6·12 haveeh9ice

,of. salad bar daily.

Ushers were Scott Metzler of
Grand Island, Brad Metzler of
Omaha' a,nd Tony and Troy
Metzler, both of Phoenix, Ariz:

, ' .'

. "
\ ." - -.. '.' '.',; ~ , - - ,., ," -,.' .;.~ ,\
Mr. ahd Mrs. Mdzle17, .

A reception was held 'at Rii~y's
. Convention Center in Wayne fol-

lowingthe ceremony. . ,
lIosts were Joey and Iri~ Borg of

Wakefield and" Dwight and Pam
VanderVeen of Wakefield. . .

,Val and' K~lsey Bard cut and
served cake. 1 ~', ,;-, - :'- ,'.', •

The bride is a. graduate of
Wakefield High School and Wayn~
State College. She currently teach
es fifth grade at Bancro,tt Rosalie
Public Schools. .

The groom, is a graduate of
WaYne High Schooi. He is current
ly employed by the City of Wayrie
as the Program. Director of the
Recreation Department.

Following' a wedding trip to
Jamaica, the couple is at home in
Wayne. .

Internet·
.Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

WAVNE: (Dec. 15 - 19) ,\
Monday: Gheeseblll'ger with bun,

green beans, pears, cookie;
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mashed

potatoes;, wheat dinner roll, apricot~, .
cookie.

School Lunches' --':------
.. ~"'-., ' . - - -_....--....-. ~t'

,. We~esllay: Pork, ste<ik'~ith bun,
corn; peacl'iM';:cpokie; ',"'. ;"': .
, Thursday:' Chili, crackers, celery
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Hot dog with bun, baked
beans, pineapple, cake..' ,
. Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers., fruit or juice, dessert

Brudigam Mettler wed
in October ceremony'

M.LEN,SCHOOL~ (Dec. 15 - 19.)
. .. MondaY: Breakfast ...:. Sausage &.
biscui~s. Lunch - Ham, scalloped
potatoell, peas, mixed fruit, rolls.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Toast &
cereal. Lu.nch - Spaghetti withmeat
sauce, green be/ims, peaches, 'rolls,
cookie. '- "

Wednesday: Breakfast -' Pop
tarts. Lunch - Fishori a bun, broccoli
with «heese sauce, orap.ges, cake.

'l'hursday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
toast sticks. Lunch - Taco salad, let-
tuce, apples, cake. .

Friday: Breakfast - .Bagel & cere
al. Lunch ~ Italian dun..kers, sauce;
raisins, lettuce, 'pineapple; cookie.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Dec. 15 - 19)

. MondaY:13reakfast - l?reakfast
pizza... Lunch ~ Walking taco, lettuce,
cheese, fruit, bread., '

I Tuesday: Breakfast, - Omelet.,
Lunch '- Barbecue beef sandwich on
bun, peas, fruit, dessert.. .

'Wednesdar: Breakfast-
Pancakes. Lunch - Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, corn, peaches, tea
roll, pumpkin dessert,

Tltursdayi Breakfast - EgW bis
cuit. Ll,mch .:- Chili soup, carrot, cel
ery, apple, bread, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Breakfast....: Donut. Lunch
'- ;Hot dog on bun, baked beaI1s, frUit,
dessert.

. Milk and juic~

available for breakfast.
l'y'Iilk, chocolate J¢lk, prang~ juice
, avai.1able each day. .

Susan Brudigam and Chad
Metzler were married Oct. 4, 2003
at Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wakefield.

The Rev. Ross Erickson officiat-
ed. .

Parents of the couple are Lee
and Mary Brudigam of Wakefield
and Darrel and Lyd.ia Metzler of
Wayne.

Grandparents of the couple are
Georgina Stephan of New
Hampton, Iowa and Roy. and
Dorothy ¥etzler of Blair.

.Weddirig music was provided by
Jim and Sarah Rusk of Omaha,
Kristin Brudigam . of Wayne,
Vanessa Nelson of W~kefield and
Tiffany LamprecM of Wakefield.

Maids of Honor 'were . Kristin
Brudigam' of Wayne and Ll?ri
Brudigam of Wakefield.

Bridesmaids were Susan Rusk of
Omaha and Andrea Blecke of
Ashland.

The brides' personal attendants
were Tara English of Walthill and
Mary Beth Sukup of Creighton~
. Flower ~l~ were Megan Borg of

·Wakefield, 'McKenzie Rusk of
Omaha and Gina Metzler of
Omaha.

Ring bearers were Andrew
Brudigam of Oakland and Kaleb
Olson of Concord.

,. Candlelighters were Alexan<h;'a
Metzler of Grand Island. , I

DeLaney Brudigam of Oakland
was the flower pinner.

Poly Sanche~ of Sad Paulo,
Brazil was in charge of the guest

·book., .
'Best man was Kevin Bussinger'

ofAustin, Texas. , \
Groomsmen were Matt Knispel

of St. Petersburg, 'Fla., Jim Rusk of
Omaha and Jeff Zeiss of Wayne.

P ,etf'l 0f 'rop., ,

OtC 1 1£003 .

WAKEFIELD (D~c.15 - 19)
, Monday:' MeatJ:>all subs', potato
salad, glazed fruit. ,

Tuesday: PopcorJ1 chicken,' au'
gratin potatoes, bun, peaches.

Wednesday: Beef fjtroganoff, peas,
bun, mixed fruit. .

Tb,ufsdaYI Hot ham. & cheese,
· green be'ans.
: FridayI' Burritos, COrp., bread bas-
ket, applesauce. t .

M:r; and Mrs. Meyer

21 ~6.1 ©2003 Thrivcnt Financial lor Lutherans

Joinus fora
Christmas Open House

" clod Client Appreciation.

Friday, December.l~ 2003
3:QO toa:OO p.m"
Refreshments Will, be served.

Mr. and Mrs: :Meyer

'. l-yneUe Krie, Fie
Fin<lncial Associate .•

509 Dearborn
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375,.5532'
i~ .; ~ .:: c,' • _..~, ,~' •

:' \l!ihrivent Fincmcial" ,
, for Lutherans'" ' .

Wayne for their ~Oth wedding
annivers;uy on Wednesday, Dec.
1~ , .

. The couple has three, children,
Nancy Nettleton ofWayrie, Sandra
Zuber of Omaha and Mark and
Karlene Meyer of Wakefield. They
also have seven grandchildren,
five great-grandchildren and six
step-great grandchildren.

. Ruben Meyer and Alta Baier
were married Dec. 17, 1943 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church par
sonage of rural Wakefield.
. Cards may be sent to the couple
atl022 First Avenue, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

.. Card shower:'
requ~sted

for Meyers
l A card shower has been request
ed for Ruben' and Alta Meyer of

'. ,

~ .'.'

A HtlnTell:orp.pany.

. .

High-sp~ed Intern~t a~cess - With our high-sl?eed'. ," " .
Int~met aCCt:S~1 you can surf tpe web up to si~ times fast~f

tp.~\l with dial-up acc~ss, plus you won't tie up a phone, .
line. As l<rw ~s $25 per month for cable TV subscribers
.af1:er. equipment costs! Call for details. .

\ <',.

.'PutGreat ·Entertainment from
II;,HunTel.... . , .

CableVi~ion

.on your Christmas list!
, . , ~,(

Basic Cabl~, Television - Our ba,sic service pI:ovides mOI:e
'. thanfour dozenchannels at an affor.dable rate with local

customer service..\ ~. " .

. Digi(al Cable..,Th~ benefits ofbasic, cable, {llus 21gre~t·
, sp~iality channels, acct(ss to pay-per-view movies anq·.·.
events, an ip.tenwtive channel'guide with parental control and
cOron}ercialfr~ m1,lsic {or just.$10 per month.* " ,
i , '". ,i' 'j'.;: '. '1 i •

Premium Movie Channels with DigitalCable - Turn singl~
pre~mn chfUll1:els s~ch as~O iIlto m:ulti-ehannelplexes.
Prices vary So call{()( detail~. .
.' .

work.
Have . all family members

remind each other to ~hiy calm'

\ .

Thursday, December 11, 2003

~ r. • • ,,"'::.:- .. ~ ' ..• '. !' ..... ~ .. "" .. :... ) l' f1 II It. '. " .. ~... • ~, • ..... • •• •

.~ ,

earlY~9rl1ingrl.lshJ
\. h

~ight, before for the .familyto . and to star,t the. day with a ~inilf'
drink on the way to school or rather thari being cranky orYP!3et: .

, Happiness is a habit:,., '" _(i•• :~ . 0

Source: A Family Life' MesSilge'
from Nebraska Cqpperativd
Extension. . , '. '

. / ,

12(}West Third Street, Wayne
',' www..HunTel(:ableVisiqn.CQm

, ,.', I' ' '; ..

Cift certificates avaiJabJe!~
•. ' I ,'. ' , ".

*Co~'t does not i'~cI~de basic cable. " ,
." Prewircdiiooic! only. Offer expires 11/~1l03.

.Minerva, Clab holds Christmas party
AREA - Te~ members of the Minerva Club met at the home of

Connie Glassmeyer for a Christmas party on Dec. 8.' '. .
A lunch was served first, followed by a short bUr:>iness meeting..
Prior to exchanging gifts, numerous Christmas songs were sung.

Connie Glassmeyer sang "0 Holy Night."

evellne Thompson~: .
ho~ts auxiliarY" ,
Irwi~ L. Se~s Auxiliary #43 m~i

Dec. 1 at the Eveline Thompso'n \
. residence. ,.,. . ' " ( ,

President' Fauneil Hoffl)ia1l;
opened the meeting With colors W
place. The POWl MIA ~ag waSt,
placed on the empty chair.' Th~,

Blue Star Service Banner w.~s'

, placed as the group honored those',
who are serving the country apd,
Gold Star Service Banner was dis--'
played for members who have lost:'
their lives for our country. .'

The prayer was read, followed by r,
the 'Pledge' to the Flag and the
reading of the words to the first'
verse of the "Star Spangled'
Ba~ner." The' auxiliary citati6n .•
preamble to the Constitution ?fth,e:
American Legion Auxiliary was.,

d
' . , ,

rea. . ",\,
The treasurer's report~as'reatl::
A Christmas letter (rom t,he"

Department President Lynne Wild :
was read. Mid-Year Conferen.ce:
will be held Jan. 9.11, 2004 in .
Norfolk at the Ramada Inn. In:
addition, the American Legion will t.
hold its State Oratorical Contest ';
on Saturday morning at 8:30 a.m.,

The Auxiliary has 40' paid, up
memb.ers for~004. The angels keep
ringing tlwse bells for those mem~ ;
bel'S who have, yet. to renew their'
membership for· next year,' The ,
American Legion 'Au~il~ry .
Membership, Card is also a script
and should be saved'asa prescrip
tion Discount Card.,

The Draping of the charter was
held for Lal,lra' Retzaff' and ~.he

mem,orialService followed. ," ' i~' .

"J'.h.~!!lli.iliary g~y.~'4o!ia~!o.:rl~J~:~:
Gift Shop; "Yanks Who Gav~"~~d ~
the NorfolkVeterans Home "for
Christmas gifts. . ,,~

, The title' of oUr Christmas'pro
gr~m was "Gather Round the.
Christmas Tree" imd a' candle!
lighting service held. . ,

The closing program was held
followed by the reading of one
verse of"America."

The meeting clos~d, to reopen on
Monday, March 1, 2004 at the resi
dence o'f :mvelin!) Thompson." '
" A Christma,E!' luncheon was,
served by Eveline Tho.JD.pson.

New Arrlvals.-t · ---------...----------

, . Ava c'aroli'lle; 1Ibs.; 9 oz., born
KRUSEMi\RK' ~ Matt' and . Nov; ,23;' 2003~ She is weicomed

Tr~~iKrusemark qf Wayne, a home. l:>ya ,sister, Gracie, :l.
daughter, KiaraAnn, 71bs... lloz., Grandparentsare Terry apd Sheryl
borr~ Nov. 28, 200~. Grandparent~ Beckenhauer of Broken Bow and
lOIN Ron ~nd Corliss Kruseptark of Ros~and' Carol Williams of
Wakefield, and Loren and Patsy . EddY\i-lle. Great~grandpa:rents re

.D~nker of Wisner; Great-grand- Elden and Hazel Roberts of Wayne,
parents are Ed ax4 Mary Lou Margaret B'!1rlon of Kearney and
:Kr'\1r:>emark'ofW::j.kefie)d,Clarence 'Thurman and Jean Williams of
a.nd Phyllis Monnich of South .' Eddyville, " .'. , .,'
Sioux qty and EI~in,e Meier and CUSTER _ Brent and :Katie
Ardi~h pepker, bO,tllofWisner; Cu.ster of Omaha, a daughter,
, WILLIAMS - Greg.·and Ta,ra EmerY'·Cla.ir~;. 71bs., 12 oz., born

Williams of Oconto" 'a daught.er, Dec. 6" 2003. Grandparents are
"'jjil:iJil:mili!'ii~i"I!l'\\';f,'''cim'''~.illlI'~f'j:~~~'~'il'ilI~~'''!lij'iiIl!'llWi!I'i/i;;RJ&ii!i";""'li(¥""""'i.rt'U'~\ii;i",;n'~"~"""I";""'M""i';1i"'ii;"%'''''','Terry .and Sheryl Becltenl1auer' and

Norman and Jan Custer, aU of
Broken Bow. Great-grandparel).ts
are Elden a'n.d aazel Roberts' of
Wayne and S~san Schultz of South
Dakota:

,Ac'me Club holds Guest Day \
AREA :..c..' TheAcnie c'lli]) lriet Dec. 1 at Antiques on Main for Guest

Day. Nine members answered 'roll call and introduced their guests.
President Wrdelle Reeg called the meeting to order and welcomed

the 11 guests..Nancy $chwertling of Norfolk" gave the,'program on
"Vintage Hat!'!," showing some of her collection of over .100 hats and
describing the design,er, person who wore it and the happening of the
year of the particular hat. .
'''. ! .

Section C

-The
,.,.~ Do'yorthave to hutry around so
much in the morning that every
one is cra~ky and upset by the
time you're ready for work 01'

school? These things might help.
1. Get up just a li:ttleearlier. An

'extra 15 minutes of sleep doesn't
help that much,but anextra 15
minutes to get ready could really
help.' . ii' • / , i

2. Decide, what to wear the
night befo;e so you do.n't have to
spend time de~idingor looking for
things. ."
r- 3. Put homework, bookbags,
lunch and anything else you need
in one place, Use the same place
every day so you can find it easily.

4. The night before,' put things
in your car that you needto take
along.

5. Make sure there is gas in the
car. Get it the night before~ ,
/ 6. If getting through bI:eakfast
isa problem for your family, plan
averyeasy breakfast. Even a pick'
up ,breakfast 'i~ better than rio

" breakfast at all, or then being
late~, ,Consider bananas, 'oranges ,
or apples; granola bars, toast, le~
overs. Keep single r:;erving orange

, J~ice botties a,nd refill them the

Donna Liska hosts' PEO Chapter
AREA - CJhapter AZ, PEO met Dec. 2 at the home of Donna Liska.

Assisting the hostess were Bonnie Lund, Stephanie Liska, and Anne
Liska-Lambert; ,

The progra)ll. was given by Ginn~ Otte. She read several
'Cfuistmas stories. The Annual Christmas Silent Auction ,was he~d:

. Proceeds from this aUctiori. will go toward the support of PEO's phil~
,_ ,ap,thropic anded~cati~p~lPFoJl?l:tS.,,;, .,~,<~, ' .• " •. y, . ,,",,,,y,'

::' '!1ilrnextrrlekting isiO:30a.m., Satuiday, Jan. 17, at the hOme of
Jean Griess. ' . . ".

.,
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
"(PMA,Gleqn Kiet~ma~IV,:"

Sunday: SUJ?day School,' 9:90
a.ll~.; ~orship service, 10:30.'" •

,uMTEO M.ETHODIST :l~
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pas~or)
,Sunday: ,$unday SchOol, 10

a.m.;: Worship with Holy
Communion, 11:'15; potluck follow
ing worship. Wednesday: , Pastor
in RiElrce Office, 1 p.m.; UMYF, V;
Companions in Christ, 7.
Thursday: Pastor's Retreat in

, Osmond: 10 a,m. ~,

, J', (",,;.

new cQmbination refrigerator aQd
freezer for the kitchen. '

Sixteen Bibles and any more
that members bring will be high
lighted at the J anuary mee~ing

'and sent to' Lutheran Prison
'; Ministries.,' " '",:/'~, ~ ,,\",

, - • . '. '. ~ ~~.~. 'j .:. ,

Gifts will,he purchased for two
shut-in members, and .m.o~etary
gifts, will J)e': given' to: L~theran
Braille Workers';~nd the ~flrfol\t
Rescue Mission. .. : ,

The meeting closed withtl).e
group singing, "Deck the Hal\s"
and praying The, Lprd's Prayer.,'

Secret Sisters, wer~ revea}@d
with a gift. The afternoon conclp.!l
~d with"a cookie exc!:J.ange. '~ "

, "The' ~tor; has' been' told' over
and over, but hear the words, of
Isaiah a~d Luke' and Mary,'the
l"ilother of Jesus, as they reflect on
the. scripture: Surrounding oui,.
selves in God's word. ;. surround~

irig our~elves in God's light ... sur.
rounding ourselves in Chris.fs
coming . . ~,These are the things
that are reflected, on during' t~is
Holy Advent Season.'.\.

~. ~" " :');:,~' .'. . r~
The <;ommtinity' is welcome to

share in, this special worshp s~r~
'?~<:' " :' .. :",..:: .~,! .' ( :! ~

; 'i Fpl,' additional information cop.
eerning the;' ministries of th"k

',church;con~act ~hechurch office,p.t
, 375-2899., ," •. .".: "

9:45

, ' ,

p/fJt,> f".)
,-:. " '-. ~ .~, . " "- . ,~ ~. ,':'*

Lunch Buffet: M-F' 11:00 - 1:30·" :'
. Catering available, . ,

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375~2540

(J,
§

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

First Trinity LWML of Altona
met Dec. 4. '

Pastor Kiihne gave the lesson,
"Touched by Angels." God uses
them to explftin what He is doing

. as He works out our forgiveness
imd salvation,

The business meeting was'con
'dU,ctl;ld; by Vice President ' Clara
Heinemann. The group sang "Once.
in Royal David;s City." The mite
box collectiOll was ,taken'.' ~
" Six 'members answ~red rollcall "
with their favorite Christmas

',carol, The minutes or' the last
meeting Were read ,and approved
and the treasur.er's report was'
given. ' " "
, The group voted ~o .I?1p'cha~ea

. ," ". ~,.,

Adve~t,refi~ctions to b:e(,
presentedafOurSavio~
, ",', , ' '. "", ' ' ...

Firs't Trinity LWlYl~'
:'01 AItort'a, meets' ", !' .c",'~'

'Worshippers .~t Our Savior
Lutheran CllUrch in Wayne will

, have an opportunity, to be'apart of '
'~,'Advent Reflect~ons~ on Sunday,
Dec. 14 at th~ 8 a.m.'. arid 10:30
a.m. worship service's. ' ,

, Advent Reflections, a time set
aside tos.t\ldy the Christmas story
as foretold and fulfilled in scrip~

ture, will·' be presented by Our.
Savior 'Musicians. Our Saviol'
MusiCians, including children, t~e' '
choir, qrganist, pianists, guitari~t" '
small ensembles and soloists will
help worshipppers in the study of
God's Word as they reflect on the
li&,ht and lov~ of this am~zing

, story. ' ,

PRES:PYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banbolzer, pastor)

, , Sunday: Church School,
. ,a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.

(402) 375-1801
,Wayne, NE 68~87

Eunice Creamer
Ovo;nllr/De;;igner

,

, CASE Ii' '. ,..--. , '
, .

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
'E'. HWy 35 &. $; Centennial Road
Wayne, t\JE 68787 ,USA '
Tel: (402) 375-2166

EVANGEIJCAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Theien) ,
, ~~turday: Youth Babysitting, 8'
a.ni.; to 2:30 p.m.; Ladies meet at
Chm'c~i li:30, ,a.m.' Sun~ay:

---:;-:~-"" -\. ':,'

TR~TYEVANG. LUTHERAN "
(Rodney Rixe, pastoJ;')

Saturday: Christmas Program
practice, 9:30 to 11:30 ,a:rU. '
Sunday: Trinity ,Bible Bour, '9 "
a.m.;,Worship, 10; Church Coun:ci\
meeting. Tuesday: Worship at'
,Heritage of, :ael·Aire, 1,. p.m.;
Wednesday: Faculty meeting,
$:45 P'm';; Confirmation <;hlss, 1:30
to 6p.iD.:; Choir, 7:30. Thursday:
Worship at St. Joseph's, 1:30 p.m.;
Board of Education, 8.' .

, . ~ " . ,

'PEACE ~ITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olrn Belt, pastor)

( , " , .

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
iO:30. '

H()skihs;~,~__.....
\,',

. . -. " . ,~ .. "

l' Sunday Sch~ol, 9:30 a:m.; Morning
Worship, 1(J:3!); Potluck with
Annual Meeting to follow, noon;'
Christmas :program. practice' dur~
ing pleeting; No Evening Study or
Youth Group. Monday: Ladies '

, Bible Study at Donna's, 1 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA & JV;
"Candlt;llite Caroling,"7 p.m.;'

.Adult Bible $tudy and Prayer,
,7:30. Saturday: Ghri;;tl;Ilas
,Program practice, 9:30 a.m.
r • j •. '

DIXOl;1-------_
.' {.

" ,ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC. ,
.(Fr. James McClusj.{eY, pastQr)

Sunday:: , ,Mass,' 10 a.in.
Tuesday: • Mass, ,8 a.m.
Wedn~sday: Religioqs E~ucatiori

Hpl~4ay gathering for students,
'pareh~s' and teachers, beginning
with "an' Advent prayer service, 7
p.nt.:' Thursdar:' Commi.maJ
Pe;ilitential Rite (Cpnfessions), 7
p.jn;

ST. :pAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship Service with

'Carroll....._---..........
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN "
(GaUAxe~, pastor), . ' ,
, S\lnday: •Worship, '. 9 a.m.;
Sunday~chool, ~.

• 1 !' !'

315$~Ma!nStreet
.402-375-121'3, "

,i

,'. " I' J'

114 Main • Wayne • 4()2-::375~26C)O

"

Wayne', M,oto(s

, ' Vakoc,/"
'Construction' Co.

, '. -.', .

,110 South Ldga~'3"S~3374

Wayne Herald
:",'

, FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

, -Saturday: United Methodist
Men, 8 a.m.; Wedding, 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: Third Sunday of

'PAC'· N,' SAVE

",.m
The State National B'ank
, and-Trust Company,"

. Wayne,' NE .'402237S.f130. MemberFDIC
• • ' <

Church Services~"~""""i,';";',>~~"'~"......---.:-.i~....;...,.--..;,...--,,;,...-.............~---..--:...---......---.......-.-----------.-...;""..;.......---~......, ~-t--"~i"~";,--..;.~--~~~,,;':';,
Wayne ---- Saturday: SUl,1day School oslc@oslcwayn~.org Holy' Communion, a.m.; ZION LUTHERAN'( , West 7th,& Maple. ' :i~,

, ..,.., , l'ract~ce; 4p.in. Sunday: SundaX ' Saturday: Prayer Wal~ers, 8:30 Sunday School, 9:30. (Lynn Riege, pastor) , ,Sunday: Worship, 8:15' a}ll,';
School,. 9a:in.; Worship Service: a.m.;, Sunday School' Program "Sunday: Sunday School; 9:15 Sunday School and ijigh Sch~91

, 10:15 a.ll,1. WedJ?esday: Sunday rehearsal,: 10; Worshi'p, 6 p.rn: UNITED METHODIST :, \ a.1p..; Worship Service, 10:30. l3ible Clasll, 9:15. ',,;>4'
School practice, 7 p.m~ "Sunday:, Worship, 8 a.m.; AdUlt CHURCH. ,', " " ,Wa'kefl-,'eld"..',~'_.,;"",.ooi ' ,'~, 'j; !:[i', , ' SALEM LUTHERAN ; !":,~,e-..-~ Education & Sunday School, 9:15;, (Rev. Mary ',l'yler Bro:wne, " ., , .,. ,,~!

Joyful Noise Rehearsal~9:30; past~r), '" , " " , ' 411 Winter Street: :~, , ";~:"~
Worship, 10:30 a.m.;" GPS, 5:30 Saturday: Sunday School CHRISTIAN CHURCH (Jerome Cloninger, pastor) .',~, ;'
'p.m.; Worship, ,7.: Monday: Db:)ss, rehearsal, 9 to 11 ~.m:. 3rd & Johnson' " . "Friday: :ProgramPractic~i;:,4
Worship & Music ComJ?ittee, 6:30, ,Sunday:,Third Sunday in Adyent: Int¢rnet web site: p:m.; Fifth Quarter'at. thescl~Qol,
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship, http://www.geocities.comlpatter ~anie9s. Saturda

H
'Y:' ~!'oP'~f

Tacos '& More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff 11; Sunday Schqoi Christmas lIeartlandlAcreS/1262' cfactIce" ~m.; h.,El.n,gll1~,;~
meeting; 9; 'Men Wh9 LoVe Beef, 6 Program, 7p.riJ.. Tuesday: N'o Bill Chase, Interim pastor': reens; '., ors 1~ I, ' 'Ybu

p.m.; Christian Education:: Carroll Advis,ory Board. KobeyMortfnson,' ~om:u~o~ ~:3~ v·~· ~~dfu.r:
Committee, 7,', 0,utreacp- Youth pastor' " ' un ay c 00, . a,lJ).;, ,ors".,?', C'O''n','C';o';'rd_' 10:30; Lunch; ChIldren's Progrl:),lU.
Qommittee, 7; Wednesday: Men's , , Sup.day:, Christian, lIour, ',Wednesday:, Tape! ,"Video, ~:,~o

Bible Study: at POPO'Il, 7 Ii.m.; KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Wafi'iprs, a.m.; Goun~il" 7 p.rp..• Fri4a¥:
God's Music Makers, 6 p.m~; All CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 9; Sunday School, 9:30; Prais~ 'Spire Deadline., Saturday:
Churc:P-Caroling aJ?d soup suPPer. (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) , , and Worship, 10:30. " Worship 'wi~h' CommuniOli; "6:30
6
7

:3
p

O.

m
. T.hursday: PrayerParlriers, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 '"~ : : p.m•. ,:' _',' , " ,,',',",,:,I,',\':f.p

.a.m.;Worship with Sunday School" EVANGELICAL COVENANr : d ' ,"
'.::,: " Prograin, 1Q:45 a.m. Tuesday: 802 Winter St. ' Wlnsl e, ,'e"'<': h'

Pastor 'TIcext stud~r act Cre~glht7on,10 (Ross Erickson, pastor) ','S""T,". P'AUL~'S "L"U'T'HE',iRAN,"i':-';l,:'J,,.
a.m.; oncor Ia OunCI , p.m. : Sunday: •Sunday School, 9:30 A , "

Wednesday: Confirm~tion" 4:30', W hi' 1045 S . H' h' 218 Min~~ St. . ,', :,i,)'", .' ' 'a.m,; ors p, .: ; eill~r, Ig , • h . S kl' "
,p.m. 7 p.m. ' Tu~sday: Vide9 on 10caJ (Pasto~ Timoty tec llig)" 'V

S'T,'.'P'AUL'L"UTHE'RAN ",' bl' 10 ' "d' 7' " Sat'urday:' Christmas ~rojdmA ca e,' a.m. an' 'p.m. ' . ' " . ' ' , ,
" ' , Wednesday:: Confirmation, 4:45 l>ractH;e, 9:39 to .11 a.m. Sun<J,ay:

lj:ast of t()wn, " ' ,,' " Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible
Willie Ber~rand, pastor '. p.J:Q..; Snack Shak, 6;' Pioneer I' ,,' ,', .,;

. .' '. Clubs,"Junior High Journey, 6:30,,' C a.ss, 9:15; Worship, 10:30; YO"llth
S\lnday: SUllday School, 8 a.m.;,. B'ble" St d'" "7' 't' 8' " "',, , 'bl'bl'e St'udy" 7. Thursday'. Men's I ' U y, 0 p.m.Worship, ~ a.m.; Adult Instruction W dn d' M'd k 4" \ ' 3', BI'ble Study at Tacos & M'or, 7 a.m. ' ees ay: I wee, to 5: 0clasfl, at St, Pal.).l" 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ad S" S "• ' , p.m.; vent oup ,upper, :6;

Qui1tmg~8.a"m;. iMMANuEL LUTHERAN Worship. service,7.,

4'North; 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday: AdUlt Bible Sb,ldy,7:3Q
p.m. Wednesday: ImmaJ1uel '
Ladies Aid Christmas Party at'
,Senior Center in Wakefield, 2 p.m.;
Catechism class, 5 to 6:30.

CALVARY,~IBL:E
EVANGELICAL FREE

· 502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)'
(parwln Keeney, youth pastor)
, Sunday; , Sunday School, 9:30

"a.m.; Wors,hip, 10:30; GYM (God's
, youth Ministry - 9th. to 12th

grade), 6 p.m..; Aqult Studies,
, 6:30; The ,"Rock/' contemporary
, worship' service; 7:30 p.m., fol~:

",lowecl by refreshments.·
We,dnesday:' junior Varsity,(7':

, 8* grade);' 6:45 p.m.; Awaria, 7
p.m,

"'.2C

.-, _.
pRAISE ASSEMBLy OF GOD
1000 East 10th St; .'375-3430 "

• ,. ',,'., 1 '

(Steve Snead, Pastor)
Advent. Worship, 8:15 and 9:30 Sunday: Sunday School for all
a.m. Fellowship time after each ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship' celebra
service; ,Sunday School, 10:45; tion, 10:30" a.m.;' Nursery, pre
Junior and Senior High UMYF school an~ Eleinentary ministries

FIRsT BA,PTIST. Christni.~s 'caroling. 'l\1onday: avaifable. Wednesday: Family
400 Main St. ", Newslett«;lr deadline. Boy Scouts, night, '7 p.lU.;, nursery, newborn
~w.fi:rstbap~istwayne.org 6:30 p.m. 'Wednesday: Personal through 2" years; RaiI:J;bo:ws, 3-5
(Douglas Shelfon, past~r) , Growth, ,10 a.in:; Devotions at years; Mission'ettes, girls, K-6th;

Sunday: S~day School, Adult The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Kings Kids, Royal Rangers; boys, K-6th; Youth,
: aI!-dchildl~en'sclas(:les, 9:15 a.m.; 3:45; . Communion lit Premier meeting, 7th ;;)2th~; A4Ult Biqle
· Prayer ,and< Fellowship, 10:15; Estates,' 4; Bell Choir" 6;, study. '
, Worship , ~erviCe;' 10:30. Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel --

'.Wednesday: Bible study, 7" p.m.; Choir,7.", .ST. MARY'I3CA,THQLIC
Prayer, 8. Thursday: "Freedom 412 Ea'!!t 8th St. "

: for Mothers'" Bible: Study for GRACE LUTlIERAN (Fr. Mark Tomasiew;icz, ,
, mothers of all-ages and faith, 9:30 Missouri Synod pastor)', " ' ,
a.m. ,(this group meets the first 904 Logan 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
'andthird~hursday of each grace@bloomnet.com parish@ stmaryswayne.org .
mQnt~). ' (The ReY. Johp. Pasche, pas- Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
-~, tor) \ ,:'", Confessions,,' one-half hour before
FIRST CHuRCIt OF' CHRIST I Saturday: Grace' Lutheran' Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. '. Sunday:
(Christian) :" ',' Cookie Walk, 9' ,a.m. Sunday: 'Third Sunday' of Advent.
1110 East 7th St. Lutheran-' Hour ol1 KTCH, 7:30 Confessions one-half hour before
(Troy ;Reynolds~mi:nister) a.m.;, Sunday School and Bible each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
, ,Su:nday:' Sunday School, 9:30 Classes, 9: 15; Worship with Holy, Spapish Mass; 6 p.m.; ,RCIA, recto

, a.m'.;, Worship, 10:30. ,Communion,8' and' 10:30 a.m.;, ry,' 7:30., Monday: No Mass.
Wednesday: Youth, group at 312 Sunday School Program Practice, Tuesday: Mass, 8 a:m.; Parish
Folk Street, 6::30 p.m'. Thursday: >1 p.m.;' LYF Caroling, 4:?0. Council; rectory, ,7.. p.m.

" Home Biple' study, at var·ious)\{onday.= B~ll Choir" 6:3.0 p.m..; We4nesday:,' Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
ho~e,s, ~p:m.,,,~. "" ,,' ,Worship.'W.it"Q, I;Ioly,comniuni9n, R~,Iigipus' Education",7 p.m.
:"':,:"'::"'~;,': ~,,;\':C:::~:.," 't',:' ',' , '" 6:45p.m; Wednesday: Men's THursday· 'Mass aam'· Maws

· FiRsT:PRESBYTERIAN.~,';:"'~':;,,, aibl~"StudY,:' 6:30" 'a.m.; .Bible House; 1'{m~"> '.! ".l;!., ,.:;r ':'
216 West 3r~f~t~ , Class, 9; Midweek ~School, 6:30 ' '" "}'.
John' O. Gradwohl, I p.m.; Senior Choir, 6:30; Advent Allen. '
ihterini. pastor' Worship, 7:30. ".' . " -------~-

Sun,4ay: Worship, followed by f ,I' FIRST LUTHERAN
congregatlonal meeting for the JEHOVAH's WITNESSES (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

.. P"Q.l'pos~Qf electing officers, 9:45 Kingdolll Hall, Sunday: ' Simday' School
a.1p..;,' fellowship hour, 10:45; 616 Grainland Rd. Program and Worship" 9 a.m.;

• Churcl): :;lchool for all ages, 11., Sunday~ Public meeting, 10 Sunday, School, 10. Tuesday:
'Monday: Session,' 7 p.m. a.m.; Watchtower study; 10:50. Pastor Text Study at Creighton, 10

Thursd,ay: Worship serVice on Tuesday: Ministry., school, 7:30 a.m. 'W~dJ1esday: Confirmation;
,./::able Ch:inne} 19, l~ ;a.rri. p.m.; Service Jileeting, $:20~ 4_:?~,to,;'6,. i,30:, p.m,'. ,~
, - ...... ' 'Thursday: Congreg~t~on book . "
FlItSi' TRINITY LUTHERAN, study,,7:30 p.m; ,,. , "UNI'I;ED METH()J)I,ST '

· Alto,na (l)miles!>outh, ,., (Rev/Patterson Culligan,
'i 1/4 miles east of Wayne), OUR SAviOR LUTHERAN pastoi')'" " ,.
,Mi.s!>()Ud Sync;>d. . ,,' 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)

,,' (Keith Kiihne, l~astor) (Pas~orBill Koeber) (Rev~ Jim ;Moores, pa,stor) ,
Sundayt Worship :Services with

Children's'Christma,s' Progra~,
9.:30 a.m.; F~llowship and Coffee;
10:30. , :ru,esday:.;resus' Kids, 7

, p.m.; Wed.n.esday: Bible Study, 7
p.m.'Thursday: .Worship ,Sei'Vice

,I:lnd Holy Communion at Wakefield
Care Ce~ter,9~30 a.m.;' UMW
Potluck, noon., . " '. '

l
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~15 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

Donald E.
Koeber,
'0'.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

:<m>
Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication 0Alignment Bal<;lnce

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North ~Wayne~ NE
phone: (402) 375-353!)
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

".'." - - ! .

! (conoco)' C~:$ BFGoodricfj

~Fe;eds,'lnc..
Complete dairy, swine,cattle, pOUltry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216.
Office: (402), 585-4667

Home: (402) 585~4836FAX: (402) 585-48~2

r-, ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Thursday, December 11, 2003 3C

. '

'3RD A.NNVAL,CHRISTMAS
'A;NTIQUE MARKET
Sat J)ec. 13·9-5 & Sun. 14 -10-4

Fairgrounds - Hastings, NE
The. essence ojChristmas. Greqt Gift ideas

casprol;fuctions Dealen inside
. Call 308-2344354 for dealer info ' $2 admission

. The Northeast students who
were recently inducted into PTK
have eaxned at least 12 credit
40urs and achieved a minimum
grade point average of 3.5 or
above, out of a 4.0 sy:;;tem.
" Those inducted included John
S. Martin of Wakefield and Donya
Carlson of Winside. '

project. Elaine Ehlers made some p.rn: for a cooperative~arry-in din
stockings which members took nero
home· In January of this year; President Lottie Klein presided.
members began putting in nickels Pastor Olin Belt led the opening
- one nickel, for January, two prayer. Mrs. Klein had a rea~ing

'nickels for February, three nickels entitled "What Is Christmas?"
for Max~h' and so on. This was a Twelve members answered roll
mission project going to the Loewe call. The guests were Hildegarde
family. , ' Fenske, Ramona' PuIs, Donna

One visitor and op.e ~heer card ASlnus,' Mary Ann Baier, Betty I

were sent. Miller and Geraldine Benton.
' The Aid officers presented a skit The birthday song was sung for

entitled "C4ristmas." Aid mein. Adeline Anderson. ,
b~rs and guests exchlilnged gifts. The secretary and treasurer's
Bars and coffee were served. reports were read and approved.

Door prizes went to Sharon Shirley' Mann had, purchased a
Leiding and lone Fahrenholz. The poinsettia for the sanctuary.
birthday,. song .was su~g' to Thanks were given to Mrs. Mann
I?ecembe~', birthday ladies, for a job well done for coordinating
LaVerda Kruger and Alvena the Thanksgiving dinner. Over, 120

. Herbolsheimer. were served. . .
The next meeting' will be Cheer and sympathy cards were

Thursday, DeC, 8, 2004 at,1 p.m. sent during t1)e ,month. Christmas
DORCAS SOCIETY , ,cards were 'signed for the shut-ins

Peace United Church of Christ and friends of the Dorcas Society.
D~rcas Societ:y met pec. 4 at 12:30 The llieeting closed with The

Lord's Prayer. ..
Christine Luekerpresente<l the

program, "Does the Star. Still
Shine?" Readers were', Christhie
Lueker, Adeline Anderson,
Lorraine ,Wesely'and Marcia
Prussa. Christmas carols were
sung; 'ac~ompanied by Geraldine
Benton.

A 'gift exchange was held.
Lorraine' Wesely and Marcia

;Prussa were, "SantaS." The ladies
,enjoyed cookies, candy and coffee.
: The next meeting' wHl be
,Thursday, Jan. 8 with Christine
Lueker as hostess: .

Quality Food
Center'

Wayne, NE
375;.1540

T,bompson
C~apel

FUNERAL HOME
~ ..,

'rl

Outlander
.400' H.O. "

Available at: '

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

~FARWi ElliSSt.':'~...A.
'..": ". CARROLl, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

,; ,

SENJ0n. CITIZENS
Hoskins Senior Citizens met

Dec. 2 at the Commuf1,ity Center
foJ:' a noon ca:nj-in Clrristma~din:
nero

After di~mer pitch was played.
Winners were Ed Gnirk" Ramona
puIs and Mary Jochens.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday, Dec, 16.
ZION LADIES AIO

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met Dec. 4 for the
Christmas Potltrck'slimier with 16
guests, six Aid members and,
Pastor Riege present. I

President Inez Freernan wel
comed ev~ryone and pa.stor Riege
led the group in table prayer.

The Ndmembers had their
annual' bake sale, witll all pro
c~eds going to Jerry and Carol
Loewe, mis~ionaries in East
Africa. " ,
,' This 'yeax the Aid had a new

Phi Theta Kappa, CPTK), Tau
Chi Chapter, at Northeast
Community College in' Norfolk
recently added to its numbers
with a Fall Induction Ceremony.
The new PTK officer~ were also
installed at the ceremony.

Since the installation' of
Northeast's Tau 'chi ch~pter' in
1996, over 600 students have 'been
inducted into the honor society'
~hich recognizes acaderDic' excel·
lence'.. ., '

The honor society, now over 80
years old, began With six charter
members under the name' of .
Kappa Phi Omicro,n' at Stephens
College in Columbia, Mo" in 1910.
By 1918, a vaxiety of honoraxy
groups had, sprungup at many col
leges. It wasl decided to organize
this honorary s6ciety, chapters of
which would have a common chax·

.acter,~ta.ndard, li\nd s~m"ilildtj, ..of;
organization. '. " . , ,

For more than 70 years, mem
bership in Phi Theta,Kappa has
signified. a singular honor and a
willingnesa toembr:;ice the
Society's shared commitment to
academic excellence.

. .

,,,Hoskins News--......-------------
Hildegarq~F~nske
402-565-4577

" J:>TK inductees and 6fficersare
announced. at Northeas.t College

When your mouth
, , ... \ j .- I -' _ .•'- t

., .. IS 0)) ,fire!!
Too many hot peppers can c'~use sedous pain. Water

or beer will not reduce the pain, but will probably
spr~ad it aJ:bund in your mouth.. The fiery reaction is
caused by capsaicin in' the peppers binding to your
taste buds. It doesu't dissolve in water, but dairy pro<;l
ucts contain casein which bteakS dowl).the capsaipfn, '
which causes the\pain. Try mlIk or yogU!t (Qr nice cold
icecre~lll) for relier. Capsa~cin\Vill ev~ntually deade~
the'taste buds so another alternative is to eat more hot

Pleppe~EDI~AP 202 N.Pearl SI.
Wayne, NE 68787 '.' . .'

PHARMACY$ "',:' 375-2922 ,Karl Hamer R.P.
III CiJ'~, Convefllrn::r i"';'ingi IiI/ YOII'Drive-4JP Window/Free Delivery

309 Main Street
375-2088' ',,: (

®l1@ffiI)~, AUTO BODV.
Phone: 402-37S:4322RR 2 Box' 2«

1320 West 7th St.• Across from Pac 'N~ Save

Vel's
Bal(ery

, " ,-f' .

,~, - .- -."" '.';

,Waynf3Auto parts Inc
. ":, .,MAcHi'NE SHOP SERVICE

, .,' 33Years " .. , .'
QU~Sr 11 ]'S. Main Way,ne;NE; .'

, ~ Bus. 375-3424 '
,Home 375-2380

... , " I

"', ~.

In1(neacfsMassag~"
, .". Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.' .

402-375-8601 or 402-375-31~7
Located in Wayne Spor:t & Spine' Building

214 f'!.Pearl·Street· 'Wayne, NE 68787

c=e Gi~~;;;;;;iI:b;e~··
" .. / Z", '~ .._~ ....

.Prices. HOURS
, .' ., Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

30 Minutes •. ~ .$20.00 .1:00-8:00 p.m.
1 Hour . .' ., $40 00 ' Wednesday: 8:00 a.m. - Noon

, . • .••...$ . ". Friday: 1:00-5:00 p.m.
t 1/2 Hour, ' •• •. ,6~'90 Sat & Sun: By Appointment

.. Call. for m~re details ' ' . '.

iFir~t~~~;;~Bank
, "-The B~nJtWayne ,Calls ~irst"

" ,!\Iembl,lr FDI~

...• iSlO Industrialvv~y; Wayrie, NE. '

, ,

SCHUMACHER
.I-IASEMA/NIN

)' FI.INERAL I-I()MES, 's '

, '. .' " ", " .' .' . '. . \.,'. '! , .; : ...'

. Mem}>ers include Keith Krueger and David Bohnert, tr¥mpets;Melissa. DerecJ;1ail~,born;,
Randall Neuharth, trombone;, and Keith Kopperud, tubr': ':,' '

, ' I,'

A ·Touch' of Brasstd :share 'th.e
<;bristDla~ 'Stonr i~\WaYll~·.

A Tou~h of Brass the local Savior Lutheran Church in thl'ough mUSIC andscnptl,rre.
prass' ensemble, will 'be'shaxing Wayne. . ", ", i. "you wi!l mos~ certa~n.ly be
the Christmas stOl'Y on Sunday, Eveyone IS welcome to come and thnlled wIyh theIr rendIt;on. of '
Dec. 21 during the 8 and 10:30 listen to the beautiful brass music some of the,1;>est-Ioyed ChrIstmas
a.m. worship services at' Our as they present the age-old story' carols," ,saidSheri~ ,Lundahl,

" Director of. Wor(lhipan4. Music
Senior C'ente.r, Ministry at. Our Savi,o:t:'. , .

, A'fol1cpofI,3rassplayer; Keith

C'"ongre"g'..a;t··'e·' M',e,.al M'..en'u _'...," Kopperud,'i;;l,'a lIl,ernber of Our j
Saviot:4uthe,r~nCI1U:rc~. ", " "

, Our SavioI' invit(.\s. the c<;>mmu
nity,to .share in these special wqr- '
ship ser-vcies.
,~The,church is locatedatthecor,-:
nt'ir-o{Fifth'andMaiHStreets iit..
Wayne. ,I. .' , .... "

For more inforination concern~

ing the. min:istries ~f Our Savior,
contact the church office at (402)
379-2899. ,

, ,

'(Week of Oee. HS - 19) Oriental blended vegetables,
, . , .Meals served qaily at no~n .....~ J2!;i!1-~l)a",;LeU:.9, ic~.cr~~lI,l~a.",n

, FQ~ reservati()hS, call'375-14~0 Wednesday: p'otluck!!!! '
C' E~ch'meal serv~.d ¥~p.! br,ead.'~· ", Thursday: Roast neef; masned

I 2% milk and ~offee'" "" .~ ;:, "'; pot'atoe"s &' gravy, scalloped"corn~
Mfn1ay: S\Ved~~li' meatbails, br?ken glass salad,. r~l!> Cathe$ii'~l

baked I potato; ,baby carrots, Wmdo\Vs.
, Watergate salad, 'fruit c6cktail. Friday: Tuna salad sand,wich,
. \ 'lUesday: Chicken tender- potato soup, crackE);rs, dill pickle,

loins, ' hash. brown casserole, tomato ~alad,lemon bax.



DLR Group is an employee
owned' architecture and engineer
ing firm rec6gIiized a1Uon~ the top
design firms in the U.S. by industry
publications ,including Engineering
News Record and Building Design
~ . Construction. DLR" Group
employs 100 in Omaha. and 400
nationwide. ...... ,

, The next meeting will be Jan. 6
at 8 p.m. ' . r

COMMUNITY C~ENDAR
Friday, Dec. 12: Hospital Guild

- Gene Eohlff; Open AA meeting,
fire hall, 8 p.m. . .
'Saturday, Dec. .13: Public
library, 9-12 and 1-4 p.m., Santa
visit from 1 to 3 p.m. at Lied
Public Library (sponsored by
Winside Fire & Rescue Dept.); :No
Name Kard Klub, Santa Fe Grille,
Wayne, 7:30 p,m. - after Rod
Deck's .

Monday,' Dec. 15: Public
library, 1-6 p.m:

1'qesday". Dec, 16: Public
library, 5-9 p.m.; Legion Soup
Supper - Elementary school, 4-8
p.m.
':"W~dnesday, Dec. 17: Public
t library; 1~6 'p~m,~ Busy Bee's ~.• dine

01;J.t - noon ',' ,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Dec. 16: BB girls and
. boys Jv & V, Bancroft-ROsalie at
home, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 18: Junior
Senior High Scho~l .Concert 
Multi-purpose room, 7:30 p.nt

Friday, De<:.' 19: BB girls and
.boys JV andY at Coleridge,' 4 p.m.

Saturday, Dec; 20: Wrestling
at Wayne; 10 a.m. '

rator. Soloists are Auni Strong,
Julie Darnel, Nicole Dai).iel,JQhn

.. Grimes,", and' K~vin . J ohns6n.
.Melinda Lewandowski ~ and Auni
stron9will £,ling a duet.' .

The Nativity cast members are
Pastor Matt artd Amanda Gilmore

.' and Savannah, Todd' Felgate, Dan
and Aaron Geary, Bill kingsbwy,
Matt Meier, and Scott Wilson. .

A coffee hour will folldw the can7
'. tata. The public is ~nvited to

attend. I',

~.HomeHedlth 'Y.1
M E DIe ALE QUI P MEN T,I 'N C..
2604 W~st Norfolk Avenue'. Norfolk. NE 68701

402-371~6550 -,•. t-800-672-0036
.- ' " ~... .

OUR FRIENDLY, KNOwtEDGEABLE STAFF IS READY TO
SERVE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'AS THE ONLY LOCALLY

OWN,ED HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT PROVIDER.

SEE US fOR:-Oxyge11iRespiratory Equipment
'Walking Aids -Wheelchairs -Hospital beds .

-Jnyontinence Supplies -Lift Chairs .
- Much More Medical Equipment and Supplies

- Complete Servi~e De~artment ' FREB

Everything For..T.he Hpme ~are ?atient ,DBLIVBRY

Mascot! night
. I . ,

Ronald McDonald was one of' foUl" mascots attending
M~scot Night ~t the Wayne State men's basketball game
with Nebraska' Christian last Saturday evening at Rice
Auditorium, Here, Ronald is shown to'ssing some frisbees
to a group of children at the game•

. , '

SENIORS.
.. Eight Winside area Senior
Citizens met. on· Dec. 1 for' a
ThanksgiVing' dinner. Afterwards,
cards and card bingo were played.
no future date was set.
AMERICAN tEGION

Colllmanger Stanley Stenwall
conducted' the Dec. 2 Roy Reed
American Legion Post 252 of
Winside meeting with eight mem-
bers present. _ .

Bud Neel is still recruiting mem
bers' for Sons of the Ame~ican

Legion Winside Chapter.. Anyone
interested in more information
should contact him.
II· M~J,Ill;>{(r~" 4\sv,u~s,~4,J1\lry,~:q~-.il
. ·tt t· t. 'th th . •c,Wnp:;;, ·,Yf1ly~.J.Il.~~r'l!:'1" d~ JUlj}\1J'

~\?k: tp, ~I~PUS,~,;,., ~y. ~n<\ ,yt5Js

. The Dec. 16 soup supper was dis
cussed. Chili and chicken 'noodle
will be served.

Thank-yous were received from
Jon NeeJ and the Siouxland Blood
Bank. A thank you gift certificate .
will be 'presented to Richard and
C6nnie Behmer- for the donation of
pancakemi:ll:.

A speaker has been re~ruited for
Mem,orial Day.

:rqngsbury. Ed Felgate i~ the nar-

· The Northern 'H~igp-ts Baptist Director is Eileen Damme of
Church Ch:oir of Norfoik will pre- ." Winside arid accompanist is Doris
~·en.t a Christmas' .Cantata,' .
"Rejoice, 0 ~arth," by Joe E.
:rarks on Sunday, Dec. 14 at 7 p.m.
at the church.· .

\ \

DLR Group promotes Nelson toseni,or a$s()cidte
, 'j' ., , " ',~'" '-. <" ,," .,~ '!,; " .' l~" ~~

DLR Group' in "Omaha' " ., •.

anno~;nces the promotion of Juli~ Also promote~ to senior, assoCi·
Nelson to senior associate irt the' at~:' Chad Be~son, Trevor Lar~en
fum. and Darrell Stelling.

Nelson has 16 years of account
ing experjence with 10 years at
DLR Group. She received her
bachelor's degree· in Business
AdIninistration from Wayne State
College. '
, She is responsible for accounts

. receivable and bookkeeping activi
ties for related DLR Group enti~
ties..,!' ...•.,. ',.

I Cantata '\ViII be' held on Dec. 14

ding/raisins. ' r. ..•

Monday, Dec.' 15~ five later
lunch, hamburger, carrots,pota~

toes, green beans, onions, lettuce
salad, al1;d pears. " . .

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Orispy chick
en over rice, bakeq beans, cabbage
salad, and apricots.' . .
Wedne~day, DEi-c.' 11: Glazed

ham balls, baked potato, peas &
onions. and cherry fluff sal!ld.
Thur~day,Oee. '18:' Tu'na
Casserole, "j pe-as, cottage
cheese/wit, and butterscotch pud
ding.

Frlday, . Dec 19: ta~:lligna~
coleslaw,· peaches, ..arid chocolate

.clrip bar. .-----,----'-

COMMUNITY. BIRTHDAYS.
Friday, Dec... 12: Breanna

Benstead, Duane Lund, Tam,my
Twohig. . .'.'. .,'... ,'-
·Saturday, Dec. 13: Jess Lortz.

Sunday, Dec. 14: Merna Roeber,
Marcella . Roeber;. Dale Smith,
Haley Stapleton. .

Monday, Dec. 15: Mabel Noe,
Allison Osbahr, Sherry Sta,llbaum,

. Ashley Zeitler, Tori Lubberstedt.
Tuesday, nec; 16: AustinConnott,
Kris Gensler;. Harol~ and Chris
1som (A), Frances & Ruth Matte~

CA), Densil and Muriel Moseman
(A), Steve'and Susan Von Minden'
(A):' .

Wednesday, Dec. 17: Tonya
Kelly, Dap.iel Sullivan, Jim
Cutting,.. ..•. . '.. ,

,Thur$day, Oee. 18:' ,Shari
Black, Abel Lopez, .Kathy Wilmes.
, Friday, Dec. 19: Harl~n Mattes,
Doug Kraemerj Larry and Mary
Klemme (A), Loren and Rhonda
Reuter (A). . .. .

If you have a~y a,dditions to the
comn;mnity calendar birthdays or
corrections, please mail 'contact
Missy Sullivan or email informa
tion to sullivan@bloomnet.colll.
COMMUNITY'CALENDAR
, Saturday, ; Dec. 13: Tip-Off
Classic at Emerson-Hubbard TBA

Sunday, D~c., ~4: SUiP-day
SchQol Cl)ristIllas Program at First·
Lutheran Church- Sunday School
Christmas Program at United
Methodist Church

Monday,', Dec. 15:Winter
Concert at 7:30 pm in Allen Gym
· Tuesday, Dec. 16:
JVG/JVBNGNB here vs..'
Hartington 4:30 pm~ Music
Booster Waffle/sausage/egg supper
at school 4 - 7 pm - J:)ixon County
Historical Society meets- Jesus
Kid's meet at United Methodist
Church, 1 pm- Somerset at Senior
Genter '1:.30 ·pm·"J'!J'W . S' .-,,,:,·.t:Jnq

p,Wedne.sdaY;J De,e., 1.7:,; 13tble
~tJ.\dy.'i:t 'Rlll. a.~J)nited M.~tbp,d),l?~
Church· .

Thursday, Dec. ~8: Senior
Center - Therapeutic· Massage 
JH Boys here vs.·· Emerson
Hubbard; 2 pm-VFW at
lVIarlingsburg- UlY,[W meet, 9 am,
for Wakefield Care Center/ at noon
for potluck

. , Friday, . Pee. ,19:
<JVQ-/JVB/VG/VB at Newcastle 4

PIll .'

cflndY b;trs, root beer floats and
p'o~ was:s~rved.
l \yinnet~' of the raffle items were:
Patti Flores - Five gallon beverage
cooler (PaIllida, Wayne); Becky
johnson - Collector Edition John
Deere A-W (Northeast Equipment,
WaYJ1,e); Small baler and disc Ertl
toys (Midland Equipment, Wayne)"
- Ann Carr; Dinner for one. - One
personal pan, 1 regular bread
stick, 1 drink(Pizza Hut, Wayne)
Tamie Gregerson;

Dinner for two- one med: One
topping pizza, one reg. bfl~adsti<;k,
two drinks- (Pizza Hutt, Wayne) 
Jane. Keitges; One free buffet
(Godfather's- ~izza, Wayne) -Patt~

• Flores; . One free buffet
(Godfather's Pizza, Wayne) 
Megan Stl:<wart; One free large one
topping pizza' (Godfather's Pizza,
Wayne) - Kathy Wilmes; One large
cheese sticks (Godfather's Pizz'a,
Wayne) - Glenda Beck; Grill - ..
Alicia Gregerson; Nebraska beach
towel - Myles Flore"s; Canadian
Beanie Bear, (Nords Emry) 
Meglin Stewart;White bears plays
music (Cash Store) - Shannon:
Sullivan; FoUr- $5 gift; certificate
(McDonald's, Wayne) - Betty Carr,
Glenda Beck, Barb Sands, Amber
Rastede; 20 can thermos bag.
(Carhart Lumber, Wayne) - Becky
Johnson; two children's- video set 
Tam'ie Gregerson; yandle set -,
Larry Lorimor; two . - Tommy

.Hilfigel' bag - Brooke Stewart,
Candice.. Rastede; . Dolphin
Sculpture - Hannah Flores; Eagle .
Quilt (ma~e by. Shirley 'Boo~) -r

Given away Dec. 16. '
LIL REDS DONATES .

Mr and Mrs.·Bob NewbUrn, pro-'
prietor's- of Lil Reds Shack has vol
unteered to donated $2 of ea<-oh
me'ai served on Friday, Dec. 12 to
the Sugar Bowl fund, J:llan on eat
ing out at LilReds. Shack andeon
tribute to the band at the same
time. This-offer appliefil to fish,
chicken, and rib dinners.'
K~12 CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The band, has. been practicing,
the music, which"will be played at .
the. New Orleans Jackson Square
concert and at the half time Sugar
Bowl game. Co}ne to the Monday,
Dec. 15, K~12 concert to enjoy
Christmas and Sugar Bowl music.
Apake sale will be held in con
jl).n~tion with the. concert, and
every band (amily is to bring two
baked andlorcrat't items. '
EAGLE QUILT RAFFLE

The. dr;twing for the Eagle Quilt
m~le,pi ~lfirl,~y,~P9~,tll.~~.I~~;
fl.,e, ,. pff, .~~r~J?-~ ..th~~, i?-s.k~)t~l'IcH
P'iim.es heht· on Dec. . 6 versus
Ha:rthlgto;~ 'Ther~;;kU '~tso'beP1i
waffle/scrambled .egg/ saus~ge
supper wiUbe from 4 - 7 pm hi the
schqol lunc~oom,. note that the
basketball ga,mes will not start
until 4:30 b~t th!3 supper Will
begin at 4. Proceeds will go the
Music Boosters fund for the Sugar
Bowl trip..
SANTNS COMING TO TOWN

Santa will arrive in town on bee; .
20 at1 p.m. at the Mini Mall. He'll'
be on hand to hear what the chil
dren would like for Christmas arid'
to hand out a bag of treats. The
Town Christmas drawing' will be'
held at 2 p.m.. .' .i •

RAFFLg DRAWING /SUPPER
Raffle tickets are being sold for

theAller( quilt currentlybeingdis
played at the bank. The :raffle will
continue until Dec. 16 when a win
ner will be drawn at the Allen vs.
Hartington basketball game.
There will also be awaffle/scram
bled egg/sausage supper served
from 4 to 7 p.m; at the game.

.UNITED METHODIST WOMEN _
On Thursday, Dec. 28th the

United Methodist Women will
meet ~t 9 am for their trip to the

'. Wakefield Health'Care Center for
song singing, prayer and' cpmmu
niop.. The ladies will also serve~

coffee and rolls' afterwards." Also,"
at noon the women Will have a
potluck dinner with tlleir hus
bands invited as guests. Members
are asked to bring'a salad or"
dessert.. . '
SENIOR C~NTER

Friday, Dec. 12: Salmon pat
ties, baked potatoes, peac),1 slices
and cottage cheese, and bread pud-

, i

Th"pr~,""et:iEl'.'III'

'llalroQUlIomo"""wl""
"!"'''I'n.I.""llsarou''•

Norfolk.
.'Medical
'Group

SPACE:;
~ .

FO.R RENT

Magnuson
Eye··Care.

Dr. larry M. Magnuson
. Optom,etrist

, 215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephonel. 375·5160

····900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery, .
G,D. Adams, M,D~, FACS,'
C.F. 'Hehner, M.D.,FACS,
Joseph C. Tiffany n, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics: 'c
D.G. Blomenberg, M,D., FAAP
D,S. Hynes, MD., FAAP
F!:lmily practice:' ,
W.F. Becker, M.D., fAAFP
F.D,Doi1on,. M.D., '
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
Ai'Lea(. P.A.:C. ' .
Internal Medicine:
w'J. Lear. M.D., DABn~
Gastroenterology:
D.A. oUdiy, M.D., FAcG

Satellite Clinics -, Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic- Norfolk

~

, PHYSICIANS

. \. .
Sullivan won, the jar of M& M's
with the nearest guess of num
bed ~of ... pieces of candy.
S84ophones were busy all night
giving away prizes at the Wheel of
Fortune. Percussion operated the
"throw a cookie in Santa's mouth"
while trombones and' tubas had
the "put a nose on Rudolph" and
Kristy Kreme walk booths.

Baritone and French horn play
ers su'peivise,d while children '1s~
ited with Sa;nta and had their PIC
ture taken with him. The noisiest
area was the dunking booth
where tlUmerous l'tudents and
Mr. Lacy were continually being
splashed into the water. Through
out the evening, pizza, nacho
grande,~op; funnel cakes, fried

I

.'. '-, ' ,

'Offer valid on' consiJm~r 'purchases of elilJible American Standard equipment between Sepl,ember 1, 2003
and D~cemJ:>er 31. 2003, by qualified buyers on an approved rela11 contract, ~o paymentG required until
January 20D~. except in st<lles where f!.pplicable paY£T1onts 'are. ,required. FInance charges will bll
asslfssed from the l;lat~ of the contract unless the total amount financed Is paid In fun by the January
2005 payment oue date. Ask deal~r for detans. e 2003 American Stard~rd Corporation

. ,.;,

'. -.'
OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER'.

DR. DQNALD E. KOEBER
.OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. ". Wayne, NE

.... , .! ..

DENTIST

WAYNe
: .+.. ~+.;. '. SPORT

+.. .\\ !:++. "&. SPINE
CLINIC

Dr. Robert Krugman
CertifiedChlroprilctor sports PhysiCian

~14 Pearl St. Office hQurs by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

, COMMUNITY MENT.<\L
HEALTH & WELLNES$

.CLINIQ~'
'-,... 'r

219Ma~ ~•.WaYne;.NE68787

.• D~. Moh~miliad aholab,' .
. . Licensed ~sychiat~st

. ,

Laticia Sumner, Counselor
. ~"

402~375~2468

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne '1J~nta{

Cfinu
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

, 'Wayna, Nebraska.'
I .' " "; ._.'.,

phone: 375-2889-

This is the ti~e of year to fill your 'freez~r
with beef &' pork. We sellquarter~ anq

halves, from Ibcal farmers or process your
.' .','!.. . .. '. . : ,. -.

own. We' slaughter beef & hogs 5days'a
. week in a'federal inspected plant .

CaU for an appointment today!
I . ' .

";':':4::;11 ?~ ,:~ :~ f;NQPAYMENQ;DUr 2005:; ,~'" 1f",1 ""
:,~:~i;)~g;;s':rl~hlio~c!Jrie~'.~rpirj~~n'~{~~'d*lce~tf~f";~'.... ',.: .- ,
t/ :ak c9h'ditioner, furnace, heilti'purnp;, air handler. or;,

, package'unitahd have no payments uhtil20()5.*

" Cali your ArnericanStandard dealer today to
experience cornfort frorn the brand. you're already
cornfortable with. Not to menti\ln some financial relief.. . . . -' . \
..' .,' -A/1tIn~Sftu1t1Mri

. .. .,_.' NEW STANDARDS FOR LIVING"

'Caliyouriocal participating AmericanStan'dard dealer or
your American Standard Distributor at 800-800-7580. today!

I '

4C The Wayne llerald, 'Thursday, December 11, 2003

Thrasher Basement Systems, Inc.

-, ;. [avonna" Wausa lo(!karg , ,
", " ,(402) 586..2882

, '.. 516 IL Broadway ~:' Wausa. NE 68786
, <

" WaUga Loekgrg ,
, -

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR OPTOMETRIST

Allen News
Missy Sulliv:,:m
402-287-2998
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL ..
,.. If yoU' Inissed atte~ding the,
Christmas Carnival Oil Nov., 30,'
youlDisse~ an opportunity for
good famify entertainment in
.small town America. Band mem
bers manned a variety of booths, ,
which, provided fun' and prizes.
The flutes operated th~Christmas
tattoo parlor and clarinetfilsuper
Vised while participants' got
"twisted up" playing Twister and
enjoyed' Sugar Bingo with prizes
.bei;ng 2# bags of sugar. ..
, "The trumpets had the lollippp
tree Iilld M & M jar, Shannon'
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..
Authorized Parts &

Service Dealer
"

o Sales & Inst~llation of
automotive accessories. .

• Computerized headlight aiming
o Lifetini~ gUlifan~ee on Ot)f work
o Com£uteriz~ddamage

'1!ppraisa!s

er. '
Fat lambs:110 to 150 Ibs., $85 to

$87.
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $95

to $lS0 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $85-to
$95 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $70 to $700;
Medi~m,$50 to $70; slaughter, $30
to $50. ,. '.

The feeder pig sale was held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Mar:ket. There were 348 head sold.
The market was lower.

20to30 Ibs., $10 to $22; lOwer;
30 to40 Ibs., $20 to $30; lower; 40

. to 50 lbs., $22 to $32; lower; 50 to
60 Ibs., $28 to $34; lower; 60 to 70
Ib~., $aO to $36; lower; 70 to 80 Ibs.,
$32 to $38; .lower; 80 l};>s. and up,
$35 to $40, lower. .

"Butcher ~<ig head coun,t' at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on

. Tuesday totaled 272. Butcher were
, $1 to $1.50 lower. Sowers were SOlt '
to75¢ loWer. . . .

U.S. 1's + Z's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $36
to $36.95; 2's -+ 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
$35.50 to $36; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs., $35 to $36; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
Ibs., $32 to $35; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +,
$28 to·$32.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $28 to $30;
500 to 6501bs., $30 to $31.
, Boars: $8 to $21.:

"",-

. 2315 Riverside Blvd.
Norfolk, NE 68701 .

Its Hard To Stop A Trane.

". '..' , ,. ',: "', ,~ :'\- ';' .

We'll get the job donel

Thursday, December 11, 2003

If you've had a run-in with
a deer, our team of skilled
professionals will useJ!Je latest technology to
get your vehicle looking like new}~ain. '.

• Heavy an~ light collWon
repair automotive refinishing

o Auto glass repair
& replacement

• Door and window adjustments
of aU kinds',
'(Jffl;'4'BODY & }'AINTSHOP, INC.

108 Pearl Street, 4''02'" 3'' 75 4'"5'55·
Wayne, Nebraska ..,•

Scientists have discovered that elevated manganese exposure
from welding rod fumes bas been assoclMed with Parkinsonism
(like Parkinson;s cnseMe) and mariganlSm. Symptolls include
shakiness,. distorted ~aclal expression, loss of' equlllbrluin,
decreased hli)1d agUlty, difficulty walking, joint pain, loss of
short term memory, slunedlslow speech, stiffness in muscles
and tremors, Call Wi today toll free af l-SOO-THE-cEAGLB for'iJ
free consultation to evaluate your potential c1ahlL We practice
law only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the
U.S. to help people across the country. .

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
'1-800-THE-EAGLE '

(1-800-843~3245) ,
WWW.180Othceagle.com

MRADIC DIESEL; INC
. . . ""

All Major a.:nd Minor .Repairs
30Yearsl f.xperience

. (402) 371~7990 -VOLVO
1-800-662-7990

'131.0 South Elkhorn St.
Norfolk, NE 68701

Call: (402)371-5914

www.energy-control._com Toll Free: 888-322-4328

Prices were $3 to $5 lower. There
were 868 head sold..
. Strictly choice fed steers were
$95 to $100,75, Good and choice
steers were $95 to $100.75.
Medium an~goodsteers.were $93
to $96. Strictly choice fedheifers
were' $95 to $98.60. Gooq and
choice heifers were $95 to $98.60.
Medium and'good heifers' were $93
to $9q. Beef cows were $50 to $~5.

Utility cows were $50 'to $54,
Canners and cutters were $44 to
$50.Bologn~hullswere $57 to $64.

Prices for dairy cattle at th,e
Norfolk Livestoclt Market on
Mond'ay were steady,Tltere were
four head sold. '

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers wen~ $950' to. $1,250,
Mediu.m quality fresh and sprin~
ing. heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $SOO to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Cross1?red calves were $125 to
$200; holstein calve~ were $100 to .
$160.'

The sheep sale was held at the
• Nqrfolk Livestock MarketMoIlday

. with- 428 head sold. Prices were '
steady on light-weight fat' lambs .
and feeder lamps: Eweswere high-

Do you know the weeds you need
to control next year? Have you
surveyed your fields this fall?
How do you plan to. control your
problem weeds? . .

Herbicides are an importaI,lt
part.of the weed control program

·but should not be the only option.
Reliance upon herbicides can lead
to weeds resistant to that particu
lar chemical. Introduction of
R9undUp Ready crops has provid.
ed a weed control option that
expands tne methods for weed con
trol but caution needs to used be in
order to not create, an entirely new
weed problem. Con.sult with a spe
cialist on your weed control
options and develop a plan for your .
2004 weed.s~tuati6n.

These are ilTlportant facts to
know about your fields in order to
have a weed control program for
2004, There are many ways to con- 1

trol' weeds. which. include tillage,
fiel4 sanitation,' row spacing, crop
rotation, planting date, pre-emer
gent herbicides a.nd many others.
Making plans now before the busy
time ofspring can help reduce the
stress of weed control.

Development of an integrated
weed management program is
based on a few general ru],es that
can be used at any farm: .

• Use agronomic practices that
· limit the introduction and spread
· ofw!'\eds. This includes using seed
free~f wfP~ds, c~eaning4a,rvestiri&
c;:quipm~nt, . manure application
containing" wee.ds, tarping grain
trucks, or control weeds in ditches.

• Help the crop compete with
weeds, .This include row spacing,
fertHizer placement or crop. vari
eties.

• ~eep weeds off ...l balance.
This includes crop rotation, rotate
herbicides, planting date or cover
crop use. .

The NQrfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday.

Weed control .
program$ for>.
.2004 discussed

• 8eavy' 1;2~Ga:SteeJ Construbtion • 20' Lx 34" W X 10" D
• I,Qng Lasting' .... ~... i. ':., • 16' Lx 34" 'N x'10" 0
~Cash & Carry Pric,es ,,' < • Also Custom Sizes Available'
• Deliyery AvailabJ~' ..' , • Drain Holes onAIl 4 Corners

',;,,0I1n'9' Weldin'g'&Toql
. . .·:~OZ~375-,520:(. 1-800-669-6571'

\, J2Q "'·.21st St.;Wayne, NE,68781
, .. ;. ,.' '.>'. '. .,.1 .

John Thies, Owner
.. Home Ph. 286-4705

"

'i'Forall Y0 4r c\ustom si~ughtering needs!
Hours': 8-5 Monday thru 'Friday

8-12 Saturday ,
, ., . i

Give us a call! Ph. 286-1010

Larfgterm care insurance
··llot~g(JQd idea for. everybn~

• - ,'" ',' ,-.-' -';;. ~ • '" , > • '. - • .'

rye bee~pla:nningthi~' 661timn . Mier his death, we were able io go: comes..*You cari afford a well
for two months.!lniI appone con- . through the statements and structured policy with good infla-
'versation~ .1'. had this ll:).orning tion protection and wish to remain

., In,adepl? realizeit'~time to .put it independent, not relying on family
pli' paper. It concerns Long Term and friends for care. *You are cur-
·Care Insuranc,e.. i "1 • rently in reasonably good health

·".. The industry has been.selling a and wish to' get coverage from a:
, lot of this , lately. And it has' good insurance company for a rea-
·spa)Vne'd new business; For 0Ile, ~t sonable premium., The younger
~sn'talways possible for ~na:gen~Your age at application the less
t() fell if the applicant isinsill;: costly the policywill be. *Yo\i wish '.
able:. They don't want ariyonewWt to protec~ and preserve your finan·

.' A}zlleimer;s or MS, for eJrampie; cial resources for your heirs !!,nd
p~cause those two (liagnosescbuld keep control over them, while at
eridyp hi long term cart: for ~any :-:~~me time achieving peilce of"
years..' ..'

$I'So;.if there are any "triggers," Five reasons not to buy: *You
such as age 6rmediCations that have little in the way of income
treat' chromc disease, the compa- and assets and would quickly
ny send the 'applicant's name and qualify for Medicaid. *You have a

,ad4ress to a central clearing very large income and/or asset
house. This company 4as p.urses . noticed an automatic withdrawaL base and feel comfortable "self
aU qverthe y:S. who Visit the per- to an .. insurance company, insuring." Your resources are large
son in their home and do a 45 Assuming it was a Medicare f'lUP- enough to handle cqsts that may
minute assessment, It includesplement, we stopped payment. go as high as $40,000-$90,000 per
height,weight, medications, med- A couple of weeks ago,' a letter year depending upon where yo-g
ica~ , history; activity level, and arrived frolU the company, propos- live. *Your· health is quite
IIleplOry.. . ing to reinstate long term caJl~ impaired, or you have already

I'm one. -of those nurses. insurance if a check would be sent been diagnosed with a major dis
Frankly, I'v~ enjoyed ~t; Typically, right away. Llmg term care insuri. ease and you cannot get coverage
the interviewee is in excellent ancel The premium was around from, a major insurance carrier, or

. .health and sometimes, I've had to ,$160 a month; money that Dick it is incredibly expensive to do so.
get them out of a hay ijeld or could ill afford. .And he did not *You have attained the age of 80+
before they leave on ari extended need itl and the insurance coverage will be
trip. But, and it is a large but, I've These Eigents go into homes extremely expensive from the lim-

,had to' bite my tongue at other with scare storIes about the high ited number of insUrers that offer
times. ' . '.'. ~cost of nursing homes. I've heard it. *Yollf home eqcity is quite high

This type o( insuran.ce' should 'them from some of the people I've and you do not have asset preser.;
only be sold to folks who have 'interviewed. EitheI' they don't vation as a goal. You can elect to
good inco;rne and property they understand how a person becomes sell or use the equIty inyour home

· Wish to protect. Many of the peo- eligible for Medicaid or they don't . to finance your future care. .
pIe I've seen cannot afford it and care; as long as' they are getting a This information was taken
should not be spending their pre- commission. . from a· special report by the
cious retirement income for it.· When I called the 'company to United Senior Health Cooperative.
Medicaid is intended for anyone . complain, the customer' service I keep it in my brief case. I realize
who must have long term care representative s~~d, "Ma'am, we this' makes a long column . this,
and does not have adequate' don't discriminate. Anyone can week, but I suggest you keep it
ip.come for it. " , buy the insurance, regardless of 'handy, too. Here's to good healthl

There is an equalscam inwhlch their financial situation." That P.S, If you already have ,such il>
assets are transferred tochilaren was 'hot, wl:).atl was trying t\S tell policy, and someone' comeS aloni

f.·long enough: ahead" of th~'need l;l'(;r.': llei'l comtlany sl1Quld'n6t~qe and wants t<rsellcoverage that is
that the. individual qu~lifiesl.for '.selling their pr6d\iCt to people\v4'~ cheap~r; don't drop' the; one yo-if.
Medicaid. In fact, 1 relld articles cannot afford it and will notneed have before you are approved fot

·in' magazines· by financial plan- . it. the next one.
oers that profess to help you do . Before you, buy this stuff, con- I have a' friend who has merp.olj
that very thing. 'l'hat, too, makes sider the pros and cons published impairment due to an auto acci·'
me angry. , ' by the Aiiheimer's Association.. dent. She is Jow in an assisted liv·

But I'm not talking about that Five reasons to buy: *You have ing facility. Herinsurancemay not
today, OUr' friend,. RiChard, who sufqcierit annual household pay because she applied for this~
died two In,onths ago; had a very retirement income and can afford policy after the accident; dropping
s)l).aJI. sodal secUrity income,' a the premiums without any major. one she had had previously. The
small inheritance from a sister, change in your lifestyle.*It' is agent told her that \VOlildnot be 'a'
and no. property. The Big Farmer important 'to you to maintain full. problem. As you can imagfne, her
was a cd-signer on his checking .choice of where and how you will . daughter is fit to b~ tied.

,account for .a number of y€)ars. receive care when and if that day " :,.', ,

.7Knlgbts ofAk·,Sar·B~n'ares'eekirig'
... - " ,.' \- ,> :-.', .. ,"; ,_ ,,', .:. .." L' ',': ,'J. ~ >

:n~lllinations for Good Neighbor Awards
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben 'AJt~Sar-Ben Good·' Neighbor Honorees will be anno~nced ih

:Foundation and the Omliha 'A\Varc\s Co;rnmittee,' 302 "Souill early June. ' .
World-Hera~d l,taye announced .. 36th Street, Suite 800,' ,Oinaha, This program is just one of those

.' that, nomination forms for the NE.68131. . ., supported by the Knights of Ak.
2003 Good Neighbor Awards 'pro-' . .All nominations must be Sar-Ben Foundation which was
graitl are being accepted.. ';, , re<;eive<l no later than March 15~ founded in .1895 "to build amor~

.' . This recogniti(;m progl-am hon- .' 2004. C~rtificates. ar~ ,awarded prosperous Heartland, where com·
ors individuals and groups cited:annually to those selecte4. bYil· m,itt,ees can flourish and every
by.' nei~hbors fo'r performing statewi<le jlldging .corp.mHte'e. child cart succeed... .

Unselfish, neighborly deeds dur- 'M';'uri'tau'gh' lOs member' of UNK Tazz'/Rock Ensemble.
· ing 2003 without compensation or . , • &I U I

personal gain.' NOIlfinations are Jessica'Murtliugh, a member' of JazzIRock Ensemble is by compet- UNK Jazz Rock Ensemble brings
accepted from organization,s the University of Nebraska- itive auditioIl; . together UNE: students frQm
and/or individuals' throughout Kearn.ey J.azZl .Roclt E~.semble, .The concert, included music . Nebraska, low.a, South Dakota,
Nebrask.. a and w.estern. Iowa;" ' . 'tt fi th b' b d . h d J 1peHormed with the group'op IJe~"Vl::nenor e}g an; s WIt a~, ,an apan to pay great music

Nomination' forms and instruc- 6 in the UNK Fine Arts Recital' emphasi~onthe1970s-1990s:'/ from the best professional big
tio~s are a\iailable by W;iting·th.e Hall in Kearney. Ac<;:ording to Dr. James Payne, baxids' ~n the nation.

, . . Member!?hip in the. UNK ~azzIRock E,nsemble, d~reetor, the . ". •

Blood 'donors reach lllllestones at last drIve
, ,Siouxland Comm~mi~y Blood 'Doney, BJ Ruwe and Jessica their faci.lity~Ad for their hospital- donate," Olesen said. "By partner-
Bank helq, a blood drIve m Wayne ' C?leman, 1. gallon; .' Carmen ity, '. , '. ing with' the Siouxland
on .Npv. 28. Forty-three perso~s Tilgner 7 gallons; Kurt Otte and "Every day,_ volullteer blood ,Community Blood ~ank and suI?-

:' regIstered to donate and 28 umts Warren Reggie Yates, 2 gallons; donors throughout the area roll up porting your local blood drives, you
,of, ,,whole blood were collect~d. and Nancy Abts, 3 gal10ns. their sleeves and' give the gift of . help to ensure that patients in our
, ~hey .also collecteq. 16· ~mts ' Jason 01esen, donor consultant lifEl~ B)l,t sur.prisingly those donor~ area hospitals will have access to
thtou~h Double RedCe~ t_ech~91- at the Blood B~pk, thanks the make up only hve percent Qf the blood and blood products whenever .
o~for a total of 44 hfe:savmg donors and volunteers who con- people who are actually eligible to ~leede(l.';

...~t~ colleeted~ ...., tribute to saving the lives for oth- ,.. _._~~._.~.__...,;;,;,.~;... ..i-........
, Several donors reached a gaUoIl ers simply out of their kindness. '

~:~~t~:~e~, 10 'gallons; Dallas ~~:calal~:n:~a~~r ~~:~~:n~~ ,'STEEL" FEED BUNKS·
• • •• • 'or ~

,Thies Family Lockers:

'f~s~l~~L~E~:a~i~t~~/e.

, '.

.~

~,,
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Rate Schedule: 5,lINES, $1.00 • ,75¢ EACH ADDITiONAL LIN~.~ Askab9iat f;dmbination Rate with The""o~nh,gShopper"
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' Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approveq ~redit".Cash, p~rsona.t ch.~~~s, mo~ey oiders, VISA, or Ma~terCard are welcome. lEy/SA, r
. Call: .402-375-2.600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or, Visit Our Office: 11'4 Main Street, Wayne, r';J E.' : , ' ' " ,,' ,j

POLldIES- -We aSk)hat you che~k yourad aft~r its first ins~~ion for m~st~kes. Th~ Wayne ~erald is. no~ responsible f?r'JTlor~ than ONE ~ncorrecti.nse~ion or omission on ~ny ad ordered for rnore than O~El i~sertion.•...•f
.' ~ , " .," " -Requests for ,corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication.. -The publls.her reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly classify any ~opy., ' , "I , " , ,,{ ,,'

• • f" . ',' , , \' • ,'. ~ • '_. 1 .~. i ;;.

HELP WANTED ,,'-,' . . ' I" ..." " , ' ,c'. ',' MISCELLANEOUS
, . - - . _ " . "

.".' '. ,'.', r

SW~N'S StORE-WIDE Holiday Sa\e
continueS. Save on everything from
soaps, ,lotions, and accessories to leath.
er coatslOpen 9-8 M-F, 9-5 Sat., '1-5
Sundays•. Congrats to Barbara Plgg,
LqUnll, who won the $50.00 gift certifi
cate last week., Swan's Apparel, 105
Main St., Wayne. ..'

. '.', J "". ,., n
C&L'S, CLEANING. Service: Needev,e,r'j
day cleaning done or gettin~ r~ady)qr

that special occasion? Latus dq ih~
work while you have the. fun, Affordablt\:.
pepenpable. References Available. Cajl
402-375-5036., ,.. I' i,

I ',·""i,' I.

x

I TO GIVE AWAY

SWAN'~ STORE·WIDE Holiday Sale
continu~fi. Save on everything frol)1
soaps, lotions, and accessories to !eath.
er coatsl 0plln' 9-8 M-F, 9-5 Sat, 1-5
Sundays. Congrats to Barbara' Pig'g,
Laurel, who won the $50.00 gift clilrtifl
cate last week. S,wan's Apparel,~ 105
Main st., Wayne. ' '. . ".

TIRED OF WRITING OUT ..
YOUR NEW 91l ADDRESS?

order a Return Address
" .," "-,'

Self-inking Stamper at the. ','

WAYNE HERALO. ,:: .
PRICESSTARTAT $13.50 ':'

. (plus tax) . -','
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayneoi'

. call in your order at' .

375·2600.

WILL PO snow removal- commercial
parking lots, driv.eways, and side,walks.
Very reliable. Several years of experi
ence. Reasonable, rates. Call 375-4290
or 375-9280 for a qljote. . ,~.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subjeCt to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion; sex or '
national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination". This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver·
tising for real estate which is in viola:
tion of the law. .
Our readers are
informed that all
dwellings adver-
tised in this
newspaper are
availCilble on an
equal opportuni-
ty basis.

FOR RENT In Allen, Nebraska: 2-bed
room house. Modern 'kitchen and bath,
laundry room, 2 enclosed porches, parti
al basement, enclosed. car port, large
corner lot, appliances, 2 blocks from
new school. $350/month, plus deposit
and references. Ph. 712-255-0336 or
(cell) 712-281-2078.

TIRED OF high cable rates? Dish Net
work offers free installation. free HBO
for 3 months. Ph. 402-440-1493.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: 2-bedroom du
plex and a 1-bedroorn apartment. ~efer
enCeS and deposit required. Call 402-
287-20?7. .'

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom, 2
bath home, centrlll air, off street parking.
No smoking or pets. References and de
posit reqUired. Available in Decernber.
Call BiIIl3urris ?t 286-4839 after 6 p.m.

, ,

',' SPECIAL, NOTICE
• , I, ...... "--

.ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER
Joil1 the H9mestead Hdme,s team, the fa~test mowing

. package home company in the. U.S.A., currently .

providing, homes.to 10 sti3,tes. KnOWledge of :'

AutoCAD (R14 or greater) isa must.' Homestead

Homes provide~ e~cellentopportunities for growth

'\ and advanceme,ht alo'ng with competitive' wages. '

Send resume to Kyle at Homestead Homes of

_America, Inc., 106 Main Street, Wayne,NE 68787
, or fa~: ~02-375-2358_~~.-.

.' or e-mail resume to "'"

.. knelsen@homestead-homes.com.
~D7.~.r~~

Full-time Grant Project Coordinator Re-opening
, -.j j " 1 '

Central COffiffil.lnity College, Grand· Island, Nebraska.
Indiyidual mus't:have a Ihchelor's degree in Early Childhood
Ed~cat,i9n 9f ~;related field \vith a,Master'~ pr~f~lTed.. Rece~t
experience in an early childhood setting wit,h a minimum two
years preferred. Managerial experience in,cluding budgeting.
Bilingual,(EnglishiSpanish) preferred. '
Responsibiiities: Individual will be responsIble for the deyel~

opment, organizat~on and administration ofthe i-lctivities ass9:-,
date" with the "Preparing Every Young Hispanic/Latino Child
:f8t T~l~~r~~:V"',~an~~ 'Ad~itionalres1?6nsibiF~i~s' inclh?e fiscal l

lrNiihigelhert:',!$,~ff' sef~kti~:n ar\d sll'pervis1M, ,"anJ~ pr6~raml
development." " . "

Benefits: See our Web Site at wWw.cccneb.edu (under
~'About CCC"). If interested contact Douglas Adler by the
closing date of Decembef 11, 2003 at 30.8-398-.7327, e~nail
hr@cccneb.edu or check web site www.cccneb.edu. An Equal

, ,

Opp0l1unity Affirmative Action Employer.

: FO.R RENT: 4 bedroom house, 1/2
, .block .from campus. Washer/dryer. Off.
· i?-tre~t parking. Available January 1, 375-
J ?1~0. . " . . .. '.'

, FOR' RE~T: 2 I:{ed~oom: ~~se!11ent . ACREAGE FOR rent betw~en Laurel
apartment. 1/2 bloc~ from campus. Off and Coleridge. Ph. 256~9126

, street parking. Washer/dryer. Available
; January 1. Call 375-311,l0. "_ " \ ALL 'REAL estate advertised herein is
; , , ... subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
\ FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, garden level which makes it illegal to advertise "any
: apa~m,ert Sem.i-furnished. NQ Rets. preference, limitation, or discrimination
.' Available immediately. Ph. 375;1 j 61:' because of race, color, religion, sex,

',FOR RENT: 3-bap.room house in Win-' handicap, familial status or national ori-
gin, or intention to make any such pref

: side. Deposit and references required. erence, limitation, or discrimination,"
; Ph. 565-4451. " ,State law also forbids discrimination

based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is. in violation of the law.
All person are hereby ,informed that all
dwelli,ngs advertised are available on an

\ equal' opportunity basis.•FOR RENT: A roomy, two-bedroom
'partial baSement apartment near down:

town. Dishwasher, new refrigerator,
·lau~dry facilities, No smo~ing, no large
parties and no pets. Off str~et parking
provided. Rent $400.00 a month w/de-

·po:;;i1. Available January 1s1. 'Call 375
,1670.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom, 2
bath home, central ai~, off street parking.
No smoking or pets. References and de·
posit required. Available in December.
Call Bill Burris at 286-4839 after 6 p.m..
-~---~ -_ .. ------

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice 2-bedroom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator and cen·
tral air. Off street parking. Close to
~chool No smoking or pets. References
~nd deposit required. Call l3ill Burris at
286-48~_~!er~'p~m_. _' _

FOR RENT in Winside: one:beoroom
apartment. Stove,refrigerator and wash·
er/dryer furnished. Off street parking. No
smoking. No pets. References and de
posit required. Available Immediately. '
Phone Bill Burris qt 286-4839 after 6
p.m. .'

, '!~~"~" .;, .

DRIVER OWNER OPERATORS
We NeedYoul

" Stable Compqny
I. "Year Around Freight

" Home Time,
'. ~Plate Program
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
. .Cal NoWI."
800-383-3871

.' Apply today at ttt~ ,
following Runza@) locatipn:
618 East 7th i Street. '.'.. .. -

j;,,~ Excellent Wages :"C: ,\) ,),,;),1<: i

;;'i'lIZ: :Prit\o!dM&tl~I~;~); <',1(\1)1,) i)'
'·~'Irl;:.)(.i .; ,_,';.~,{; .._~~., rFjf"b:.l..l:.,j·:J .!;; i

, (On & offduty) , ('
- Recruiting Bonus Program ' .

• Fun & Clean Environmerit
I. '. " -'. . .

- Free Unifonns
- Paid Vacation
- Time and a half holidays

Part-time,
Tuesday &!hursday
Lunch Hour Shifts .

NOW HIRINGI

DIESI;L MECHANIC needed at Hansen
Repair in Laurel. Contact ban at (402)
256-3960.

,WAN,TE 0

,. ,

';,'

BASIC NURSE AIDE &lor MEDiCATION AIDE INSTRUCTORS
'1" ' " "(Adj!-mctFaculty) . ' "

, Northea$t Community College se~ks creative, self~motivated individuals to instruct

'... the 76 hour Bas'ic NurSE! Aide Course. (forme~ly known as certified Nurse Aide Course)

, .' .....• " asweU asthe,.40-hour Medlcation.Aide Course in . -~. .' .

'South Sioux City, West Point, Wayne, ().;~eijl, Atkin~on, Ainsworth; and Norfolk.
Course$' can be, design¢d around your schedule;, instruct a course as often as you like as

there Jsn6 ,minimum number of classes that needs to be taught. Experienc.ed instructors

help' answer questions new instq.Jctors have•. lfyoua,rlnm AN or LPN with aSSisted living

, 'j,~xperienceand intelestedj please contac:t Keith-Neal, All.ied Health Director, at ,
\',' , •• , " ; > ,!., .. ' .'-

, \- i ,402-844-7334 'or 800-348-9033. EOE '

Northeast Community College
Human Resourc$s , , ,

8.01 'East Benjamin Ave., POBox 469, Norfolk,' NE 68702-0469

. , www.n6rth~astcollege.com . .

Blue,Ox,~ diVision.. of Automatic Equipment
," Manufacturing CO'mp'ahy; WANTS YOU!

• : '." ,~;, ',~ ':,; ~, ' ' > j .'. ' " ":" !

'" We a(e recruiting for a JIG BUILDER_ .
. .': . " i .... '.~-' ' .

'Stop hi, ~rld Che.cl( us Qut! , , , ..,
To qualify, you must be'a team-oriented individual who loves to
work in afast paced environment and who takes pride in
exceeding Qur company .and customer expectation~.'

~f y?~ ~re anaggre$$h~e, outgoin'g, e.nthusiastic '. ~ .. '
indiVidual who wouldhke a career With growth potential
please apply in person at. our office in Pender, NE.
Blue Ox is the leading manwfaCturer of Towing Equipment and 'we
offer a cOrnpl~f~, ans:' ~0fl:'lpetitjve b,enefit pack,ag~, "

.·";"":~u~q~r~e~X
. Automatic Eql,lipinent Mfg. Co.

'. One Miil Road
pender, NE 68047

EOE

; , " , WANTED I

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR interested in·
purchasing all or part of a service busi·
ness in Wayne area. Call Ken at 800- '
892-3671 or 402-697-0432.. Leave a
message. . .'

WANTED: PASTURE ground to bUy or
rent s!artingln 2004. Ph. 402-369-3000.

\, ',

" : - S~RVICES - '
~, t· _

, POSITION OPENING
, .' '. ".1" ':; . -. . ,I.' " - ',', '. . _ ,.' '" ;

, Direct sales an<t services .to livestoGk producers;;;

. Requires highly motivated individual with recent dqiry :.

,experierice•. Come join the leader~il]f~ed efficiency al)d .
grow to the top with us! Complete training, benefits and HELp, WANTED: a mature person to
a.dvancement potentiaL Send. re'su'me' t"o'. '-, " ' . join a team. of ci:j,re givers that provide

j Cissistance to a young adult male before
Box Ak school, after school, weekends and

.Wayne Herald school breaks. To apply orinquiie, call
P.O.Box 70 for Paula or Doug at 375-1191, Leave Ii ;,fQ~RI:NT;. F\,l~ni~hed and unfurnished,

.I ,rl}essage.. "',,j .~ J IJ( 2 bedroom apartments in Laurel.

1__..._r-_.._.w....a.y.n.elll·,.N.E.·-•••~.8.7.8.7.;.__..........._'..:...~ H~,LP WArH~D: Aainboi¥w~rldhas:a ,,~hqrt term rental,available. Ph. 256-
. full time'child care position available to 1,_9-'.12_6_.--,----;-- --,- ~

r-------..;-.--------~----------.,begin in early January. This positiOIJ re-, 'FOR RENT: N' . '.
quires dependability, 10v\3 of, chiidren J" • Ice~, 31 and 4 bedroom
and ability to 'work with a team. Please .apartm\3~ts. All n~w heat pumps and
submit resume to: Rainbow'world, 1110 ,central a,lf· Np parties. Call 375-4816

E. 14th, Wayne, ~E .68787 or~top inHOUSE FOR rent in Wakefield: 2-bed
and fill ~ut an application. www.ralnbow- I 'room with in.side newly painted, full
worldchlldcare.org.. " 'basement, one outbuilding, large yard.

LEARN TO Earn: 21< 25K weekly poten-" ,P_h_._2-'-87_-_21_2_7 --:...,'-.----'-,.-__

tial. Proven system, not MLM, Call 1- ' .HOUSE FOR rent: 2-bedroom' ranch
800-37~-3118. y.'ith appliances, full basement. $200 a
YOUNG MAN is looking for 'a place to month; located 20 miles north of Wayne.

,rent in Wayne. College 'student _ Ne- yall 402,_-2_5_6-_94_1_7_. __,_-

1 brClska. National.Gu!:udsman. Very re- l' ~rORAGE UNITS .available. Siz~ 14' x
sponsible. With references. Please call 31', $~Q permonth. I.f you wish to store
402-3~5:3900 •.: .' "', Ii single boat or car, $20 per month.

,Please contact Dave 2:ach at 375-3149
9r Jon Haase at 375-3811. .

. .. \. "1. I ',' • ~ ,

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring,and RV reo
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019. '
Loga'n Valley Hitch & RV repair.' :

,.~ 1i' ..i . .

EXCAVATION, WORK: Farmsteads
, cleared, Treys/Concrete Removal,
Ba~ements Dug, l3uildinl1 Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otle 375-1634.

/

I, \
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, HOTTUBS "SPAS'
,SAVE $l,SOOto $2,000

, '

30 spas must be sold bV Dec. 30!
fREE DELIVERY. ,/

.. " "I,'

10 Different Models
NEW Phones'

, "

*More Game.s *More-Ringers *More Features

You NEVER have to pay for information about federal or postal jobs.
If you'see ajob 'guarantee', contact the fTC. ,The Federal Trade Commision
is America's consumer protection agency!,,', , . ' ,

,WWW.ftC.gOv/jo'6scams
, 1-877-FTC-HELP ,

loon AnytiIn,e Minutes
lOOOM6bile hYMobife Mhluh~s" ,- ,d,'

Np Limit Evening and Week~na;~kutes
Fre,e' Caller ID • c"n Foiwatdil1g • Call waIting

Just.$40/mo • $20 Partner Phones Also A~ai1able. ., . .

1st Month of Service Free*'
. ..' ,

$10 Cash From us if You Return and Cancel
a New Number From Us Anytime Dur'ing Our

10 day Satisfacti?n Trial PIan.

,'BURMOOD'S
SER"I'CE STORE

" ': .

Try and Find An·~thet :place
,to Get a Deal Like This! .'

• , '.. I.' .,

We're !vfore than You Expect and Better than a Rec;rding

Call ~nytime -117N. Main, Wayne, Across from the Wayne Herald
40~-37~-0573" 402;375-0981. 12:00 p.m.• 6:00 p.m. Daily' 402-372-8601, Se Habla E~panol

IWEBL'S=II--m CELLULAR/OMS's'
'You must meet th~ requiremerts of the Cellular One credit department, start a new line of service, and agree to ~ 2 year contract.
Unlimited minl,J1es offer is for certqjn plans of $35/mo or more only Free Phone offer is for plans 01 $301mo and ul', and is limited to
choice of 3 different phones. Some, minules are .for ~venjng and weekend use in the home zone only .

"

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, 'December 11, 2003'

~', ..

ADOPTIO"!: A young happy couple
wis,hes to give lots, of love to' a baby.
ExpeQses paid. Beth ,& Lee: Before 5 pm ..
1-800-213-7441. After & Weekends 1
866-522-1088: '..

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relieffrom credi
tors. State~ide filing~ Affordable ratEis.
Call'Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.

.1 _ " '. ."

$$CAS!-i$$ CASH' now fQr 'structured
settlements; annuities, and ins'urance
payduts. , ' 800-794-7310:' J,G.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash

" now for structured s'ettlements.

, CHIEFS VS Detroit,Sund~'y, Decemb~r
14,2003. .one night lodging; two chiefs
tiG,k~ts $199.00 plus tax. Howard
Johnson.' 7508 'Shawnee Mission

, Parkway, Overland, Park, Kansas; 'Call
today 913-262-9600.

NIOBRAR~ pARADISE - Keya Paha
Hunting: ,650 acres rough canyons, lots
of Ponderosa. on Muleshoe Creek. rJst
off the river. Excellent access but
secli,idec!, can divide. Call ,Agr).cAffiliates

'308-534-9240. . View broi;bure at
\\,ww.agriaffiliates.com." \'

NO DOWN payment? Problem Credil?
Own a brand new home withoyt thEi big
down, payment If you're' Il)otivate?
w/$40k+ income call us at 1-800-830·
2006, visit www,americanhomepart
'liers.com, '

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: Strong, ver·
satile, dependable. www.senlinelbl.lil!J
ings.com. "l;ielping grow America one
steel building at a time." Sentinel

, Buildings, 8QO-327-0790, Ext. 26. '

MICHAEL'S TRUCK Sales, 6255
'Cornhl,lsker Hwy,- Lincoln; NE, has,
decided to down size its ,operation as of
12-1-03. All units in o.ur 335 truck inven
tory will be reduced to our lowest price tQ
achieve this goal. Buy noW before year
end for additional tax savings. 1-402-
466 '8388
www.michaelstrucksales.com•.

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVES.
, Wonderful PT position opportunity; work
~ith high school exchange students.
Duties' include re~i'uiting host families,
supervising students, and working with
schools. Call AYU$A, 1-888-552-9872.

~ 'f I •

ATTENTION DRIVERS: Want to be
,'home regUlarly? Join Grand Islpnd
,Express. Now seeking OTR/Regional
Driversl Class-A (CDL)/Clean M~R.
www.grandislandexpress.com. 1-866
472-6347.

i'

DRIVER: START up to .37 cpm. Plenty
of milesl Great benefits & equipment!
New hometime policyl 94% no touchl
Teamswelcomel Gainey Transportation,
',800-2.87-0376. ' ,

DRIVERS: MORE cashI New year, new
payl Van, flatbed, autohaul. Sign-on
bonus. Top pay & benefits. Swift
Transportation, 1-800-284-8785,
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com; . Attn:
Calvin Mams.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport. Teams
and solos check out our new pay plan.
Owner operators, ,experienced drivers,

~ ,solos, teams and graduate students. Call
1-888-~ORE PAY (1-888-6p7-3729),.,

"

r,all Today':' 402..37,' 1...8535 Ne\v ratients arc always Welcome
, ,Call Today! .,

1..800..582..0889· , " "

. . Feidl~rEyeClinic
"Dedicat~d to Preserving the Gift ~)f Sight"
'; '. Herbert Feidler, M.D. '. Ann Feidler-Klein, o.D. ' JeffKlein,O.D.2800 West Norfolk Avenue • Norfolk~ NE 68701

."I've Been In Glasses'Since19S8. Today I'm20/20.'1
:' ,',,- " .~, '\

"l WqS real impressed by cataract surgery. For Once
I could'see thi,ngs niuch clearer, ~verything just looked '
better to Ilk. I

I w,as reaJ gJad I had cataract surgery. My head~

aches are gone: I used to have headaches from the strain
on my eyes. Dr. Feidler caught a brain tumor tori~ling in
my wife when she complained about headaches, that's ";
how 1carne to choose Dr. Feidler. .

. The whole system ,at Feidler Eye Cliilic is
excellc!lt. It is fantastic to' have new eyes ~gain after being
in glasses sinc~ 1958. It's unbelievable." ' "

'DOll Arpogast

We offer the highest quality eye e~alUs and the mbst cblhp~titiv~lY: pr,lced'q~~l~~: ~y~~e~r' .~vai1able~ ,
,. " '" ' r , ~ . ?\ ~ c<

, Norfolk's No. 1Ey~ Care Practice • Complete Family',Eye 'Care .' N~~ P~ti~~ts We1Co~e' "',
~ , " ,~, " '.~.,' ~ -.

601 Alma, laurel
4 bedroom,'2 bath, 2 story.
Features hardwood floor's

New furnace, AC, windows,
Siding and electric fireplace.

located on 3 lots: ' ,

FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood. $55
1/;2 cord, $1 00 full cprd. Call Daye at
375-3638. .

FOR SALE: Ready for Christmasl 6
purebred Dachshund puppies. Wi!1 hold'
with deposit until Christmas. Meatgoats
for sale. GIVE AWAY- 7' Australian
Shepherd cross puppie~. Ph. 375·1203
or ?75-0449.

FOR SAL,E or rent: Nice four bedroom
older home at Wayne. Call 402-256-
3833. )

Call for appointment
, MarleI)e Jussel, '01«"0'600

402-256-9320 or 402-256~9450
'.'~ • ~ WwWO,kOrl,hreaIl)'an,dauction,com=;Korl1l;' "',

'R~l\l''' BOl< 488 - 103 S. 4th St.
'~~~~~""" Humphrey; NE 68642

FOR SALE: Bunkbed/Futon. Can be de·
'tachable.' Call after 4 p.m. weekdays
and aU day on weekends. Ph. 375-3804.

FOR SALE: Doll House, 3 yrs: old. Very
good shape. New Price $250•. We're,
wanting $200. Price is firm. Cal! 375·
4969 after 5 P,[Tl. A:?k for Jim or Pam.

; . ,,:,". 't " C. • I

FOR SALE: Older 2-bedroom house on'
,corner lot in quiet residential neighbor-i

hood in Wayne: Call 402-887-5321.

,',I

PIANO CONSOLE style piano for sale.
Owner moved out of state. Take on
small monthly payme,nts. May be seen
near Wflyne. Call credit manager. PLP
Finance 1-888-666-3512. '

, ,

POLARIS 1997 XC 600 snowmobile for
sale. Composite ski'~, cover, new li
cense for 2004-05. $2,100. Call 605-
256-4896.' .

FOR SALE: BlackDirVClay DirVSlag - 4
sizes. Hauling available. Call Dennis
Otte, 375·1634.

RED ROCK, river rock, fill sand and
'gravel. Laurel Sand &Gravel. ph. 402
256-3512.

" ' ," \' ",

, FOR SALE: 1969 Invader Caravan mo~
bile home oh lot in Oakdale, Nebr. Well

, established, yard, new siding and r09f,
l almost aJl newer appliances. $6800
OBO. Call 402;329-4737.

NATIoNAL PUBLISHING company look
ing fot Sales' Representative in
Nebraska. Willing to travel Monday
Friday. Commission position. Company
,averag~ pays $720/week. Call 800-225~
~368 ext. 333. ' .

YARD MAINTENANCE.CompetitiIlEl
y.tages and excellElnt benefits. Calt,

, binktage Feed Yards at 308-377-2515 or
e-mail lisa@dinklagefee,dYards,c9m.

FOR SALE: Silencer to, fit '9s-presenl; EXPANDING DEALERSHIP hiring 6
Yamaha Triplesfdr. Good condition qualified diesel technicians ASAP, sign~ ,
Adds 8-12 HP.. $65. Calt 402-375-2600 '" ing bonus, excellent, facilities and bene. I
M-F 8-5 p.m. A~k for Jim' ,., fits. Relocation assistance. I;xcellen~

pay for experiencel Call 1-800-247-8866'
FOR SALE: Small Wurlitzer organ, ~ (S' ) 4? 36 8 '
keyboard, with rhythm section. Ph. 5?5. ' ' teve or 0...- 6-57 8.

4780. ' 'SALESPERSON POSITION. Northeast,
INV,ENTORY REDUC:rION SALE: 20 O/c,' Nebraska GM car dealership is looking

. OFF ANY IN STOCK TI,JPPERWARE IN for a highly motivated and aggressive
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLe salesperson to join its team. Attractive
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE salarY and commission. Two years sales
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585- experience a must, mora preferred.
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH Send application to P.O. Box 488,

Hartington, NE 68739. .
, '
, , '

MAYTAG HOLiDAY SALE: Sale prices
I and rebates from $30-$150 on ranges,

refrigerators, washer/dryers and dish
washers; Clearance prices on selected
models. True Value at Laurel and Ran
dolph

(We~t side of Providence Rd.,
,north of Armory) ,

Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 421 ' \'
Vl{ayne, NE 68781
(402) 375-3585
, (Publ. Nov. 27, Del!:. 4,11,2003)

, 2 clips

STATE OF NEBRASKA
" ~rticlesof Incorporation of

Jlm'sXYZ Corporation .' ", ,
. 1. The name if the corporation is Jim's'

XYZ Corporation, , ' "
2. The duration of the Corporation is per·

petual. ' , ',' ,
3. The pu rpose of the organized corpora~

tion is the transaction of any lawful business
, for whic,h corp<;>rations may be incoipor'!ted

under the Nebraska Business COrporation
Act', ',',' ,"

4. The agwegate nu":!ber of shares the
Corporation shall have alJthority to issue is '
1500 shares of common stock with Ihe par
value of $0.01 pershare. ,

5. ,The addres,s of the ,initilll registered
office of the Corporation is Route 1 Boli 313,
Carroll, Nebraska 68723; and the name 01
the registerecj agentfor the Corporation at
such address,is James It Teeter.

"6. The name and address of the '
Corporation is 'NelifeAkalp, 30141 AQoura
Road, S,uite 205, Agoura Hills, CA 91301.

, Nellie Akafp, incorporator
" (Publ. Dec. 11, 18, 21;, 2003)

" NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
Petition for Name Change for John Patrick

Salmons . '
I Case NO. PR03-99, ,

, Notice is hereby given Ihat aPetition for
Name Change for the benefit of John Patrick

, Salmons has been filed in the Wayne' County
Dis,trict Court, Case No. PR03'99, Wayne

,90unty; Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska. The.Petition has been filed
by Sharon McQuistan. Co-Guardian for John
Patrick Salr'[lOns. The hearing o.n the Pelition
,will pe held on the 7th day of January, 2004 at
9:00 a.IlI.1hose parties wishing to object or be
heard mi.Jst appaar at that time. ' ,

, Sharon McQuistan, Co-~uardian
of John Patrick Salmons

1210 Sunset Drive
Wayne, NE 68781

1 , , Single fan~ily & ,
townhome~ - 1166 sq. ft.
& up starting at $86,500

\,' ,.. ". '.:,' .

NEW HOMES
'AVAiLABLE'

NOWJN
SUNRISE COVE

,,1920 sq. ft. total fini~hed living spage
4 bedjooms ~ 2 bath:? - dquble garage,

, d,eck - un'derground sprinklers

Vako~ConstructiQn Co.
375-3374 or 800-658-31:26

1:'-':

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF '
',Fe,l.l.C. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tnat IFC~
''cl,C:, aNebraska Limited Liability Company,
"was dissolved under the law$ of the State 'Of
Nebraska, its registered office was at 86264
'57~ AVE, WAYNE. Nebraska 68787, and its
registered agent at such address was DOL)·
GLAS P,NEL$ON. The limited liability compa
,ny was formed o,n JUNE 26, 2003,and dis·
solved November 24; 2003. Its dissolution
~ffairs were conducted by the Members pur
suant to the dissolution Agreement duly adopt
ed by the Company. '
, " John V. Addison, ATTY." '
, . ' Attorney, for Members

P.O. Box 245 '
Wayne, NE 68781

( (Publ. Dec. 4,11,18,2003)
, 2 clips

\ '

(Publ. Dec. 4, 11, 18, 2003)

,. 'NOTICE"
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
'COYNTv,NEBRASKA " , "

ESTATE OF JOSEPH M., DQRCEY,
Deceased,. ,
";'~ase, No. PR03-46 " ,
': Notice is hereby given that on November;
13, 2003, in the County Court of Waynrp

.County, !'Jebraskci, the,Regis!rar issued awrit
t~n ~tlltement of Informal Probate of the Will.of
said Decedent and that Michael J: Dorcey.
whose, address' is 2014 Briarcliff l~nfl,
Emporia, ,Kansas 66801, and Maureen, K.
Dorcey:whose address is 9907' Pasadena
Menue, Omaha, NE 68124 we're inforfD,!lIy:
appointed by the Registrar as Co-Personal
Representatives of this estate. Creditors oi
this E;>tate,must file their claims with this court
on or before January 28, 2004 or be forever
barred. Ail persons having a financial or prop-

, erty interest in said estate may demand or,
waive notice of any ord~r or filing pertaining to
said estate..

LegaINo~ices------. ""'--

, " Carol A. Brown
Clerk of th,e County Court

510 Pearl Street
;', '/, ,Wl:!yne, NE 68781
Michael!;. Pieper, No. 18147'
Olds, Plep~r &. Connolly
P.O. Box 421 '
Wayne, NE 68181,
(402) 315-3585

. 1;',':. ·~:.?;;I:-- ..,-!. ."

',i,i.~.'J".',: ',' (Publ. Nbv. 27, Dec. 4, 11 2003)
., ' ' clips

AKC REGISTERED black and choco~ , CFA HIMALAYAN andPersiEll;kittens
late lab pupp\es for si;ile,. Call402-~41-, for sale; Ready for Christmas. Call 402-
5~~2. , .' ' 695-2136.

-,------,--:..--'--'--~~~

k', "K".,!,~,!"~",,,",i,!,,X;il§i!"!""l>;,>"",, ?",,;,,"',' "" ' , ",', "; "", ' ",i3.pprOxi~
,;rJ)~t~I};'$2'$rte~lnC:h.ldin'gsubstations, officefa~i1ities, and
.. tower sites ~preadacro$s Pierce, Wayne, Dixon; Oa~o.tq·
'and Thurston Counties: , ' ',' '
~", Then~ \'Viii be a meeting for prospective bidders at 10:00
'a.m: On Tuesday, December 16, 2003 at the NeNPPD
'General Office; 303 Logan Street, 'Wayne, NE. At that
trma, prospective' bidders will be provided a map with the
C'~ite~ marked and receive a' briefing' on the kind and
',amoi.mt of ..:york. to be done. The office locations' will
,requir~, fertilizer applicatio~s and landscape maintenance.
,Final sealed bids are to be in hand by 10:00,a.m. January
'13th, 2004. " ", "
:;,,' 'T6' express inte~est, please call Mr. Ric~ Robins,
,Operations' Manager; NeNPPD at 800-750-9277 or attend
'\he meeting sch~d,uled above. NeN.PPD reserves the right
'to accept the best eval'uated bid or reject any and all bids.

:," ': . • ~ ,. , , ~. •' 1" ,. : ,

" ' I ~ '.1 ,

, ',,' " N,OJICfi;__ i
," IN THe" COUNT""" CPlJRT OF, WAYNE" •
COUNTY,NEBRAsKA;';,"-' ,", ". ,I

, , ESTATE OF RAYMOND BARG, Deceased.
0; Case No. PR03-48 "
'i. Notice is her~by given ihat a Petition for
'Probate of' Will of' said Deceased,
Determination ot Heirs; and Appointment of
Robert Barg all Personal Representative has
been filed herein imd is set for he~ring in the
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located, "t Wayne, Nebraska, on December
22, 2003, at or after 11 :30 o'clock a.l)1.

,~ Petitioner - Robert Barg
.,' ' 701 So. 14th Street
\,,:,r Norfolk, NE 68701
',,', ," (402)379-1543
puaneW~ Schroeder, #13718

", Attorney for Applicant '
11Q iNest Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68781
(402) 375-2080

1;1
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8C Thursday, D~,ce.mber11,2003

I

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
.' . (Pub!. Dec.. 11,2003)

:.'. ./ .....• '. !.

Abbreviat!ons for thi~ legal: PS-Personal Se~vices, OE-Qperating E~penses, SU-SuppUes,
MA-Matenals, ER-EqUipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAY~E COUNTY BOARD PROCEl:DINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

. .' December 2, 2003
. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a,m. on Tuesday,
December 2,2003, in the Courthouse conferenceroom.' .'.

· Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller: Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk
Fmn.. .,. ' ,
· Advance' notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

November 20, 2003. ' -
• . The agenda was approved: \ '

The minutes of the Novemb"r 18, 2003, meeting were approved ~s printed in the
Commissioner's Recqrd,
'. Reggie Yates presented an overview r;f th~ 'amb'ulance service provided by the hospit'll, The
ambulance rs stgffed by paid personnel imd serves all fire districts in the county, however, SOfT'1e
rural fire' districts, use their owri ambulance IrJr short runs. Every five to seven ye;:lrs the hospital
tries to purchase a new ambulance using money set aside from the City of Wayne. Due to decreas
ing cily contributions, Yates asked-the board 10 consider the service provided to cou[lty reSidents,
and stated he would bring back numbEirs in the future,. • .

An Interlocal Agreement for Enhanced Wireles's 911 Service between M;:ldison,' Pierce,
Stanton and Wayne counties, and the City of Norfolk. was reviewed. It will be rElferred to the cou'n-
ty attorney for review. . , . . .

.\ Courthouse' maintef)ance projects were discussed with Custodian Sandie Abernethy.
· . AcJing as a board 01 Equalization, tax list corrections were signed. for Diversified Financial

and Norman Slama 11. . , ' . .' .
Highway Superintendent Saunders reported submitting a bill for the damage to a short bridge

on 864th Road, Mile563.' '.
One bid was received for the purchase of a used tractor. Motion by .Miller, second by

W~rd\lman tp accept the net bid .of $17,250.00 submitted by Midland Equipment fnc. for a 1992
Case.IH 7120 - 2WD. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .

'. . tv!0(ion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 03-35. Roll call vote: all
, ayes,no nays. ',' • '. :
, " Resoluiion No. 03-35: WHER~AS it is in the public interest to regrade the south '1,450 feet
" and th~ north 1,965 feet of the following described road:. Centennial Road, Mile 857. on the line
: betwee~ Sections 5 and 6, T. 26 N" R. 4 E, of the 6th P,M., Hunter PreCinct. Wayne County,
, Nebraska, 1,0 mile \last and 1.0 mile north of Wayne; now therefore, ",

• BElT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners 0/ said county that said regrading
b!i! add~~ to. the current One Year Road Plan of said county as Project C-90 (502).

flight of way acqUisition for FedElral Aid. Bridge Projects was reviewed. .
No 'action was ta~en on the District #;1 County Commissioner salary resolution for the 2004

election. . I

M.o!'on by Wurdeman, second b y NiSS\l~ to approve the courthouse generilJ obligation bond
payment of $37,570.00. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays, . . .' "

. ,A substitution of' securities submitted by First Nation'll Bank was approved on motion by
Nis~en, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. . '

. The following officers' fee reports were 'examined and approved: Debra F:inn, County Clerk,
,$8,615,25 (October Fees); Debra K. Aliemann, Clerk of DistrictCourt,$213.00 (November Fees).

The following claims were aUdited. and allowed: .
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $360.00;, ABT Electronics, OE, 1,301.97; All Native Office, SU,

46,91; Allemann, Deb, RE, 119,62; Aquila, OE, 537,33; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc" RP,MA, 97,84;
• Cooke, Baldwin, SU, 17.17; Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 560.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 320,24; Floor

Maintengnce Su., 28.95; Holiday Inn, Downtown, OE, 182.45; Internet Nebraska, OE, 60,95; 'Iowa
Office Supply, Inc" RP,SU, 77.68; Junek, Jo, RE, 1,079,35; Kennedy, Rokijhr, Pier & Knoff, OE,
981.14; LUf?bbe, Verlyn, OE;, 201,60; MCI, OE, 63,89; Moyer, Egley, FUliner, & Warnemunde, OE,
874.70; NE pept Property Asses & Taxation. OE, 85,00; Office Connection, SU, 3,06; Ol(ls Pieper
& Connolly, OE, 1,770,57; Redfield & Company Inc" SUo 33.57; United Bank of Iowa ER 644.00'
Unitel! Health~are of the Midlands, OE,. 946,08; Warnemunde Insurance & RE Age~cy, OE:
2,203,00; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225,00; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court, OE, 95,00; Wayne, City of,
OE, 1,172.45; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 146,95; Wood Plumbing & Heating, RP, 293,05.

, COUNTY ROAD FUND: S;:llaries, $17,755,20; Aquila, OE, 119.11; !Itco International, SU,
197.05; Backus Sand &. Gravel, SU, 5666,36; Bomgaars, MA, 267.43; Carhart Lumber Compan'y,
MA, 9,99; Carroll Station Inc., The~ MA,RP, 130.47; Cellular One, OE, 115.02; Eastern NE
Telephone Company, OE, 84.8;;; JEO Consulting Group Inc., CO, 482,00; Meisinger Oil Company,
MA, 3,111,00; Menard's, SU, 20,94; Midiand Equipment Inc., RP,ER, 679,66; Midwest Service &
Sales Co., RP,MA,SU, 9,808,91; Murphy Tractor & Equipment Co., RP, 680,36; NebCom, OE,
66,19; Wayne City of, OE, 93.07; Win'side, Village of, OE, 108.78. .

, SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND. Midland Equipment Inc" CO, 17,250,00.
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Bomgaars, OE, 18.13; Reeg, Joyc~, RE, 83,88. ..
INSTITUTIONS FUND; Heaith & Human Services, OE, 267.00. '

,Meeting was adjourned.

"Cieek in Wi!~ne, :'Nebrask;r to the Wayne
State College campus. The project includes
the .installation of steel sMet pile and concrete
retaining walls in lhe vicinity of the Higl:1way N
15 bridge over South Logan Creek.

Envelopes containing 'bids sh;:lll be seaied
and must be. accompanied by a certificate
check or bid bond i('i an amount equal to not
less than live (5) percent of the amount bid.
The check or bonq shall be payable to the·
Tre'lsurer: City 0/ Wayne as security that the

. bidder to .whom the award is made will enter
into contract to cO[Tlplete the ,work bid upon
and furnish the required bonds and insurance.
Envelopes conlaining bids shall be marked as

. follows: ' .
City of Wayne, Nebraska
c/o Lowell Johnson', City Administrator

· Proposal For: Wayne Trail
STPB,90(3), C.N. 31683.

.' Wayne, Nebraska - ;W03
Bid Received: December 16, 200;3

'2:00 p.m., Local Time'
306 Pearl Street
Wayne, Neb\aska 68787:

Pl'lns and specifications are' on file in the
Wayne City office; Lincoll) Builders Bureay,
5910 S. 58th Street, Suite, C, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68516; Omaha Builders Exchange,
4255 S. 94th Sireet, Omaha, Nebras~a 68127;
F.W, Dodge, 1142;1 Miracle Hills Dr:, Om,aha,
Nebrask<;l 68154; Reed Construction DC\ta,
10665 Bedford Ave" #105, Omaha, NE 681;34;
and may 'be ,otitained from the offiq~ of the
special engineElr, Olsson Associates" 1111
t,incoln Mall, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 for a

, npnrefundable charge of $45.00, plu~ applica
ble city and state sales tax. Unsucces~ful bid:
ders ,are requested to' return the plans and
specificatio'ns. • ..'

No bid may be'withdrawn within a peripd of
fprty-flve (45) days alter the date fixed forthe
bid opening. Worlt shall begin wit.hin thirty (30)
days alter thEl notice (a proceeq has peen
issued and shall tie. completed withing the
time(s) designated in the Bid Form.

Each successful bipder shall supply a
Construction Performance. Bond anti a

. C,onstructlon 'Payment Bond exe'cut.ed by a
Corporate licensed in the State of Nebraska,
each in the amount equal to 100 percent of thEl
contract prica.. , .' '..' ,

Bidders m'u,si compl\lte and submit ihe fol·
lowing. pages in th~ "Fede,ral Aid Project
Requirements" of this specification,

· 1'1 Certification 01.. Previous EEO
Perfbrma,nce ,.

2. Equipment Assessment
· 3. Proposal Signature Page. .

Bid proposals su~mitted ,without this infor·
mation shall be deemed unresponsive and,
rejected. .'

Fin.al payment will be made within t~iriy (30)
days after completion and acceptance of the
completed work•

Thl! City of Wayne reservf?S the right ,to
reject any and all bids and to waive informali
ties in bids submitted.

By order of the Wayne City Council, Wayne,
Nebraska.

Lowell, .Johnson
City Administrator General Man/lger

(Pub!. Dec. 4,11,2003)

IFe,INC.
86264 573 Ave

Wayne, NE 68790
(Pub!. Dec. 4, 11:18,2003)

2 clips

NOTICE OF INCORPORAT,ION OF
. IFq,INC.

Pursuant to the provision's of the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act, Notice of the
Incorporation is hereby given as follows: .'

1. The name of the corporation is IFC, INC.
e 2. The name of the registered agent is

DOWGLAS P. NELSO'N, and the address of
the registered office of the corporation is
862S4 573 AVE, Wayne, NE68787.

3. The general nature of the business is to
.be transacted. by the corporation shall be a
farm chemical sales Company, and to engage
in any activity and business permissible under
the laws of the State of Nebraska. ,

4. The amount of capital stock authorized is
50000 shares of common stock of the par.
value of $1.00 per share, which stock shall be
held, issued, sold gnd Paid for at such time
a.nd upon such terms as ff)ay be determined,
from time to time, by the Board of Directors of
the Corporation. .

5. The 'time of commencement of the cor
poration was NOVEMBER 24, 2003, and the
corporation shall have perpetual existence·

6. The affairs of the corporation are to be
conducted by the Board of Directors anI! ,by
the President, Vice President, Secretary and
the Treasurer.' .

. INVITATION FOR BIDS
November 28, 2003

The City of Wayne, Nebraska will receive.
bids until 2:00 p,m., local time, December 16,
2003, at the Wayne City Office, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nepraska 68787, at which tirill'
and place bids will be publiCiy opened and all
bid Wices re;:ld al()ud for furnishing eqUipment,
material, and labor for the construction of the
project entitled 'Wayne Trail, STPB-90 (3),
C.N. 31683 Wayne, Nebraska 2003". .

The work required is generally described as
follows:

Construction' of a 2,9 mile long, 'eight and
ten foot wide concrete hail from South Logan

,\. "

further remediation. The NDEQ has deter
mined that no further remedial action is neces
sary due to the lack of threat to human heaith
and safety. .. '. ' '
, Information regarding this release is con
tained'in NOEQ file' UG#092694-QK-0900.

Any pers'on ma(receive further inform<!~ion.
or submit comments on the proposed actron,
and requestqr petition NDEQ for ahearing, in
writing, stating the nature of the issues 10 be
raised in the hearing on or before January 12,

'2004, A final decision by the Director will be.
made in a manner providlld by Title 115, NAC
Ch. 5. Direct' written correspondence to:
Director, NDEQ, P.O. Box ~8922, Lincoln, NE
68509-8922. You may also call David
Chambers ;:lt402i471-2186 with comments or
if alternate formats of materials are needed.
TDD users cali 711 and ask the relay operator
to call 4021471-2186: . ,

(PlJb!. Dec. 11, 2003)

I,
out wind and (ain.

Bedding maierial should
be of a type that (joes not
hold moisture and be main
tained, '. cleaned and
replaced as needed.
Section',2, All 01 dinances 01

parts. oi 01 dinancss in conflict
hel ewith al e hel eby I epealed,

Section '3. This ordinance
shall be. in full fOlce and eHeC!
after the passage, approval, and
publication as provided by law..

PASSEDf\ND APPROVED this 9ih day of
December. 2003,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBFlASKA
Betty A McGuire

Cliy Clerk
(Pub!. December 11, 2003)

NOTiCE dPAMENDMENT TO THE
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF

HERITAGE HOMES OF NEBRASKA, INC.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the

applicable provisions of the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act" the Articles of
Incorporation of Heritage Homes of Nebraska,
Inc. have been amended and restated to pro-

. vide for theissui;lnce of both voting <;lnd non
voting common'stock. The voting and non-vot
ing comnion stock pospess idtlntical and privi
leges' with respect to all other. JTlaUers.
Am\lnded and Restated Articles of
Incorporation effecting such, changes were
filed with the Nel;>raska Secretary of State on
November 6, 2003.

Rodney R. Tompkins, President
(Publ. Nov; 27, Dec, 4, 11, 2003)

2 clips

PUBLIC NOTICE
NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF

. ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
, Lincoln, Nebraska

Pursuant to NDEQ's Title 118 - Ground
Water 'Quality Standards" and Use
Classification, public n.otification and opportu
nity for comment is hereby given the follOWing:

1. On or about September 26, 1994, a
petroleum release was identified originating
from a storage tank system located at 100 N.
Main Street, Hoskins. An approximate legal
location is SE 1/4, SW 1/4, NW 1/4, Section
27, Tqwnship 25N, Range OlE,. Wayne
coom~ . .

2. Follow-up investigation identified the
effects of the release and led to the remedial

, actions proposeq by NDEQ. The investigation
resulted in a d\ltermination .that this ground
water contamination event is defined as reme·
dial action class one.

3. The spurce for the release has been
removed. A Risk-Based Corrective Action
(RBCA) Tier 2 assessment was conduct\ld for
one or more of the following tlxposur~ path
ways of concern: surface soils, groun(j water
ingestion, soil leaching to ground water, and
intrusion of vapors to a structure from the con~

taminated ground water 'Inc:! contaminated
subsurface' soils. The coritaminant' concentra-

, tipns found were below the target levels used
in the RBCA process to establish a n\led for

ORDINANCE NO. 2003-33
AN OR'oINANCE AMENDING THE

WAYNE MUNlqPAI., CODE BY AMENDING
CHAPTEPl14, ARTICLE I, SECTION 14-5

. REGARDiNG ANIMALS IN'GENERAL; CRU-
- ELTY.. " '. 1

BE IT' ORDAINED by ihe Mayor and
Council of the Cityof Wayne, Nebraska:

. Section 1, That Chapter 14, Article 1,
Section 14-5 of the Municipal Code of
Wayne, Nebraska, be am.ended to read
as follows:' . " .

§ 14-5: Cruelly
, No person shall cruelly

or uf)riecessarily beat, pver·
.work, or insufficiently shel
ter .or feed any animal with
in the city, Shelter for? dog
is defined as a structure
having four ~ides in~ddition
to a roof and floor, with one
side having an entrance.

, The shelter shOuld be small
enough so the dog's body
Ileatwill keep it warm. and

" yet be large enough for the
. dog to. stand and turn

around. It should protect
the dog from temperature •
extremes and piecipit;:ltioii. :
The shelter should' be in
good condition with no n;:lils
or other protrUding .objects>

. Some type of flap should be
over the entrance to keep

f'l0TICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
, DMC REPAIRS, L.t.C.,

A Nebraska Lirnited Liability Company
Notice is hereby given that DMC Repair,

LLC:., a Nebraska Limited Liability Company,
has been organiz~d under the laws of, the
State of Nebraska, with its registered office at
86138 565th Avenue, Carroll, Nebraska
68723. The general nature of its business is to
engag~ in anddo any lawful act conceming
any and all lawfuFbusiness, other than banki~g

or insurance, for which a limited liability com:
pany may be organized under the. laws of the
State' of Nebraska. The company was orga·
nized and commenced on October 23, 2003,
and it will terininate on October 23, 2033,
unless terminated sooner.' The affairs of the
company are to be conducted by a Manager,
Delbert ClaUSSElI'l, until such time as his sue·
cessor'or'successors are s'elected' pursuantt!?'
the Operating Agreement,' .

Delbert CI!lussen
86138 565th Avenue

Carroll, NE 6.8723
(Pub!. Oec.4, 1.1, 18, 2003)

, .
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